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* Hpuse Debating,
V Greek-Turk Aid 

Bill; Okay Sera
WASHINGTON, May 7 (U.R)—The house settled dovm to

day for five more houra of general-debate before putting 
the $400,000,000 Greek-Turkishi aid bill through a series of 
crucial votes on Teatrictive amendments.

House leaders hoped to begin consideration of amend
ments tomorrow with passage of the bill likely. Friday. The 
senate already has approved it. . v x

Supporters of the stop-communism program felt that 
chances for house .passage
were improved by Secretary 
of State George C. Marshall’s 
statement yesterday that it 
was a matter of the “greatest 

• urgency."  ̂ _
. Nevetlhelew. proponente ol the 
messure Indicated th*y wotdB make 
no4Bore than a tokca flstit against 
sons amendments. Among thoee 
which were not wholly unacceptable 
to those the fight (or the

bill were:
L' Senate ConllnnaUoii 

By Rep. John M. Vorys, R„ O..— 
to re<iulre senate c o n f la t io n  of 
the chief# of the economic mUslona 
to Oreeco-and Turkey. This pro- 
vUUm U now In the bUl p<^ed by 
the' senate.

By Rep. Jacob K. Javlto, R.. N. Y.. 
—To require the President to Inltl- 

'  ate BcUon before the United Nation* 
for Alb investigaUon of charges that 
Turkey Is under pressure from Sov
iet Russia. This would put Turkey 
on a par with Qreeoe In the U. N„ 
which ‘sent an Inquiry commission 
to check on border difficulties in 
that country. _

• New Greek BecUon 
By Rep. Helen Qahagan Douglas. 

D.. Oal.—To provide for a new elec
tion in Greece a year after the bill's 
enactment ao that the Qreelf people 
can make Icnown thetr attitude 
toward the present monaxchy.

I t  became apparent from the first 
day of general debate that the big 
Ittue concerns the failure of the
adminlstraUon to first place the 

. matter In the hands of U. N.

‘Faith Healer’ 

Arrives, W ill

U. N. Special 
Meet to Hear 
Arabic Group

LAKB SUCCESS. N. Y., May 7 {IP) 
The United Nations assembly was 
called Into extraordinary (denary 
session today to formally otter the 
Arab Higher committee o f Pales
tine a hearing before the 55>natlon 
poiiUcal committee with the same 
status as tJie Jewish agency.

l i i e  plenary meeting was set for 
13 noon (MST) in  a committee room 
here rather than in the assembly 
hall at Flushing Meadow where all 
previous blenary sessions have been 
held.

IndU  DeBUusds Heard
The decision wLs made on a de

mand from Ind ia that the Arab 
group be accorded the same treat
ment as the Jewish agency, which 
was invited to appear before the 
political committee by the assembly 
proper; ,

The Arab Higher committee earl
ier indicated it would stand on iU 
decision to boycott the debate until 
It was handed the formal invitation 
by the assembly Itself.

The political committee vote call- 
Ing the plenary session was 28 to 6̂  

PotiUon Told
The Arab position became known 

off the floor as the general assem
bly's 55<naUon poUUcal committee 
began consideration of an-Ameri
can proposal that the U. N. iisUb- 
llsh a smidl neutral inquiry'cm- 
mlsaion without big five repncenW 
Uoa

Warreo R . Austin, Ctalted’States, 
told the poUUcal committee that

New York Operators Back on Board

After a foar-w'e^ absence, telephone 
boildlnc on West street. New York City. Membtrt of four* indepen'dent unions sctUed for a* M weekly in-

I take ap Ihelr pptU at the New York Telephot

Phone Chiefs Eiid
National Demandsr
Settle in 3 Areas

WASHINGTON, May 7 Strike settlements in^uding 22,000 telephone workart in  
Illinois,' Wisconsin and the District of Columbia werejteached quickly today after union-■ 
leaders abandoned efforts at nationwide bargaining^

And in the capital, federal conc^ators reported tn^t negoQatioos to end the walkoat of: 
long distance telephone workers in ^ s ta te s  had reached the *"eye-Ui  ̂ spllttinir Btags.**’

■ Conciliation CommlBaioner». f  ;'

crease and returned t« work, virtually ending the month pid strike in New York. (NEA telephoto)

Three Armed Safe-Cracking Suspects 
Nabbed in Midnight Raid on Trailer

Threq n}cn. two of whom are suspccted of being the Ust of a safc-cracklng gang responsible for 130,000 In 
loot from 13 strongbox Jobs, were arrested, early Wednesday oum lng.by Twin city .police a t a  trailer 
camp on Kimberly road. '  \ *

The men, who had two automatic pistols in their trailer house when officers closed in, are listed as Paul 
t,ouiler, 34. and Joseph Louzier, 25. brothers from Houston. Tex, and Clarence Massey, 34, who told officers 
"  s was a hitchhiker picked up In Wyoming or Colorado. . <

Machinery that resulted in  appre- ''' "

Canvass of City Set 
For Liquor Petitions

Door-to-door canvassing for signatures to petitions ask
ing a local option election in Twin Falls on-the tiquor-by*the- 
drink issue was planned at the Tuesday night meeting of 
the citizens’ committee, a temperance unit composed of 
churchmen. '

Officers for the driv^ w cfc  elected and plana were'made 
to obtain 2,600 signatures to
the petitions. The meeting 
was held in the basement of 
the First Chrlstlan church.

O. O. Dudley was elected president 
of the oonunittee,. Other officers 
named were O. P. Bowles, vice-chair
man. Mrs. H. L. Turner, secretiry, 
and F. 0. Graves, treasurer.

Dudley- said that a door-to-door 

canvass tor signatures will be under

taken by committee solicitors, and 

that' church congregations will be

henslon of the trio at 1:30 
was put into motion by a telephone 
call from Police Chief Andrew Via
tor o( New Iberia, La., at 11:30 p. 
m. T u ^ a y , Indicating information 
had been received that the wanted 

might be in  this area. Ho told 
Police Chief Howard Gillette that 
he held 14 felony warrants for their 
^rrcst on safccracklng cases In  the 
south.

InvcsUgatlon dlscloscd that the 
en were traveUng In a 1639 Bulck 

sedan, with a Texas licence plate, 
pulling on aluminum-coloretl trailer.

Auto Clubs See 
Boom in State’s 

Tourist Travel

h t  hopes to eura the wIm  
en  InvaUd m d .

D ream  ot the Desert" is the name 
of Mt*t«-(«{ Klrkor ArakeUtn. 
76, as Isustfrant Amptnlan and 
on'etlms railroad secUot hand, who 
tamed OaUfomla grapea Into a for- 
tuM ^Hh family ertlmates at »#.• 
000,040,

8oB Has i^Uepey 
Arakellaa’s son. Vaughn. S7. ill 

wltii ipUep^'and- related allmenU 
slno* he was struck by a bus as a 
boy ot nine, lies awaiting the mln- 
litMUoM of Avak. known as "The 
Oreat” in Iran where he reputedly 
haa effeoted miraculous cures by 
prajrtr alone.

Another aon. Diram, 40. said Uiut 
u l f  Avtk heals Vaughn “my faUier 

probably WIU build, a memorial In 
the fonn ot a faith healing center, 
open to the people of the world.

Plew Fran Cairo 
AvaJ^ upon arrival by automo

bile from Ixis Apgelet, said through 
an Interpreter that he was very tired 
but th a t '" I  am very happy toibe 
here; ^-have seen a new countiV." 
He fl6w from Cairo to New York 
and Los Angeles on a trip financed 
by the elder Arakelian who said he 
had spent |340i)00 In unauocessful 
ctforta t« cure nls aon.

Avak t<;ltf reporters he was an 
Ian Christian, a member of

Buys Newspaper
BLAOKPOOT, May 7 (>P>-6alo of 

the Blackfoot Dally BulleUu ta 
Harold H. 6mtth, former owner of 
the North Side News at Jeroms, was 
annnmced today by W. R. Twining, 
owner ot the newspaper. 4 

Smith will take charge Immed
iately, although Twining will 
main as an asaoclate for a i 
wteki, his announoemtnt said.

LIFE
BOABTKD.

NSW YORK, May 7—6«yeaa calls 
for “Oolador TosUdo” a t a magis
trate’s hearing on an CPA rent 
case produced no reaulia until 
Manuel Oasiano arose, told Uie court 
m»7be he was the man wanted, and 
suggested;

“Whoever copied down my name 
from the sign on Uie front of my 
store doean't know Spanish. Oolador 
tostado isn't a name, i t  means I  sell 
ail sorts of roast coffee."

HOPING
MEDFORD, Ore., May 7-Maybe 

If more people got lost In the woods 
Karl L. Janouch, Rogue river na- 
Uonal forest supervisor, wouldn't 
have„to complain about the porcu
pines.'

Janouch aays the animals are In
creasing and eating bark off young 
treea In Butte Falls area.
-The porcupine Is protected by 

sUte Ikw since it is one-animal a 
lost person can kill with'’a club for 
survival fare.

PAINFUL , <
PORTliAHD. Ore., May 7 — A 

sharp pain in the toe may mean 
good luck.

Mrs. J . J . Parker told i»Uce alio 
put a 13,000 diamond bar pin 1- Uie 
toe of a ahoe (or safe-keeping—thru 
gave Ihe alioe away In  a charily 
drive,-

FARM 'INCOM R tlP
W ASillNOTON, May 7 <AV-Farm 

Incoma during the first five montlm 
of this yritr will be 30 per cent 
greater than In Uie like period of 
1940.

Hansen Infant Rushed to Utah 

For Removal of Bean in Lung
bronohoaoope and adeouaU 

liospiUI faoillUM In thla area, a 
Hanaan baby was taken on a life* 
•nd-death race to a Balt Lake City

•
 hospiUl Tuesday night for treat

ment of a ooUapaed left lung and 
removal of a  bean,'

The baby, not quiU on* year 
9ld, u  oanr MatUiews, son of Mr, 

'■ and Ura, A. R. Mathewa, HanMn. 
lie « u  taken to a Kimberly 
phyalolhn Tuaaday afternoon who 
ruahad him  to a Twin ftiiU  physi
cian fer MBfUottUea ct h u  dlag-

fa

nANSBN, May 7 ^  Por the want apparently all was going well.
In  a telephone eali k t approxl 

mately li:SO p, m.. hU phyalcUn 
learned that the child was then 
being operated updn.

The type of Instrument needed 
for that type of delicate operation 
18* known as a bronohoaoope. I t  la a 
long, slender, fleilble tube with a 
Uny light at IU end. I t  U inserted 
^ t o  the windpipe to the lungs, al
lowing the surgeon to see and 
move foreign bodies.

OONUITION OOOO 
B A M  r .A K ».o rrY , Ma»

his

t a nlckr

clip and a P-38 German-make 
automaUc were lying under clothing 
near the bed In which the men had 
been sleeping. . '

Sign Waivers 
Wednesday morning they signed 

extradlUon waivers, and Chief Vln- 
tor told Chief plltette In a long
distance telephone caU Aliortly be
fore noon that he would leave 
Louisiana Thursday morning to take 
tho men Into custody.

Ho Indicated that tho car In which 
they were'traveling was not Ktolen, 
but belonged to one of tlic brothers.

Tl)s arrest nerved to tcmporurlly 
re-unlte Joseph Louzier witli hU for
mer wife and their two-yciir-old 
daUghler whom he had never seen. 
They arrived In 'rwln FiilU tiy inw 
from Portlond, Ore., Wcdncjidiiy 
morning and were iiermitliKi to ai-u 
Loutier at the city Jail.

BOISE. May 7 (U.PJ-Idaho auto
mobile associations today predicted 
lB47Vould be a big year lor tourist 
tfavei ianbe Gem sUtc.

Manager H. D. Lord of the Idaho 
Motor Club said requests for maps 
and.ln4rmatl6n thus far this year 
ire double those of •  year ago. R , O. 

Col^ mviager of-the Idaho office 
*-»t-Aitr«rlc4ai«ftOTobllB*a8ood-' 
ioa, caid. hotel and motor c o u i 

accommodaUons arie being ro e rrd  
far ahead as August. He said 

his office had made reservations out. 
ot state for Idahoans and In jdoho  
for out-of-staters. *

Lord and Oole agreed that travel 
oonditioVs w ou ld^e ly  be better this 
year, with occommodatlon rates 
more rea.wnable, service better and 
transportation less difficult.

More than 2.1H)0,000 autos were 
manufactured loj<t ycnr and twice 
that number are booked for delivery 
this year, they said.

Jerome Gets 
Gravel Lease 
To Cut Costs

JEROME, May 7—Oonipletert this 
week by U)e Jerome highway dis
trict commissioners wan a.20-year 
ileuse on a gravel deposit about two 
miles west of K ing Hill on Ihe mnin 
line of the Union Pacific rnliroad, 
8. L. (Vern) Tliorpe, nenretnry, 
announced.
. T. E. Walton and son, Poratello, 
owners of the property slgnrd tho 
lease with the district. It In esti
mated Uiere are several million 
yards of good gravel and innd In 
thn property which can bo ioiiilril 
directly Into railroad curs for «1ilp- 
ment to Jerome, TJiorpn Ruld.

Spar Arranged 
Also completed was a contract 

with the railroad for a 1,000 foot 
spur track to be constructed at 
Sand Bank, the gravel deposit site, 
and a IM-foot extension of the 
present spur tri^k  In Jerome near 
thn present fairgrounds, Thn spur 
nt Jemme will facilitate loading of 
gnivel directly into trucks.

Tlioriw estimated tlii>t n eaving 
of about I I  per cubic yard on gravel 
would be affected under the new ar
rangement. Gravel previously had 
hri-n trucked to Jerome from Tuttle 
and other dlsUnt points.

Havingt Noted 
‘'Fhe city of Jerome nlao will 

secure moat of Its gravel from the 
same facilities, whloli will aave tho 
taxpayers a great deal of money 
and make poaslble Unr laying of 
many addltk>nal yanls of matarUI 
on Ihe atteeU,” Thorpe said.

Present cosu ot gravel to Jerome 
av«raie.alMUV«M7-per ouble<ywd 
; ^ d  -under the new net-up iravei 
Kill c o a t  alwul 11.00. delivered,
’̂ hiirpt m J4, He indicated more 

w o ^  be Mtade If present

lni« the same rate tor luiiillng 
that is prevalent on tiie 'Fwln Palls 
tmspoK of the railroad. An addl- 
Uooal saving of a m  Mnte per 
cubic yard Is expected, he declared.

BrilChs Seek 
To Slash War 
Debt Amount

WNDON, Miiy 7 (U.PJ-A high 
Rovernmcnt hourco snUI (oclay that 
ilrltaln will refiue In (prthcoming 
neBoHatIo!in wIDi creditor natloiui to 
recoynlfe all her

U. s. in Role 
Of ‘Protector’ 
For Japanese

TOKYO. May 7 (/P)-Autborlta- 
tlv'e but unofficial Japanese quarters 
said today that General MacArthur 
told &m^rop Hlrohito the United 
States would guarantee to defend 
disarmed Japan. »

Both official A m e r ic a n  and 
Japanese sourcej*dedlned \o com*

lenlllmntc debt and will be "very 
toiihli” about getting Uic bulitncc 
hrulwl down.

“A large uroportlon o{ liiese debts 
we (eel should be rrgardrd an Joint 
exi>cndlture In a Joint effort,“ Uie 
nourcs said.

Ciiancelior of tlio E^tcliequer IIukI< 
I>tlton stated IoaI night Hint Uin 
113,000,000,000 sterling balances held 
by DrltAln'n wartime creditors mutt 
b« scaled down.

Ho cnllrd Uie British war debt 
ml "unreal, unjiut and unsqp|x>rt- 
al)Io burrtNi."

TIio govenunent «i«irce said Brit
ain tiouglit no modification of Ihe 
terms ot her Amerloun loan. This 
wn^ negotiated after the wnr and 
inoiudes provisions for liquidating 
jend-lrane account*. He pointed out 
Ihat’  under Uio loon teniui Urltaln 
agreed to seek modlficaUcin of her 
sterling debts within a year.

"If we had a correct International 
system of war accounting, a large 
pnrt of our debt to fgypt for In
stance would be balanced by our 
contribution to Egyptian security," 
ho said, "n ie  debt we owe Egypt was 
incurred by maintenance of British 
troops and military Installations. 
Without Uiem Egypt would have 
been overrun by Uis Germans and 
nallims,”

•Tlie same a|>pllM to IndU. Tltal 
country would have been overrun 
by Uie Japaneee." l

Settlement Told 
In Steel Strike

OillOAOO, May 7 (0.m—InUnd 
Steel company, and th^-CIO-United 
Hteel Woticers today announced set
tlement of the steel industry’s only 
major strike,
- 'rhe-walk«i».-«hlchb*gan May i. 
Idled more than 14,000 workers at 

m^any's three Oh^agu area

'  m i l  Into ;ti

m^rnrntilPsetreles shortly after 
yesterday'a meeUng between Mao* 
’Arthur and Hlrohito.

Thanks MaeArlhnr 
Hlrohito caUed to thank Mac

Arthur for. Japan's new "anti-war” 
consUttitlon, 'which s t r i p s  the 
emperor of-hls ancient authority.

MacArthur p ro p o ^  recently Uiat 
an early peace be Mgned. and the 
task ot occupation be turned over 
to the United Nations. Reliable 
sources said Uils had caused the 
emperor concern.

Thoy sold he sdvlsed MacArthur 
there was considerable Japanese 
concern because It was believed the 
UnlUd Nations>B not able at present 
to guarantee Japan's protection— 
now that the Juimnese army and 
navy are gone.

MaoArthur Affirms 
The informants snld MocArUiur 

replied that the United States would 
mnkc that guarantee.

It la known thut MacArUiur told 
vUlUirs reccnUy the United slntea 
waii responsibn> for Uie defeius of 
Japan If tho United VTiaipns  ̂
unable to oct. V —

He has strrased Uie \mi)ortance 
of Pnclfio banen. which cun provide 
ftcriul cover tor Jnpan against 
uny aggreasiiia.

[ Jury List Drawn 
On Current Term 
Of District Court

Pronpcctlvr Jurora whose names 
have Iwcn drawn to report at 10 a.m. 
May IJ in the dlstrlrt court rooms 
for srlrction of Juries for the 
rent term were anounced Wednes
day by Mrs. Mrs. Doria Oliver, dep
uty clerk.

Thono who are to report are;
Twin Falls-F. A. Bsbbel, A. G. 

Benoit. B. J, Dltter, Homer Edwards, 
Wise Evuns, E. M. Guest. Mrs. E. H. 
Gyer, Mrs. Lela Hunklns, Oren 
Hempleman, W . O. Honrioid, H. F. 
Magel, Mrs. A. J . Meeks, ]>ll)itrd 
llequu, Oarl E. Ritchey, Mrs. iisrry 
Severin and Charles Skeen.

Fller-T. S. Nicholson. Mrs. M. n . 
Allison, George Erhardt and WUllam 
Price.

Buhl-Mrs. Leonard A. Alnitiiilst. 
J . R, Crawford, Karl Dunbar, Bam 
Falrail, M. B. Grsenlfle, Otto lUhn, 
A. 0. Johnson, RIohard Mrniie, J. F. 
Nipper, Hiram Olson und AhioI.V 
Svancara.

Murlaugh—John Bland und Ren 
D. Marshall.

Klinbrrly--Waller I>, Ohajimaii, 
J. H. Henry and Mrs. II. K. Powers. 

Cantiflford—Henry Gruybeul. 
ilannen—James A. Utangor and

Mrs. Charlie {Yown*. ........-___ _
itngrrson—» u l  Sohnell.

a
Union ottiolali u id

a natton'a

. .  . Ihe agree
ment would be submitUd to Uw 
workers tomorrow ^ Ig h t . tor rali* 
,tlcatloii. Meanwhile, the company 
iioUfled workers lV ^ j| r n  to their

‘Silent Treatment’ 
Giv6n .Hope Show
HOULYWOOO, . May 7 (/n -  A 

radio netwWk « u  netti«d again last 
night by ooa or iU  hisb*prtoed ooai> 
ediaiuK Bob Hope, And gave him Uia 
silent treatnrtnt. brletlr,

NBO genUy laded Ro m  off Uw 
air tor about.five ascondi after h i  
said to hh guest star. Prank 8ln> 
atra: " I will be seeing you ton 
jtlght, Prankfe, on your show,'

DrinkVotesLqom
BOISE, May 7 (/P^PeUUons 

to call speclBl local opUon elec
tions on the licensing of liquor- 
by-the-drlnk have been mailed to 

-- ■ Valley communlUes,
Harry Kessler, legal counsel for 
the Allied Civic Forces, said to
day. •

PeUUonis went to temperance 
workers at Gooding, Jerome and 

The elections must be
requested J>y-'Uay 19.

rged to sign thrpeUtlong a tM ir *  

i»T K «k ^u n (li^ ‘n)e;elty has beea 

divided into an>roxlmately 30 dls«

tricti'for the caafasa.* _'

Tbe c h a ih n a n ja ^ a te d  that Uie 
otgaiilzatlon .Is exMeniely opUmlsUc 
that 3,500 signatures o u i be obUin- 
ed easily. That many signstures 
may not be needed, he said, but will 
be solicited to' have more than the 
number to be declared necessary by 
city orflcials. He pointed out that 
there has been no difficulty en- 
.oounteftd Ih securingjlgpatures for 
Uie tew petlUons already in clrcula- 
Uon.

Next meeting of the group will be 
at S p. m. May 13 in the basement 
of Uie First OhrisUan church.

Mine Owners 
Balk at Lewis’ 
Pay Demands

WASHINGTON. May 7 (i?V-The 
Southern Goal Producers assocla- 
Uon today toofc a flat stand against 
the demand of John L. Lewis' Unit
ed Mine Workers for an industry
wide wsge contract, th iu raising the 
possibility of a new strike In the bi
tuminous fields.

The association made known Its 
posiUon at the conclusion of u con
ference between producers and UMW 
chiefs yeslet^ay. The two sides 
were called together by Uie coal 
mines admlnlstraUon in an attempt 
to get a contract that would avert 
a walkout when the government 
gives up control of the bituminous 
pita.

The deadline tor restoration ot 
the miiien to private operation is 
only 64 days away. The UthfW tra
ditionally follows a policy of “no 
contract, no work.**

*riie soutiiern association claims 
to speak for otwrators producing 
about one-fourth ot the nnUon's soft 
coal. It said la a statement that 
IU membors are willing to laU con
tract wllh Uie UMW, but It wants 
to negotia|e only for those opera- 
tors for whom the assoclaUon 
speaks.

Hotiors Given 
100 Students,̂  
For Activities

More m an lOO Twin FkUs high 
school students were given schoi- 
asUc, athleUo, dramatic, JoumaUsUo, 
declamaUon and music awards, at 
the annual recognlUon assembly 
Tuesday. '

Most of the students honored were 
tembers ot the 1M7 g raduate ’ 

class. ■ ^

Peter J . Manno and WiO&m 
N. Margolis,. who gave tbftt. 
description, had reported l u t  
night that the partiei .were: 
“only an eyelash apart.^ ' - 

Federal Condllatoi: WlUiam' 
G. Murray aniiounced in Chi-, 
cago an agrMment tha t ; 
"should effect an inmediati: 
end’' of the strike of 11»000 
employes of the HUhoIs Bdl* ' 
Telephone company. Terxufl, 

however, were notdmmedl^to* . 
ly made public. ,

The euenU n  ccounlttee of tta* ■ 
minoU Teiepbeoe TtafHe:'qatobi • 
last ot three XUlnoU nnloni to rsMh 
an agreeneot v lth  the* eaatpny* 
TOted^to aeeept the setttenHDt :
'  The uokm taU  w oiten  m nld  
turn to their }oba tcnoo ^

The FederaUon of '
Wpr!»«.of.ib«_lMrtrtrtjO,.
bla, wfth 4,000 members, t __ ____
a ecBtraet prorldlng « e ^  wafeR ' 
Increases of 13 to $4. I t  aouaanegl,

wUl • - - •

Joan Detvcller wa8.Muwm«e4.ao 
valedictorian ot the senior class. The 
salutatonao will not be known until 
after compleUon of final examine- 
Uons because Gordon m<ge a n d  
Ann McMUlan have chances 
ot receiving the award.. Miss Det- 
VeUer has received 38 A’s and-one 
B ln  her high school 

Receiving scholasUe. awards for 
being.in the upper 10 per.cent of
the graduating claw ---  —
DetweUer^ Plgge. Miss 
Dick harper, * A nn  Qulni

Ausdeln. ’ Keredlth 
Johnson. Bam te Ouster, i  
SlncUIr \^eaver, F n n k  £ 
White, James Bchutt, JUt«, James Bchutt, Jans Ander- 

I, Afton Speedy, Anita Miracle, 
glnla Walker. Helen .Connie

I Pas* S. C*hnia 4>

Senate Downs 
Bargain Cni’b 
On Labor Bill

WASHINOTON. May 7 (flV-The 
senate dealt Republican leaders a 
setback today ... by defeating an 

indus-

voU,

designed to curb ii

a y h . u .

ulcrl in

try-wide bargaifil 
The amendment 

43 to 43. , ,
Republican leaderi immediately 

asked for a recapitulation ot the 
vote.

'nie amendment was backed by 
Senator Taft, R., o .. chairman of 
Uie GOP policy committee. He and 
Behator Wlieny, R., Neb., the Re
publican wlilp. h ad ' predicted its 
adoption. A

The amendment would reqom 
the national labor relaUons board 
to limit bargalningi unite of ĵ m- 
ployes to a single plant or compaWy 
or to a single metropolitan district 
or county.

Local unions could cpmblne to 
bargain thrdugh their national 
union on an Industrywide basis but 
could withdraw a t any time without 
being subject to conti^>l by the na
tional organisation.

The Issue was defined in debate 
yesterday during an exchange, 
tween Chairman Robert A. Taft, 
p ., ot the labor committee and S 
^ I n g  M. Ives, R., N. Y.

Taft made it plain that the 
amendment waa directed at bar
gaining strategy like that followed 
by the United Steel Workers (CIO) 
in IMfl. He u ld  VQW locsls wers 
forbidden to settle with their em« 
ployers tor less Uian 30 cents an 
hour until t h e nstlonal union 
reached an agreement with the 0.8, 
Steel oprporatlon.

agreement were-not dlKloMd pnid* 
•ig iu .sbbmissloQ to the nnkgr*. 
tup tonight for nUfkatkm.
Itte committee negotiated tor 7,*' 

000 vorkets. Three w»ntnnnt«̂ qiT«.. 
unions tn Wisconsin 'eonUî  .aii 
«trlke, .biit the company said tba % 
goua had agreed to piia. ptokei;

Otnoials o ^  the systas auf 
iU  parent .eoDoem, th« A lT i'had  
eonsistentlr refused, to y M l . t o
union Inilstenoe on n .............
gaining, oontendlof
should be on a lo ca l____
or local, faotora tnvOlved...

The 4»-member poUey, «oamlttM 
of Uie NaUonal Federation ti TttP 
phone workers, which.hgd bim td 
almost daily session alnee Uareli > 
34, wu adjourned. Indefinite a&tf ' 
its members ntumed hotu-to'tadp 
bargain out̂ tettlema *

apMHaBt "Aar ssev-.,
The mort Important feai^ialnlnK  ̂

oonterenM being , held hen 
government auspices was eaUed Into: 
"conUnuous session* at «  a, 
(M8T) with oonoUiaton aaytat 
greedient was pouiUe *1uty bflnr.** 
ThU taivoivea the Amcrtosa iw * .. , 

phone and Talegraph < 
long lines’ department 
American Union of 
Workers, one of the 
attUiates.

Baseball Scores^
NATIC

at. Louis .....
Brooklyn

000 obo 300-.X 4 «  •
. 000 000 010-1 • # 

Pollett and Rice; Lombardi, E la r  
and Edwards.

ClnolnnaU at New York, post* 
poned, rain.

Chicago at MUladelphls, poet- 
poned, rain. . .

A M X R IO A N llA a in
Wivshington at Detroit. pMtpCMi .-

cold. ‘
at Chi

OW. V . ■ . .

PhUadelp>iU-Chleago.nl|M 0 1 ^ 3 : ';  

^SENATOR BBOT
o k lX H o m a  o n v .  Kay 7 (ffH  

Ben. Tom Anglin of HoUnTllle wm

determined hnmedlatwr, '

Average Germwi Thinks O i^  of Food ^  
On Sec6riff"Si]|niver8ary t̂ rSuMpeiidffipr
i/irtiii'r u .w  ,• _____w,___________«___ wi___________ ^  <PRANKPUUT, Germany, May 1 

(UR) — uermany surrendered two 
years ago today,

A picture of the country two years 
afterwanis la not an Mcouiaglng 
TmiTTiimBr-w trnnion* ■ omninr : 
or to the tour oooupying powers. 
There is not even any early pros
pect of a peace treaty which would 
restore the country to the family o( 
nsUnna and end the paraiyslng nn*
certainty,........................... ........—....

Here is how UOngs are, approai* 
mately, wllh the. average d n m a n  
-call hbn WllU flehultsi 
.. aohults has an  ampty stomaeh 
1)ul a  bellyful of oeeupaUdn. He b  
a profound pessio\lstr..jh^kini 
mostly In U /m i of food. S & n r  and 
cigarettes, fo t  very little bm wd. 

ne  thoee who an n <

but .accepts no blame tor himself 
for following their leadership Hs 
tends to feel sorry tor himself.

The allies have replaced the Ger
man government, so Bchulta l e ^
innT O ir- rupo fliiM iity  to oiotbo,
teed and house him, repair the war 
: damage and put Germ any on her 
feet again. .

ucniarly tntenvteorBV ̂rrmti 
fully, as always, but f4eb thal J 
tics enuil inirteate 
i«f» to the

I war should be |

oentraUMd. 8a fMto tbat Jwljb
Utled lo an early pi ......... *
out ̂ lgh hppes ot I

prohend thut lha tNgt'W iT to
otnoiatt %moTe

through the poll* rAbot than tv 
protaitlni to iba aUlM. '

............. ............
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^Children in 
Area fliurt in 
Auto Mishaps

Tvo M igle VaUer obUdva wen 
' Injured T|iBS(Uy In *ccl(Hrot» which 
tiMpptaaA when they f«U from mov- 
InK vtfsielee. Neither w u  Injuieo k- 
rtously. Blily CiUler. 9. Kimberly, 
•wu Uken to Twin n i ls  county sen- 
m !  hoepltal « jd  treated for ihock. 
•s d  Andy Baxter. 3Si. MurUugh. 
•wu treated for cuU and hnil#ef In 
till pliyjlclan'B office. ^  

TREATED FOB BHOCK 
KIMBERLY. May 7-BIHy Culler. 

B>year-old bod of Mr: and Mrs. O. 
E. OuUer. was releaaed from Twin 
Palls county general hosplui at 7 
p. xn. Tuesday after he bad been 
(m te d  io r ahock. Re w u  rushed 
there at H  :30 a. m. for obaervatlon of 
lojurlee received when he wa* run 
over ty  a truck driven by his roolher.

His physician u ld  Tuesday night 
that examlnatlona showed no serl* 
ous Injuries were sustained by the 
bd . Young BUly was placed In an 

. oxygen tent shortly alter his arrival 
at the bofpltaL 

The boy w u  riding on £he rear 
end of the truck and nearby young* 
sten wltnesalng the accident said 

' BUly fell off the machine and that 
the ton'and a half truck pused over 
bis body as It w u  backing up.'

FALLS FROM CAR 
MURTAUOH. May 7-Andy Bax

ter, au-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeoiye Baxter, w u  scratched and 
ahaken when he fell from a moving 
car Tuesday evening, but his {^s l*  
clan said the chUd's Injuries were 
sot serious.

The child U reported to have un; 
latched a door of the moving car 
and fallen out on the roadway.

Shepard Boy, 12, 
Claimed by Death

Richard Shepard. 12,

Villa'ge Marshal 
At Paulf Thomas 
PiQand,Suceu|nbs

P/CUL. May 7 — Thomas Denton 
Pllahd. 53. died at I a. m. today 
from a heart attack just afUr re- 
turnlng_home frora a Paul vtUaga 
board meeting at which he had sub- 
^nltted his resignation u  vUlag» 
marshal.

He w u  talking to hU'wlfe when 
he collapsed. Mr. Plland also w u  
'the village water m uter and brand

vlvlng are his wlte; two daughters, 
Mrs. Herbm  Hathaway, Paul, and 
Mrs. Ron^d Marston. Paul; six 
grandchildren, and several brothers 
and sisters, including Mrs. Elmer 
Hamilton, Paul.

The body Is at the Goodman mor« 
tuary pending funeral arrange-' 
ments.

the

low  m ir a  avenue euv. uteu av 
lamlly hccna.at S:SO a. m. Wedi 
day. Tbe*youth, a  student In 
sixth grade at B lckd actaooi; 
bom- reb. 71, m s . Is  Twin Tails. 

-Be was a member of the LD6 church.
Surrtring. besides his parents, are

- tbra* teotbara, James, DeRalph, Jr.. 
. and LeRoy Shepard; and thtee sis

ters. OoUeen, Norma and U ah  
ebepard. all of Twin Falls; bis ma
ternal grandfather, J. D . ' Priest, 
SbUley; live ball brothera knd klx 
balf sisters.

The body rests at White nuvtuary 
|v«»nng tuneral arrancements.

Graydon W. M h  
Wins Blue tencil
Oraydon W. Smith won the blue 

. pencil at the Toutm ute r club meet- 
ins Tuesday night for his speech on 
the “Orisis of 1778.”

Also speaUng on the topics se^ 
lect«d on. the general topic of ‘'Crises 
to American HUtory” were Garth

- Reid. “ReroluUoiiaiy War and Poet- 
; W ar RewnstrucUon Period;” Deane 
; Bhlpley, “WorM War 1:“ and Clark 
• / ailUsoa. •‘OlTll War." . v •

filQ • Ostrander w u  of
- the table topic discussion on - m a t
• WouM You Do I f  Elected Mayor of

Twin Tails.'’ O. H. Jackson w u  the 
toastmuter.

:pie Hospital

Snergency beds only were ayall- 
able Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, visiting 
hours,are from 3 to 4 and 7 f 

‘ p. m.
ADMITTED '

Mrs. Nell Weir and Mrs. Irvin 
:* Lall, both of Twin m is ;  Billy Lee 
: CuUer, Kimberly, and Mrs. Loyal 
: Cramer. Buhl.

D1SMI8BBD
- Richard Harbour. Mrs. Ella Wll- 
■ Hams. Mrs. J . P. Wilson, Mrs. Har- 
•• old Oatei and son and Mrs. Jonnea 
.  NlghUngale, all T *ln  PalU; Mrs. 
t Fred Heuer, Jerome; Billy Lee Cul- 
: ler and Mrs. Barton Hou«p and 
: daughter, all Kimberly; Mrs. Ivan
- Adams and son. Filer; Mrs. D. L. 
. Okleberry, Murtaugh, and Mrs. 
: MormoQd Conklin, Shoshone.

Weather
~ ~ Twin Falls and vicinity—Fsrilr 

cloudy with soatUred showcri or 
IhnndenlonBS moatly near moun
tains tonight aDd Thvrwlay. <;ooler. 
High yesterday •!, low M. Lew this 
morning U .

,Tl»B motor in the (Irit Wright 
brothers llylnu machine had no 
csrburctur. Gasoline w u  dripped 
into^the cylinders.

Keep the .White FUiO 
■ of Safety flying

Now four days without a 
traffic death in our Hagic 
VaUey.

Legion-Urges 
Approval for 
Training Bill

Twin FalU post-of the Amttican 
Legion passed a strdngly-worded 
resolution favoring universal mili
tary training at Its.mecting Tues-. 
day night

The resolution Is addressed to 
congress, ssld Commander l^rry 
L«uglirldge, and calls for lmme<^t« 
pausge of the American Leklon 
universal * mllllary - training bill. 
CoplM will be sent to the Idaho 
congressional delegation.

The post also voted to Invite the 
natkuHil American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament to Twin Falls 
this ytar or next. In  case the na
tional tournament b  unavailable, 
the sectional tournament is re* 
quested.

Max Brown, chairman of Ih i 
building committee, reported on the 
progress msde towsrds the com
pletion of the post's 118,000 club- 
rooms. Ho announced that lunches 
are now being served there between 
11:18 a. m . u d  1:30 p. m. dally.

Quentin Harrell, bousing com- 
.................................................... all

78 units, trailers and 'apartments, 
at the veteran’s village ar(  ̂ filled 
all o t.th^ Ume with veterans and 
their.'families. Approximately JOO 
veterans are on a waiting list lor 

mmodatlons there.

Man, 38, at Eden 
Commits Suicide

EDEN. May 7—SUnleyC.Romney, 
38. died Tuesday from a self-ln- 
fllcted gunshot wound from a 13- 
gauge shol«un. He w u  found by his 
wife when she returned to th e  
family home fnom work Tuesday 
evening.

The only apptfrent explanation 
for taking his own life was given as 
111 health over a period of seven 
months.

He w u  bom Feb. IS. 1M9, at 
Oolonla Jaurez, Chihuahua. Mex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Romney were married 
May I, 1034, at Casas Orande, 
Chihuahua, Mex., and laUr remar
ried In the Mesa, Arts., LDS Umple. 
He w u  a member of the LDS chtnch 
at Eden. Two chMren preceded him 
In death. . ■"

The Romjray family h u  resided 
in Eden since 1939, the deceued 
having been field man for the 

'ed Sugar company until.

Guy Lee, Jerome, 
Honored at Rites

JEROME, May ?.iruncral serv
ices for Ouy Carl Leo were held at 
the Jerome Presbyterian church 
with the Rev. Harvey Harper offi
ciating. Two songs were sung by a 
male quartet composed of Hnrry 
Eames, Winfield Klrcher, Dr. L. y. 
Rucbcl and LeRoy A. Pruler.

The Junior and senior classes of 
Jerome high school attended the 
services In a l ^ y .  Pallbearers were 
Harold Greenawalt, Ralph Adams, 
Kenneth Davla, Charles WlUlamson. 
Lester Diehl and Mick Eakln. Hon
orary palltKarent w e re  Kenneth 
Hills, C h e t  Humphries, Duane 
Forbes, Charles Hof, David Wells, 
Clayton Turner. Sterling Carothers. 
and Bob Webster.
,  Burial was-la the Jerome ceme

tery.

l u t  October when he resigned to 
farm.

Besldis his wife, he is survived by 
his mother. M n. IQlzabelh Romney. 
Jliares, Mex.; two sisters, M n . Celia 
Oeertsen, Provo Utah; a n d  Mrs. 
EllBbeth Madsen. Brigham City, 
Utah; and by seven brothers. Van 
E  -Romney, Columbus, o .. Oaskell 
Romney. ^ahens, (Jex.; Arohle B. 
Romney, Magdalena, New Mex.; 
Rulon Romney. Sugar Cltyr Den
nison Rcmney, El Puo , Tex.; Reed 
Romney, Provo; and Maxell Rom
ney, Argentina, So. Am.

The body rests a t  Twin Falls 
mortuary, funeral arrangements 
pending arrival of relatives.

t)ischarrges
Charles L. Smalley, Grant J. 

Bankhead. Joseph L. Lambo, Rich' 
ard R. Halpln.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Kathrlne A. Edwards will 
bo held a t 3;30 p. m. Thursday at 
the First Baptist church, with the 
Rev, Herman 0. Rice, putor, offi
ciating. Burial will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

W EN DEI^ — Funeral services for 
Cora E. Tool will be held Thursday 
at the Presbyterian churct) with the 
Rev. L. B. Williams offlclaUng, 
Durlal win be In the Wendell ceme- 

t « 7 .-  - -

REUEFOFPAIN
Df MOmY fUMniOWl NMUENEWCHE

ASPIRIN8!7f .̂

ihuXkd Mo«nlM ie«o
How Serve Twin falls*

to is i . . . . • H  hri. ■ i . $ 6.09

« u m i . . . .  4H hn. . i . aa .a s
DINVm . . . • a'/ehrs. . . .  37.'9S
CHICAOO. . . .n % h rs . . .  . 73.38

•nd 64 oiUr dtU«eoflil to coOit. forvi, l«K aiitTO.
*from Gooding Airport

Oeodlng 390

be held Wednesday erenlog, Hay 
l«.

Cora Tool, 77, 
Dies at Wendell

WENDELL, May 7-Cora E. Tool, 
77, a resident of Wendell for ?7 
years, died at the SU ValenUna. 
hospital here at 3:18 ft  >m. Tues
day.

She was bom Aug. 1669, at 
Lowpolnt, H I. coming to Wendell 
37 years ago from Judd, N. D.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Sarah B. Tool. Wendell, and Mrs. 
Jennie Carrlthers and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the Presbyterian 
church In Wendell with the.Rev. 
L. B. Williams ofllclating. Burial 
will be in  the Wendell cemetery.

Funeral Services 
Held for Pioneer

F ^e ra l services for Andrew Bog. 
erson, south Idaho pioneer, who died 
at his home In Twin Falls May 6, 
were held at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the White mortuary chapel. The 
Rev. Donald B. Blnckstone, Presby
terian minister, orriclated and muslo 

furnished by Mrs,' N e i l l  
Ostrom, soloist.

Pnllbearers were Kenneth Tins
ley. Dftvld Cathro, Anton Suchan, 
William Clark, Mahlon Neumann, 
O. F, Wurster, Charles Reiter and 
Harry Eaton.

Concluding services Vere 
ducted at the Twin Falls cemctery 
where burial took place.

B«tBra From Arison*
Mrs. W. J. ^ I t b y  and her aUter. 

Lula Leach, returned Tuesday from 
Phoenix. Arts., where they spent the- 
winter.

Leaves for Portland
Bruce McCordlc left Tuesday eve

ning for Portlswd, Ore., to attend 
the funeral of his ,t>rother, Clare 
Moi^onUc.

Vodergoes OpenUon 
George Rlacb. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Rlacb and a student at 
Norfolk. Neb., Junior collage, under
went an operation for appen ^ tls , 
according to word received. }iere.

Utahn’s Visit Here 
Mrs. Harvey .M. Cook and son, 

l ^ a r d ,  Ssit Lake City, have ar> 
4ved to vUlt a t  the hqme of Mrs. 
Cook's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Parker Richards, and with other 
relatlvM and friends. .

Births
A daughter w u  bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Irvin Dali. Twin Falls, and a 
son w u  bom to Mr. and Mrs: Loyal 
Cramer. Buhl, today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity home.

Final Rites Held 
For Charles Hess

RUPERT, May 7-Funeral serv
ices for Charles Hess were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the LDS tab
ernacle with BUhop •LeRoy Blacker 
officiating. -The body w u  taken to 
Fielding, Utah, for burial.

Addresses were given by Albert 
Harrlspn and Prank Peart. Invoca
tion -Was given by Wayne Tanner 
and the benediction w u  given by 
Russell PhlUlps. ^

Pallbearers were Cleave Bean. 
Raymond Bean, Drell DocksUder, 
Newell Dockstader, Bob Simpson 
and Albert. Southall. Flowers were 
under direction of Mrs. Ben Chsn- 
Alor, Mrs. John W inn, Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, Mrs. Albert Sout^U , Mrs. 
Cleave Bean and Mrs. Raymond 
Bean, ,

A trio composed of Mrs. CMi-les 
Jones, Mrs. Roy Humphries and 
Mrs. Gene Humphries, sang and 
solos were sung by John Nlsbet and 
Francis Johnson.

Out-of-town 'ra ldents attending 
the .rites were Mr. q^d Mrs. John 
Laub and daughter, Gertrude, Tre- 
monton, Utah, and Urael Hess, Og
den.

Building Permits 
Sought by Three

Three new applications for build
ing permits have be6n- placed on 
file with the Twin Falls city clerk.

M. M*. Greellng, 836 Second ave
nue west, asks permission to re
model a  30 by 89-foot frame one- 
family dwelling two-family
dwelling by th^ *«rwUon of parti
tions at an estimated cost of 1400.

Mrs. Rose Cambrel, 433 Third 
avenue eu t, plans to.remodel a 
18 by 10-foot gBirage Into temporary 
living quarters at an estimated cost 
of 1300.

Dean Hillman, Pioneer Park, re
quests permission to move an 6 by 
34-foot on»>famlly dwelling from 
there to a lot near the Intersection 
of Locust street snd Third avenue 
east, where It will be set on railroad 
tics. He csUmatea the cost at »20.

UaetliW SebMtaM 
Membof m  the P a s t  Noble 

Grands; club wUI meet, a t I  p. m.’ 
Tburifiiy at the hone of mW- 
Long, 1139 r m h  aTWUM eu t.

BUle BUOn 
Twin Falls city police twvt re

ceived a  report from B . A. Sevan, 
route 1, Twin Fails, that a .23 caliber 
Mosberg rifle, w u  stolen from his

Enplanes for Detroit 
Dave N(Me left Wedne«Uy for 

Detroit, boarding an United Air 
Lines plane at Gooding. Be p u n . 
to be gone about two weeks on the 
business trip.

Reeererlng FMai OpenOloa •
»£rs. B, C. Van Auadeln, former 

resident of TwlnTWl*, U yecOverlng 
from a major operation at a  Port
land, Ore., ho ^ tA l. according to 
word received here.

te J M — ____
(ear another cut befon the next 
harvest ' >

Recohstructlon is negligible and 
few towu are e m  clMtlng the 
rubble, beyond opening the streets 
W tb bul^losers stMklng the 
debris up where buDdlnp once stood.

Industry is a t a low ebb, matlring 
time until the
h u  been answered. H ie trldUe 
exports h u  a slight cheering note 

‘ ‘ but msaaa UtUe to

Car Rlmi Stolen 
A thief with an ■ eye for the 

aesthetic stripped aU the metal 
whitewall tire rims froin hU car 
while It w u  parked at the Cowboy 
baseball park Sunday night. Albert 
schroeder. route 3. Filer,' reported to 
Twin Falls city police Tuesday night.

Funeral Held for 
T. H. ScWoeder

Pinal tribute w u  pafc] Theodore 
Herman Schroeder a t funeral serv
ices held at 3 p. cn. Tuesday at the- 
Immanuel Lutheran church, the 
Rev. R . C. Muhly offlcl|itlng.

Betty Lou Heller sang two solos, 
accompanied by Mrs. Carolyn Koch 
at the organ. >-

Pallbearers were Albert Schroeder, 
Gordon Schroeder. Robert Scbroe- 
der, Arnold Schroeder, Martin Knelp 
and John Jagels.

Burial w u  in the Clover ce___
tery. The Rev. W. F. Dannenfeldt 
asslsUd Rev. Mr. Muhly In the 
committal service.

\he average German, who does not 
care whether the revenue is paid to 
-'le occupying powers for his nttlons 
r made into a living credit , 
Thoughtful Germans are hopeful 
)r their country, but only on a. 

long-term basis. Hiey feel that 
Russia and the western powers must 
find a way to get aloog together 
or Germany will become a pawn and 
a bone of eontentlon.. feel 
also that the four wbes o f  occupa
tion must Se made economically and 
administratively one.

Conservstlve politicians see s«n- 
munlsm u  a greater danger than 
after World war I . Ih ey  observe 
the firm entrenchment In the SovleC ' 
lone of a strong c^anlsatlon and 
discipline, which , appeals to Ger
mans ' u  the proper answer in a 
crisis. As despslr and depression 
spread over the country, even the 
conservatives lean toward soclal- 
aj.
WUU Schuta used to walt« when 

he w u  not marching. Now he finds 
Jlfo not geared for either. He hopes
• one world but would setUe for 

nation, operated u  a going con-

Susan J. Vinyard 
Paid Final Rites

JiniOME. May 7-^Fimw*l services 
for Susan Jane Vinyard were held 
at the WUey funeral chapel with the 
Rev. B. H. Ward, Baptist minister, 
officiating.

Vocal dueU were sung by Mrs. 
Leonard GUI add Betty GUI. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Prank 
Hansen.

Pallbearers were Henry Hall. E  D. 
McCleary, Charles Pyne, WlUltm 
Comstock. Clark Helss and Earl 
Greenawalt. Burial . n-u In the 
Jerome cemetery.

Traific Fines
Two $3 fines for Improper park- 

)lnc.«tid.lO fines of SI each for 
over-time p a r in g  have been paid In 
Twin Falla city traffic court.

E. G. Briggs and Betty Fink paid 
the »3 flnea; and those paying I I  
each are: E. R. BtMD. O. A. RoUn- 
son, Ed Datnmon. Harley Ooodwln. 
Clarence Smith, Mrs. Willard Lattl- 
mer, Itoland Davis, Robert Noh, Mrs. 
B. Moiiroe and O. A. (Gus) Selker.

1  Doner, tBvU

Of burrender £s,sŜ v?i

Ahlln playfully locking Heib IM st 
of Boy Bcottt Offlee . . .  Claude 
WBller finally Joining Spo^ 

Shirt brigade . . Q n n t  Padget 
threatening to do likewise . . .  Sv* 
erett Sweeley, veteran member o< 
Sport Shirt brlgwle. •wr*—  
also. . . . Man proudly . . . .  
small set of w b ^  io r hla 
train . . . Boat on trailer- pulled 
Into metered paridng space and fel-

offlce i . . David Funke and Jean 
B e n d i ^  playing hide-and-seek 
ttsderlarge cardboard boxes on front 
lawn . . . Just seen: W alt Day, 
LioneT Dean, Mrs. 2>uge Matmlon< 
Jay Merrill, Ted' Bnertck,. 
BeUwood and Harold Lloyd . . .  And 
overheard: Woman blUshlng u  six 
youngsters in parked car yell In 
unison. “HI, Mama,” u  she passes... 
and woman trying to talk SUto Cop 
Perk Perkins out of his nice, bli 
necktle~tEat ' ^
^d lng  habit

Gravesid  ̂Rites, 
Held for Infant

JEROME, May 7—Graveside serv- 
Ice* for Douglas George Davis, In 
fant sen of Mr. and Mrs. George 
DavU, were held with the Rev, 
Hirvey Harper offfolating. ■
' The Infant died at S t  Valen

tine's hospital Saturday evening. 
Surviving are his parents; a  brdther, 
John Davis; maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Anna M. Rowe, and the pater
nal grandmother. . Mrs; Christina 
Davis, McGregor, Mich.

Burial was In the Jerome K»me- 
tery under direction of the Frazier 
mortuary.

Lions at Fairfield 
Will Form Cub Pack

FAIRFIELD. M ir  T—Oiganls^tf 
tlon of a new Cub pack wUl be aired 
at a  meeting at B p. m. Thursday 
at the Fairfield LDS church, Robert 
DeBuljr, field executive, said today. 
TOe proposed pack wlU be sponsored 
B r ^ e  Lion’s club ,̂ '

DeBuhr said the meetii:g would 
be open for parents and boys be
tween the ages of 9 and 13. Cub 
Scout movies will be shown.

Walthers Sek^ 
Barth Prudent

I b e  en lo r WelttMr m m m  tieoted 

Kenneth Barth m  praldent eX * 
meeting held night a t the
U m M la l . Lutheran sebooL He wl}!

cereoumy and vQl aerve for eni 
year.

Barth aerved 90 months' la  the 
navy after graduating from Dtatrldi 
High school He Is now eo^owner of 
the Magle Valley fryer fann. ■ 'k%

Other offlceia elected were Ken- ^  
neth Uetnan. iloe-presldent! lOrto 
lUcme, secretenr; Xstel UeU. 
trfasursn Ruth Davis, hlstocUn;
Uoyd Ttsaeto and Victor LleraiaB. 
executive board.

After the bosbieas meettnr the 
league went boct riding at Dteke'a 
lake. RefreabmenU were served by 
Arnold Mein, B e ia  Ttiaete. Gerald 
Beldemann and Pearl Hoffman.

Special gueet w u  Cadet Nurse 
JAirgareU Slevers from th^ ' Balt 
Lake City general hospital and a 
former member the Walther 
league.

,4-H CLDB FICNIO 

The 4-H Better Uvestock club, 

led by Roy Kimmerllng. went on a 

picnic and swimming party Sunday 

at Na^soo-pab recreation park. The 

outing w u  attended by- nearly 

SO parents and relatives of the 
club members.

ENDS
THURSDAY

—ENDS— 
TONIGHT

THilRSDAY
FRIDAYi

iii| iriw p iii| irw T !|| i I I

Starts TODAY-Ends SAT.

Lttl’s not mifiM 
words. . .

IMtispnhNir
the nest bnrtsPiFi 

fî aadcrin«« 
Pietm svtr msM'
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Last District 
> Legion Peets 

Set for Area
8tm VaBef and Hmid|OD « m  bt 

ho*U to tbe l u t  two dbtriet Amert« 
- MU"Xetioa- eeoventinu aehMlaM 

lo r thla week-end. tbe Legion nem 
. buieaa In Twin PtlU 

Wednesdv.
P o u r t b  dletflct ~

caUier Sundty t t  8un VtUey^md 
fifth dltUlet membert convene Mon- 
dk j at Eacelton. Brerett B. Tayior 
or BaUey l i  foutth dlitrict oom- 
mander, whUe Max L. Brown of 
Twin Falls )ieadg the fifth district 
New commanders will be selected 
at each ccnyenUon, and Installed 

• V u lher district commanders at 
state coaventicD July 30-23 at

^JdahoO o i <r W . P. Galloway
will attend of the conventions, 
along with oUier department of
ficials. and will ipeak on universal 
m iU ta^ training. Other state'of
ficials who will attend Include 
Adjutant Samuel B. Vance and As- 

) aUtant A4iutant A. B. RaekerD;; 
f'NaUonal F ie ld  Secretary Earl 

Chandler. Idaho Legionnaire 
Editor IX)ugIas E. Bean.

State AuxlUary President Mrs. 
Edith Miller of LewUton wiU heid 

^ a  group of auxiliary officials at 
cftch ' of the conventions.

The fourth district event at Sun 
Valley wlU start with a ride up the 
ski Uft to .M t. Baldy at 3 'p . m. 
Sunday, followed by cocktail party" 
at 4 p. m. In the Ram, dinner at 
8:30 p. m. and business meeting 
at 8:30.

The fifth, district executive board 
will hold<a luncheon at 1:30 p. m. 
at Hozelton, foUowed by business 
meeUng at 3:30 and banquet at 
7 p.

LBQAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OP LETTINC 

Se»1ed propo««U will be rKtlved bx lh« 
Comml«lon«r of I'ublis Work* . ' ' ' 
f I|l.ho It  Ih# otflc. of iht C.

recandlllonln* »Ullns toti. ec

-- ................... .. th« Old Ofr
irall, knows u  S. A. I*. t(ISj, and e.... 
mil™ of Ih4 Old UurUusK Ro»d. known 
u  S. A. r. m < l). betWMK' H*n«c 
Muruujh in T»in K«lli CoobIx.

I’ropQul* will b« apenx) ■nd publlelr 
rcail at ih« (boy* tUItd hour.

riini, «pr«ific4llon», form of eoolnct. 
propotal fornif and othir infornutlon n ir 
b* obulnri «t tht offl<« of till DnwrtBietit

A ch»E« of two <!olI.n (t!.0O) will b« 
mails for each <«l of plau. payment to 
h« mad« by rhcrk, ptyabls lo th« D<p«rt> 
mtnt of Public Worti. BtaU of Idmbo.

All propoiat* Ditut b* tnid« on tha formi 
fiirnUfita. ona mirtt bt timed by lha 
hld<l«r wlih bU nam« and poatoffka ad>

Thi rlsht it roMrvrd to rtject til 
• pojali. or to »««it thi propo«it or 

IH»»U dwmfd b«t for tha ilita of Idaho.
No propoitia will be conilderad uoleu 

■Mumpanir<l by an acc«ptabla propoaal 
Buaranly In an amount not la i Ihr ' 
Pfr c«ni or the total amount of lha 
poul. Thli (uaranty may ba l» tbi 
or la) cuh. (b) a certilitd ehtcl ... 
raihlar'a ch«k drawn on an Idaho bank 

• '  ">
i'roipecliira bidden iball ba lictniad la 

tba liUU of Idaho b|> SUM Contractor* 
l.lctnia U^rd. (i«tpl on projKU InvoWnB 
federal rXindi. /Ttia tueceailul bidder on 
vrojetu ln*olvln« Federal Funda ahall ob> 
uln luch llcenta b«rore lha contract w|U 
ba azaculed, a* provided in Babiaetloa 
107i«2 of the Id« "■ •
Hdlllon of 1S41.

NoU^wlll ba clliibla for award ai»st

STOP fOR 5  YEARS
M  MMOU.MVt fO t IW  AMUOf

•trleu MetfitcHV ta Cgerentâ , Ik w IUa*. I

a
wiHof liy« yt*n—ofir Ac < ytci o*«» aniclw

!s.£xwrtasrjj?''” “'

OUAIANTIIB

MOTHSPRAYBERLOU

L e jg io r i ( ^ f i d i a l s t o A t t e i i d  S jp r in g  M e e t in g s

W. P. OAIXOWAT 

. . .  who win b» a

BVKRETT B. JATLOK MAX L. BROWN

t Uglonnatrea attendlBC the two nnal ipriar district conventloiti of
American L ^ n ' i h l s  week-end..Qalloway is Idaho commander, Taylor, HsUey, Is fooirlb district com- 
ider. aad-BrowB. Twin Falls, Is fifth  district commander.

LEGAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s  LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS riNED FOR DRcm ttNNESS

A man who gave his name 

Howard P. Kelton. Curry, was fined 

115 plus )SJO court costa ‘hiesday 

afternoon by Probata Judge S. T. 
Hamilton on a charge of dnmk- 
ennesa, Felton waa anested by sher- 
Uf’s officials early Tuesday mom.- 
Ing In a home at the rear of the 
Union school aftar

> ba akparlMKed aod rtaponiible.
Tb« D^rtmtnt of Poblle Worka

reject a propoM' *• - .............. “
If U>* arldeBca -------

• other factora Indleataa —  .......  _
' parfamln* lha work cooUbh

U afur doa eonalderaUon. 
ravnled by qoaationnaira 
•a iDdleataa lha bidder U

plaltd lo tba uUifaction of U 
wJllila .tJw tlmtjlmlt u  ip

Tba IMpartmeDt of Poblle Worka I

—  — ............ —. deparlmanl
unaalUfactory. cither from tba iiacMpoiDi 

rkmanahip. or prosreas. or If ba baa
___ under contract which la ineompleta
asd which mnr._ In U<e Judsmant of lha

completion-of the -».» ................
-ilajed. wi^ain the tlae  ̂limit ^

of Public Wo^t"^'^ build the im"?!>“ mJ“t 
'i« ahorteai lime conaiatenl wltb vood 

.. - .ruction. N«<T*>ary eoulpment and an 
affective orsanltallun.wlll be Inilatad upon.

S ^ lf l

lalior amployad ____ _ _________
*~U per bour. The minimum wace paid 

ail intarmedlata trada labor -amployed 
... Uila contract ahall be $1.00 per hour. 
The mlnlmun wage paid to all akllled 
labor empleyad on ihU contract iball ba 
S1.2S per hour,

Commluloner of Public Worlu 
K. W. SINCLAIR,

Daled 19 April 1H7.
Pub.! Uay 2. i. 6. 5. 7. ISJT.

.»  T .«
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. STATE OF

ESTATE OK WILUAM C. HUpBEBT. 
DECEASEU.
Notice ia hereby Klven by lha under- 

ai»ned adminUlraWIx of tha e«Ula of Wil- 
llatn C. Kulbert, at>o known aa W. C. 
Hujbert. deceued. to the crtditora of and 
all pcnona bavins ciaima walntl tbg aald 
deceaaed. to exhibit then with' lha nece*. 
aary 'roueher«. within four montht after 
the firat publication of thii notice, lo Uia 
^ald admlnialratrix at the Uw Offica of 
A. J. Myera, Twin Falla Dank a Troal 
UulldiDi In tha Citfcand County or Twin 
Falla, SUta of Ida ^  thla btlnr the place 
f l i^  tnnaactlon of Uie Wlneai of

'*D»Sd April «nd. 1947.
MAUDS C. HULBERT 

Admlnialratrix of Ihe eaUle

_______ of' idahi.V7n and'for Twin'Faili Ing up fumlture In the front room.
County, by the abuva named plaintiff, and 

hereby directed to appear and plaad 
.... laid complaint within Iwanty daya 

of the aervlce of thla aummoni; and you 
are further notified that uoieaa you ao 
appear and plead to eald complaint within 
(he lime herein apeclfled, tha pUIntUf will 
Uke Judimcnt aialnaC yoQ aa prayed in 

■ ‘ fomplaim.
..iU Mlion la brought by the plaintiff 

afaintt Afendant for the purpoae . .  . . . . .
In2 a divorce from Ihe defendant and the 
cu.lody of the minor ehll' ‘ '
partle* hereto.

WlTNt:Sfi My hand and tha a«al of tba 
DUtrlct Court,

Clerk
By DORIS OLIVER 

I.IRAL) Deputy
F.ARl. E. WALKER. Twin Falla, Idaho 
Attorney fnr I'Ulntlfr.
Publlih: May 7. U. 21, I I  and June 4. 1617

We Are Equipped to

CUSTOM KILL 
CUT & CURE

. YOUR
Hogs&GatUe

Brinit Them fir Anytime 
i-OURlpCATiON

J L , U

P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  and USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  US C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.

SUMMONS FOR PUBUCATION 
N TIIF. DISTRICT COURT OF THE ! 
FXEVENTlt JUDICIAL DISTRICT_C“---- -- yjj
____________  . ..N FALLS.

DEULAH McMASTER. Plaintiff.. .»»• '
FLOYD McMASTER. Defandaot.
THE STATE OP IDiVHO aanda «ra 

o Fh,-d-UcUyUr. tha «b<jr».ojn« 
endant:
You are hereby noUfled that a compUInt ] 

.laa been filed asalnal you In tha DUtricl ] 
Court of the Kleventb JadkUl DUlrlcl of

H u b b y  Jailed^ 

B a r W r e ^ e d

InFamayTiff
KSN08BA, Wls., Uay ? om  -  

John Zleck.. 38, a truck drlrer. sat 
In a  ja il cellJoday_wlth plenty of 
tSne~fc"p6nder the wefgniy prooie^

hU plight began over the week-end. 
I t  iras ibic this:.

ThrMtans WUe
Re and

nelglbbdrbood Uvem for a few beers. 
Finally Zleck said it was time to go 
home. Mrs.'Zleck refused. AfUr 
more argument and mot« twers, thi 
truck driver Issued a ultimatxim;

'Either you c<me home, or I drive 
in  h ^  with a truck after you.''

Mrs. Zleck ordered another beer. 
Her iHisband left.

•A few minutes later there was'a

e ru b  a a ' «^a»i» .ehatghig
through the fow t of the tavcm at 
the wheel of a •JO-too toow plow- 
trud t -Ntse-patrons fled to t«m r. 
but not Mrs. zleck. She called for 
anothsr beer, against a  baokdiop 
of crashing glass and falUng brick*.

Bonding CoUapw
Her detenalfied husband backed 

away and came In again, ‘n ia t  did 
It. The building fell In and Ura. 
Zleck wpnt borne. But the truck 
driver didn’t. He went to Ja U 'U i 
today faced a ll kinds 6i chargta. 
besides losing his Job.

He was charged with burglary for 
breaking into the garage to gK  the

Immediate Delivery

CLAUDE B ROW N

Music tfnd Furnij^re Co. 

143 Main ATe. B. Twtn ratli

the owner’s consent; and 
with malicious destruction of prop< 
erty. E)amages to the tarem 
amounted to ta.000 and to the truck 
WOO.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

Precision adjustments an d ' re- 
pahlnff of sJl kinds of watches. 
Two to ten days service on all 
standard makes. Also Jewelry re* 

*palr and bead stringing. 

a-8-nexe

Watdl Crystals
'F l l t « l  WbUe-U-mit

THE

JE W E L  BOX
RofUMn Oolcl Lobbr

3 Arraigiied on ; - 
F e d ^  Char^

Oarl M. Kelly. 30, Oortls J . 
Green. 34. and Ohettar U . Loekvood, 
17, all of'Kden. were arralnad 
before V. a. ooounlssloner J .  a  
Pumphrey Tuesday on chartaa of 
larceny of federal property.
- H ie  -men waived (t preUtn£u7 
hearing asd were bound over to the 
next term of federal distrlet court 
a t Boiae. They were*released after 
each had ported a »500 cash bond.

Carter Padiing Co.

sponsors

 ̂ As a Public S«rvic*

EVERY THUHSDAY 7 P. M,

KLIX
American Broadcastins CompiutT

Custom Packing 
Company

Phone 0 ^ 1

If wt fall to (Uun 
yoiir wliidshitld 
whoii you ora 

buying gas

T i m T o i i e
SUPER 

S E R V IC E  
DAYS

•  W* want lo proT* to 
you that Plreilon* car 
Mrric* ia the flneat serr- 

Ica in tovml When you 
driv* up to the Uland lo 
h u y  gaa, watch our 
oltendant corefully. II ho 
fciili lo'clean your wind- 
•Weld, the |oke'a on ua 
and w« premia* ie illl 
your 9 oa Ionic riahl up 
^ I h *  top, abaolutaly 
PREBl«*fhIt offer good 
during Supor Sarvlc* 

OflloOO.
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t e . «

■T CA*5ll52£5STABL«*n«^V*MC«

O a tM i'^U  W UA^I
!iS !

"V W < .fL 'a ? ?S '‘ S2.“ „
I t l Hirk« autH. »»o muiUeo. C*llf.

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
rENETRATION—D nlm  Oer I  s u u a

UNIVERSAL TRAINING 
Unlveraal military training, although a 

controversial issue, la something the Amerl- 
ckn people should give serious consideration 
Jrom every angle.

The fact that the American Legion and our 
outstanding military au^hprltles regard It as 
atr"absolute must;' a realistic safeguard 
against future wars Is an Important point 
R'itself.

Nor should we forget that since cradle days 
this nation's foremost leaders pleaded with a 
complacent public for such a program. George. 
Washington, Thprtias Jeffersdn and Abraham 
Uncoln all urged a strong national defense.

The crime of unpreparedness was respon
sible for the darkest days of our history. 
Amerl^i failed t^prepar« even In 1917 when 

- the world rocked to the roar of guns.. Public 
apathy dlrectsiL-Amerlca-along this same 
«ulddal'palh to Pearl Harbor.

'Rows of crosses overseas bear mute testl- 
jngny to America’s perennial sin—unpre- 
paredness.

Some may argue that In any future wars an 
aggressor's attack will come with the sudden
ness of a bolt of lightning from the sky. 
Now that the atomic bomb has been per
fected. these same Individuals may contend 

— that- universal military training and mass 
• manpower will have little part In the next 
wTr—that before such things can be muster
ed, the atomic blitz will be over.

But dur military authorities have a good 
answer to such arguments.

The march of man's progress has put the 
_  “pay-off' on "know-how." Military science 

has taken the lead in technological know
ledge. In  no other field has there been a 
eompkrable advance in miracle inventions 
climaxed‘finally by the development of the 
atomic .bomb, man's supreme achievement In 
the controlled use of natural forces.

Moslem warfare, therefore, has become an 
' art of scientists, technologists, specialists 

and experts of all kinds. Modem soldiers are 
graduates of long and intensive training. 
Gone are'the days of jAlhute men. Gone are 

. the days when a citizen could spring over
night to a musket and take his place effect
ively on a firing line’.

Today a natlori to feel and be secure must 
have Its defenders trained In advance. The 
weapons of the atomic age have made treach
erous attack a'future possibility, too certain 
lor comfort. An attacked nation will have 
no time to train Its defense specialists after 
I t  Is under fire.;

Universal military training may be our only 
hope to compete with aggressors of the fut
ure, especially when we have ample evidence 
that other world powers have every Intention 
ot keeping themselves prepared to the hilt.

TWO BRAVE MEN 
. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey lately signed a bill 

outlawing all strikes by public employes In 
.Mew York and penalizing the strikers. Thin, 
as has been noted, took a good bit of political 
courage In a man who aspires to be elected 
President.

Now Sen. Irving Ives of New York has of
fered a matching, though contrnstlng ex
ample of political courage by opposing most 
union restriction in the pending senate labor 
bill. For Senator Ives was Governor Dewey’s 
right bower and virtually hand>plcked run
ning mate in last fall's election. Yet here he' 
Is opposing the governor on perhaps the hot
test domestic issue of today.

One of these men Is bound to have guessed 
wrong on public sentiment. And that bad 
guess is bound to cause one of them political 
embarrassment and damage to one or both 
political careers. Mrs. Dewey's chances In 
MB may depend *10 a considerable extent on 
whether he or Mr. Ives h u  the more sen- 
•Itlve feeling for the public pulse.

retreaU from hU prcwnt poilUon In rwponae to Secr®- 
U rr Marahairs firm lUnd and recent radio wamlng, 
the next batch of nation* to ask American aW and 
m lliU r; adTt>or7 auUtanco In itav* 
log off communUt peoeti’Btlon will 

■ ■ ly be the Scandinavian bloo—
1, Norway, Finland and Den* 

mark. ,
' Diplomatic sources report that:
Moscow Is duplicatlnc In this stra^ 
teglc area the same aigresslve Uw. 
tics which led President Truman to 
ask congress to support Greece and 
Turkey against “ouUlde aggreulon."
• The only difference seems to be 
that the relaUvely more stable setup 

Bcandlnavlsn peninsula 
forces Stalin to operate more »«• 
retly Aid subtly than In the Balkans and the middle

OUTFLANK—The same conMdiratlons which'!}»■ 
fluenced H ltler^ovem  Rustla’i  sttempt to eniulf 
the Scandinavian peoples, according to m llllai7 and 
diplomatic analysis. '

Success of his scheme would enable him to outflank 
Europe, including the. countries .which have not fallen 
within his orbltr-France, HoHmd. Belgium. I t  would 
provide a North sea exit for hla building fleeta and 
wesCem airfields for h'ls red squadrons.

Indeed. It would constitute a m on  serious duUeng* 
to Britain than his threat -to the eutem  end of the 
Mediterranean. Should he be abl»<.ip achieve both 
objectives, he would control .Europe, the

Pot

Ŝ HOTS

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

:ountry Is (n 
ind politically, 
mtlble govern*

middle east
nd have a springboard toward 'Asia. .
Simultaneously with receipt of disturbing' reports 

from Scandinavia comes word that ParlA Is deeply 
disturbed over communist activity In Algeria, Tunisia 
and Madagascar.

COMMtJNIQUES—The reality of the fears animat
ing the leaders o( .these northern countries have been 
’substnnUated In recent-diplomatic, military and news
paper communiques from this territory, to wit:

Sweden: Military men here are said to have dis
covered the sites from which the mysterious rocketa 
were shot over this country soon after Oennany’i  
surrender. They lie on the Russlaaslde of the border.

Although rnpldly recovering from WBTtUne dlXflcul- 
tlca, the Swedes have been forced to make unusually 
favorable trade agreements with Moscow. RuMl» 
has always Resented the aid which Sweden gave to 
Finland when the Soviet army atta^ed the sioaU 

naUon. . . .

MANlPCLAnONS-Flnland: This 
such a deplorable tUte. economically and 
that it has not been able to form a responsible govern* 
ment for many monthsi The delay Is due.to the fact 
that any ministry organised at this time might-fall 
into the hands of a communist majority.

Moscow’s manlpulatloa'5 of the MOO,000.000 repara
tions payments has kept Finland In baipmiptcy. 
The kremlin’s Inspectors regularly disallow or reject 
payments In goods ĉ n the ground thot they do nol 
meet specifications which they In'terpret as they please. 
I t  Is doubtful If Helsinki can ever pay out, with an 
economic crackup seemingly InevlUble.

DI8RX;iTlOK—Norway; This nation recently floated 
a  private 110.000.000 loan In Wall -street to shore up 
hex economy. Although her credit h *r  ilways been 
high, she could have had the money from the fund 
proposed for Greece and Turkey save for dlplomatlo 
considerations.

not deemed advisable'to declare an Ideological 
war against Russia on two fronts at-the same time. 
But It Is certain that Norway will eventually require 
greater assistance from the U. S.

Denmark: The recent death of Xing-Chrlstlas 
has made this nation a "natural" for communist pene
tration and disruption, and Moscow has not delayed 
a moment to capitalise on the event. The f'eolhmies'* 
got a strong foothold here during and after the Oer<

an occupation.
In  short, thla v lu l region, where minerals, food 

stuffs, timber and the "hard water" component of the 
atom bomb abound, Is another prospective powder 
keg in the International struggle for supremacy.

I balances"

STRANGE BBDFELLOWB 
It haa been a long time since a controver

sial measure In the senate drew a more In
teresting lineup ot support and opposition 
than U\e vote on aid to Greece and Turkey.

When two such opposite-thinking Repub
licans M Senator Taft and Morse agree on 
International policy it Is remarkable enough. 
But it is almost Inconceivable that such an 
ardent Red-hater as Senator McKellar and 
such a whole-hearted Soviet apologist as 
Senator Pepper could agree on anything, let 
lUone a blU designed to halt the spread of 
eommunlsm. But that'* what they did.

Usually political action on the extrema left 
or right reaoU to strengthen its opposite. 
But here the extremists united, canceled each 
other o.ut, and accomplished nothing. The 
aenato vote may have rehected the memb 
e0Q?lcU0Di more than their constltiiei.^. 
but our guess Is that It was an ac^iirate 
representation of public sentiment.

'TMMbera Btrlke for More Pay"—headline, 
k. n u  Xolki.who have been teaching young< 
[ iters to he smart are getting smart them-

■

ifp ll elub plans a lighting 
make night golf possible, 
you next week.

TWO-BITB 
Ahoy Potso;

Two-Bits, two bites, two Mueaka 
—that's the atoty of a alx-weeka- 
old cocker spaniel puppy which U 
making a menr-so-round of the 
daUy activities of Sheriff and Mr«. 
Broda .Raybom.

A rubber bone, a  rubber mouse 
and a ruMer ball were bought by 
the sheriff to keep the pap out y  
mischief. Of these. Two-Blta p»- 
fers the rubber mouse for when 
he give it  two bltea It-giv* hkn two 
squeaks in return.

But where mischief Is, there’s 
where the pup Is. also. Usually re
liable informants state that Sheriff 
BayboHi's otherwise amicable de
puty, Boyd Thittwfi, gave Two- 
Bits every Indication ’ that he was 
M t  welcome underfoot.

However it  seems that the pup 
had Industriously begun to chew 

shine off Thlettwi’a boots, 
reupon the deputy let out a roar 

which startled the pup into scuny- 
ing away u  fast as his clumsy paws 
could Uke him—and that was fast 
enough to lead Mrs. Raybom on 

wild chase to recover him.
Now, Two-Bits Is ensnared in a 

harness and .leash. The pup put up 
a grim struggle to retain his free- 
don> and whimpered miserably at 
the confinement of the leash. How- 

the pup Is happy now—he's
___ id the leash Is fine for teething
and la. Just waiting for his teeth 
to get'sharp enough to chew the 
leash off.

MonUaa Hike

■ HO-HUM D E P X  
Spottsd in Seen Today:

’'Bread, yellow pedeetrlaa atrip , 
la (roBi ef high echoel. . .

ASSETS—The "battle over un . 
now raging on capltol hill may seem to be only a book
keeping dlsputq to the layman. But the Republicans 
maintain that there can be no Immediate or long- 
range solution of the Intertwined problems of,federal 
taxes, the budget, annual costs or the public debt 
until the question h&i been settled.

OOP appropriations chiefs contend that numerous 
executive departmenu, especially the army, navy and 
interior, have riellbcrDtety hidden billions of assets 
which are uo louKcr needed. They Insist that these 
Itinds. estimated at $30,000,000,000 or more, were locked 
up tn anticipation of the election of an economy- 
minded, Republican congress.

AUTHOtllZED-Presldent Truman’s spokeamen 
tort that this siun was authorised and obligated In 
pnM years, and must bo spent In accord with the 
original program adopted by congreBs.

ThB opposite contention U that many of the prer 
vious proposals have become obsolete, cannot now 
be completed and that the money should be turned 
back. They aUo believe that the original demands 
were padded, and that vast amounts can be salvaged 
(or the taxpayers.

Anyway, the oiitcnnie nt thl.i "Von're aiiotherl" 
luabble will decide whetlier there can be any sis- 

ublo reduction of Income (axes in )947.

S4 BUCKS 
Petso:

Here is a question:
Does Joe Belme’s promlsM buy 

more than Mother Bell’s dollars?
I. Ptek«t

PUPS FOtt K IDS D ErX .
Pot Shots: '

I  have lour lilack and whits ff< 
male shepherd pupplea to-gW* sway. 
Th*y are excellent' stock 4o|i ,W<1 
g o ^  petf for ahlldren. I  lira 44 
miles aouth of the east emt of Main 
Street op tha airport road..

Mrs. R«bert Rtyl, Jr.

with the decorative envelope Is 
Public Perum material, i f  you wish 
It published please send your name 
aad address to the Forum editor.

«  ¥  «
OH. NEW YOBKEB 

Beating the New Yorker to Its own 
type of stuff. Pot Shots is reprinting 
a s to ^  frpm the Oakley Herald in 
ito entirety:

•OAKLEY B0T8 W ltOflNQ 
THEIR WAY TO FAME 

UBlvenlly ot Idaho, Moee 
WUllam Bpblnaoa. .Oakley, was 
ctoeen”

ENDLEflB CIRCLE
The Pot Shots office boy says 

men aren't so smort. They spend an 
hour or so mowing the lawn be
cause it Is getting too high. Then 
tflty turn around and spend an
other hour or so watering ihe stuff 
so It l l grow faster.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . >S N«w let'a aee, when d« I 

want my vaeatlonr
OENTLEMAN IN THB 

FOUBTH ROW

We have tha word of ObarUI 

Mlchelsop that »  large ■bateb of 

myvterious ]«tt«rs turoad up  during 

the IMG "supposed to b«
from nvarr waj- 
lace." then Room- 
velt's . candldsta 
for vice-prealdent. 
which g r e a t ly  
alarmed H a r r y  
Hopkins, the Ras
putin of the new 
deal.

Hopkins wanted 
to suppress them 
but Mlchelson and 
Ed Flynn, wise old 
practical polltl- _  i  . 
clans, decided to
do nothing but let the Republicans 
make the first move.

Tho party behind Wendell WillUe 
at that time could h it upon no way 
to bring them to pubUo. view and. 
MicheljtiD writes In his memoirs, 
"the stonn passed and they never 
figured In the campaign.''

About that time, a  batch of le ttin  
supposed to be from Henry Wallace 
waa examined by a few newspaper 
writers and editor* who were ur.rj)le 
to make sny use of them because 
they felt that they could sot take 
the Initiative under the peculiar cir
cumstances.

Later, photostats of a batch of let
ters. supposed to be from Henry 
Wallace, got Into limited circulation 
an d ' a «umber o f . copies are now 
extant.

Wallace sometimes Is described 
by his friends as a “mysUc." A 
mystic Is "one given to. mystlcL-m; 
one who holds mystical Yiews." Of 
mystlclsn, my dictionary aays: "The 
doctrine that the ultimate nature of 
reality or the divine essence may be 
known In an immediate insight dif« 
fering from all ordinary sensaUon or 
ratloclnaUon; hence the experience 
of those who claim to attain this 
knowledge.''

Walter Xlppmann. who certainly 
knows Wallace and Is not personally 
hostUe to him. wrote that Wallace 
In hU recent adventures abroad had 
fled : from the laborious five and 
take'of politics and administration 
"to the odmfortlng applause of co
teries, to the development of a cult 
and to making himself a  saertflclal 
offering for the sins of the worid."

T^at. of course. Is onjy an Indi
vidual opinion but 11 b  .the opinion

_____ _ a"d
but only crUteaL 
her tbas m w  
and bis eloeeat

t
IM4 w u that these teadeaolas were 
slready evident then."

I  take it that RooHralt had'seen 
the mysteri(Ais letters and that Llpp* 
mann elUiar has seen them or knaws 
their contents. Mlchelson. tn IMO. 
when the letters so alarmed BopUni, 
was the chief press agent ef the 
Democratic party but he wi 
than thiit.

I was one of the alder atatsftnen 
of the party-and'the author o( some 
of Rooserelt’s spekcl.es. Be aays 
that "doubtless" some of the mys
terious letters were fabricsUona. Aa 
to the rest he can only say “ptr- 
hapa." I  dont believe he was being 
frank with us on this point.

The photostatie copU* which came 
into my hands revealetf an Interest 
in' Yoga, "a form of ascetic phllos- 
oplfy which enjoins complete ab
straction from all worldly objects."

Jlam iih  M c L a u ^  la one 0^ oui 
American auUiorltles on Yoga. His 
book "Eastern Philosophy for West
ern Minds." published in W33, is "an 
approach to the principles and mod
em practlce^of Yc«*."

"The Individual who advances 
Ideas that are beyond'Camprehen- 
aion of his fellows always has laid 
himself open to misunderstanding, 
persecution, loss ot llt^erty and. not 
Infrequently, tho sacrifice of his 
life," Mr. McLaurin wrote after 
much travel In the orient and deep 
study. . .
, "M a k in g  due allowance fo r  
le g e n d , charlatanism, credulity, 
mysticism and other sources of 
error, It would appear t h a t .............

evolntte o< m aaktadJor manWnd'S 
aod.”
Has WitUaee been stodylnc Ybgat 
Seme ef the myrterlons letters , of 

whleb Z'bsTS pbetcstats sod wUeh 
X bettar* to be S e  « o »  that Mlehal- 
aen meBtlooed. are J 4 < b « ^  to 
Prof. m e M ss  K o o r t iS S  Roerteh. 
an artist and acbeter e( nso im .

B ti U o g r s ^ ,  in  W tio t W ho in 
Ameriea. lays be was bom in  SL

!SSf%SaS5:%^^

BOB HOPE

ally some one comes to l l j^ t  who 
manUutly has had a training of 
some kind that is denied to the 
rnnk and file of human beings. . . 
I t  has even been hinted that there 
exists today an organization of 
superior beings who. . . in a remote 
and olympian fashion, actually 
guide the upward prognw of man
kind. . . if -there Is tn existence an 
organleaUon of the sort suggested, 
and If It Is’ conducted according to 
vedlc Hindu precepts. Its members 
mast necessarily comprise a benev
olent council which directs the

Se “spsnt t t n  yean In central 
Asia," ha was *^waTded msdsl by 
city ef Bniges. Belgtum. tor plan 
of Roerich pact a n d  banner ot 
peace.”

RU writlnfs Include *Taths ot 
(esstsv.** •m aalaya ,*  Heart ot 

Asia," “Flame In OhaUec," *lUslm 
of U fht,"-  rncry  B tim tM A .” 
-Sacred VlgU,'' and -Oatst In to  the 
Future."

booorary
it of the Roerich museum on 

Iveralde drive. Hew Yqrk. Re 
created the *Hoerlch pact and ban
ner ot peace, signed by 23 'pan- 
Ainerican countries at the Whits 
House in  Washington. IMS.”

The nature ot the "Roerich pact" 
eigned at the White House U not 
stated. ' ' .

And. in  1034. the year after Henry 
Wallace bccame secr^ry  ot agri
culture in the first Robsevelt cab
inet. Wallace sent Professor Roer
ich through China «nd Mongolia 

' aa the he*d of an «ipedltlon.
The given pxirpose ot the expedi

tion was to search tOr drought- 
resisting grasses for Am&lca. That 
certainly Is an  extraordinary mis
sion for a man, versatile though be 
may be, who is primarily an artist 
and a philosopher. More appropriate 
Ulents might have been found.

Profeasor Roerich'S ,  h o m  e Is 
“Nagar, K u lu ,  Punjab, British 
India."

He Is .jfsarded as an authority 
on the philosophlu which Hamlsh 
M cUurin expounded and the. mys
terious letters under oonaideratlon 
conUln many terms and references 
strange to the American mind.

O n . ot H s  i m t B d l lM  K lm tU l/ 
achlevmenU of modem times wUl 
be the oempMien ef the flan t Mt. 
Falcmar' telescope. ~

Astrohouers predict that wlUi i t  
they may be able 
to determine U l  
there really ie U te l 
on Mars.

If  so, 10 g 
utes Uter M sd|
,Msn MunU w lu l  
be on his way in a ■ 
huge rocket s h lp .l 
preparing to m ake ! 
often. I

I f  Utelsdiscov-I 
ered on tl 
^ e t .  It raises 
mtarssting eon- 
Jectures. W in the .Martians look 
like human belilgs? Or will they/- 
look like Professor ColonnaT 

The inhabitants of our earth 
certainly have plenty of defects and 
I  hope the Martians are an Imprtn'e- 
ment

Maybe they have three-heads. Of 
course, this would be bad for women. . 
BViry time a girl passes store win
dows the three of them would fight 
it out. trying to hog the refleeUon, 

And. Just as a thought, thsy 
light have four arms—two long orAe 
ad two short ones. Ih is  wouldn't 

be bad for a fellow. Be could play 
gin rummy with himself.

Of course, he’d have to be careful 
not to let bis two right hands know 
what his two left hands were doing.

I  may have read too many chap
ters of Buck Rogers, but I've heard 
the Martians have adjustable legs, 
too.

When a Martian gets In bed and 
the blanket. Is short, all he has to 
do Is turn a knob on his knee and 
those COM tootsies that are sUcklng 
out pull right back tn.

Seriously though. I've heard that 
the people on Mars are ceally ad
vanced In education, taSUlcsl re
search. and, scientific "development, 
and there’ŝ  only one thing that 
keeps them from contacting us tiere 
on earth. —

They're smart, too.

DAUQHTEB8 VISIT ̂  

OLroWB FERRY. May 7-Mrs. 
J. H. Hartman flew to Detroit, Mich., 
recently with her daughter, Toby 
Brower, an airline hostess who had 
been visiting In Olenns Ferry. An
other daughter, Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
Idaho Palls, also viAlted Mrs. Hart
man befort her trip.

Bleetrie Uoter

r e p a ir

Iw irtM  (MUlUtton 

BO DD ER-surra
___ ELECTOC

Pb*M ass M»i» An. W.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
UUMKONK MUHT PAY

A num'ber of Idaho cities are gloating as they count 
small fortunes tlia i U irj have already gained by ap
proving slot miicUlnea. - Pocatello counted MO,000 
from license for 170 machlnw. Walser worked 
out a M-fiO apllt wllh the operators and within three 
(lays the first three machines took lit 11.031 JS.

Tlie gambling take will bring awlmmlng pools, 
sewage plants and other Improvemonta that cities 
could never afford before. But It will bring some
thing else, too. It  will, first of all. Infect thous^ds 
wllh the fever of lambling. And It will bring to 
sleepy-eyed Idaho towns slick racketeers who will 
figure an angle that will corrupt city governmenls i 
that these wUe boys can edie their el)>owa Into the 
gaoibllng racket. ^

Someone will iiave (o pay for this fine new source 
of revenue, and It appear* U ut the average oltisen 
will pay twice—once when he pul^ hU nickel In the 
slot machine and »  tooand time when he read* shock
ing headlines about corrupUon In city gov^nment.— 
Idaho Pioneer fltatewldr.

OUR M OItNHNO L ig ilO R  BII.L

Whatever one may tliink of the moral and social 
asi>ectA of drinking alcoholic stimulants, th^ financial 
angle Un't to !»• sniffed at.

Drink has become wnopping big bushieas tn Wall 
street where much or the profits flow and a big 
drain on the pocketliooka of'ihose to whimrthe butcher 
and the haksr must look for patronega once thla 
dlssy flow of raay warMine money aut>sldes. which 
front Indications Isn't going In Im long.

Tha federal department of commerce aiiuouncss 
that the ooitsumera' drink bill last year was 91.770,- 
000,000, hlgheat In our history, oomparlng wllh >3.003,• 
000 111 i03i the first year at(er repeal, a tremendous 
Inorease deaplte upping ut prices.

In  terma of individual consumpllon Uie figure a< 
aged more Uian 103 |>er person, estimating our po 
lallon at 140,000.000, or t34S for an average f^amlly 
of tour. But probably only about half the people drink 
any considerable quantity, which means that many a 
family spent more thtn IM)0 on alcoholle sUmulanta 
last year, Thl^ la something to think about, even If 
not many wlll.-Nampa Free Press.

iilng prisaa.
tor «  eonsecuilve months. And'Uay stUI put pooheU 
In men^i pants. ' *

a crop* show a areew 
when ibey're kspi free o l decaaalos 

nil. This tneeas aaore praAu 

r ^ : r r  ,
For tbe etfectWe coalrol of wasvfl, 

MM<MP«loaleis recoMmend spplloa-

sbeee iatectUldes br name. SpecUir 

•-Danoao 5'* ( i%  CftJT) a»4 "Oec^ 

dde too'* ( I  % KtxennaeK (w* bl|h 
qwslity Suufler producis. For appllc*.

>1 wrlie ^Ue««.
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WEDNESDAY; KAT 1 ,1M7 tlMEiNEWS, TWIN FAIAS. IDAHO

in T v in  F tlla TbunjlA j 
ftU'dajr mMtlng openinf « t  10 a. .... 
at tba UaaeDlo tompto. I t ie  O uptr, 

__m On  M u n b ly  wiU ba In  cbutfl 
of the ■

PreMdlng a  7 p. m . poUuek dlniMr
at ttia temple. oKlcen vUl be ln< 
aUIIed to Include Mrs. Claude Oor- 

^den , president: Mrs. Claude OUtw. 
I l f t n t  vice pre&ldent; Mr*. Ray Stu;- 

Ur^eecond vice prealdent; M r » .T w  
Botoler, oracle: Mrs. Bay. Boimei, 
preceptreai: Mr*. Barney O latln, 
trea«uter; Mra. Earl Walker, record
er; Mrs. Harold Johnaon, mar*hal; 
Mrs. Q le n n  OtarlsUe. asslitant 
marthal: Mrs. MUton Ballard, color 
beareri rtra. Jim  Miller, alandard 
bearer; Mra. Elery Patterson, mla- 
treas of the household; Idrs. Jennie 
Watts, toistxess of the wardrobe; 
Mrs. Tom Foeter, Inner p iard; and 
Mrs. Richard Bobler, outer |ua«U 

A no hott luncheon for the group 
wUl be served at l  p.- m. at Ihe  Park 
hotel- All sir knlghu and their fam> 
illes are -Inv W  to attend the pot- 
luck dinner In the evening and are 
requested to bring table serylce and 
a  covered dish.

Leaden Ibfl Twin Falls Tvenlleth C ra tny  elab a r t  ahowB above « t  the ercanUatloB'i aanoal May 
breakfast Monday at the Torf dob. Table* were deoorai^ with blae ships and the room wss.«tfclrcied with 
wbiU helms t« synboUse sleerinx of the elab. Appear in f above, left ta rlfbt, are Mrs. L. E. 8alladar. iaeom. 

" I n t  reeordinf secretary; Mrs. Horaee Botoea. president-elect; Mrs. 8^Bley PbllUpe, president; Mr». Val 
ding secretM7 : add M n  H . a  Oliason. ebairmao of the May breskfut (SUff pheto-engrav*

The IMS Parent-Teachers asso
ciation convention for Idaho Is to 
be held In Twin F a i l s ,  It was 

' “Announced by Mrs. Ralph Elliott, 
chairman, at a  meeting of the PTA 

.Council* held Monday evening at 
th ^  home of Mrs. Neale Uosard.

During (he session, which was the 
final meeting - (or the school year, 
the revised by-lsws were read by 

. Mrs. Lionel Dem . Convention report 
was given by Mr*. Elliott who stated 
there were 311 registered delegates 
at the recent Boise gathering. The 
report aiso showed that during the 
past year there has been, a 38 per 
cent in c r e a s e  in membership 
throughout the state." ^

Mrs, Elmer Phillips wss presented 
a past president's council bar to be 

I ’ attached to her p u t  president's pin.
>t! *  ¥

Mother;* Day Partj- 

Members of Beta Oarnms. busU 
ness girls' club of the YWOA en
tertained at a Mother's day party 
Tuesday evening at the Y  rooms, 
with Melba Holt In charge of the 
program. Special numbers Included 
piano solos by Dixie Hlnshaw t\nd 
vocal selections by BUI Justls. The 
poem. "Mother." was given by Doro- 
they Van Valkenburg,

Favors for mothers were arranged 
for by Joan LeClalr, and Esther 
Johnson and Anna Lou Raedels 
were In charge of refreshments. 
Vlrgtna Walker was general chair, 
man of the affair.

Csrds were pisyed with high score 
prise going to Mrs. WalUr Hager 
and low to Miss Walker. The door 
prise was won by Paula Paler. Other 
mothers and guests were Mrs. Joseph 

,  LeClair. Mrs. H a jr f  Holt, Mrs. W, 
R. Raedeli and Mary Hanas.

V «  «

t
 GLENNS FERRY. May 7-Offlcers 

of the central deanery, Idaho Coun
cil of Catholic Women, re-elected 

• at the spring meeting In Welser, 
included Mrs. Worth Montgomery, 
presldenl: Mra. Felix Bey. vice pres- 
ident; Betty Brenlei*. secretary; Mrs. 
R . L„ DeMeyer. treasurer; and Mrs. 
Weatherell, auditor. Mrs. Bey, Mrs. 
DeMeyer and Mrs. Weatherell are 
all of Mountain Home.

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Montgomery. Mrs. O . P. Shnim and 
Mrs. A. D. Wlcher. The deanery U 
composed of th e  district from 
Olenns Terry to Welser, Inclusive, 
aionns Ferry was choien for the 
fall meeting. Hostess groups will 

/  Include thoee from Mountain Home. 
Bruneau and Qlenna Ferry.

at 1C u

' -/m i

Rebekah lodge Thursday evening. 
M n . George Slste*. acting noble 
g(.snd and Mra. E. ^  Foster, vice 
grand, officiated at tHs ceremony. 
Refreshments were s e r ^  by Mrs. 
Tim Brown, MtA. Ray Shipp. Mrs. 
Lloyd Walker, Mrs. Benjsmln Wyatt. 
Mrs. .Clara Walker and May Smith.

At Helm of Twentieth Century Qub

CARKY. May 7 .- M rs . Jennie 

PRippeS5?as hoopred at the Carey 

I S 8  ward church on AprU 29, the 

occasion being her SOth birthday 

anniversary.
A program presented Included two 

>cgs by Mrs. Albert Stanford, 

poems read by Mrs. James Wilde; 

piano solo, Mrs. Lynn Adamson; 
vocal duet, Mrs. W. J . Stringer and 
Mrs. J . L. stocking; and a retold 
•tory. Mrs. Ben Wilde. Refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Phlppen. piopeer of Utah 
and Idaho, was one of Carey's first 
settlers, and is still active in church 
work.

V 41

RUPERT. May 7 — Mrs. L. W. 
Dspaln was insUlled u  president 
of the Rupert “  - -

lag)
*  « .  *

“Sailing A lonf' w u  • the them* 

choien for the sinnual May break

fast attended by 160 members and 

guests of the Twentieth Century 
club and held Monday at the Turf 
club. A jn ln la lv e  blue ship cent
ered each of the quartet tables and 
the speakers’ table was centered 
with a bowl of tulips. The room 
was encircled with white helms to 
symbolise steering of the club. Bas
kets of splrea and . white lilacs 
formed the general floral decor. 
Programs carried out the nautical 
motif..

In  the receiving line were Mrs. 
Stanley Phillips, president; Mrs. R. 
W. Carpenter. Mrs. Cora Schroeder, 
Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, Mrs. T. S. Nich
olson. Mrs. V. C. Baliantyne and 
Mrs Duffy Reed. sf. M n . NeUle 
Ostrom offered the "Bong of Wel
come,’' and Mrs. Melvin S c h u b ^  
the invocation.

Numbers transcribed and present
ed by Louise Zehrlng Palmer, harp
ist. included "Ohlo-o." "‘Storm at 
Sea.'' and “Aloha-Oe." The artist 
also offered “Song of the Volga 
Boatman," transcribed by Carlos 
Saizedo. ^

Serenade ^  the president, was 
given by Mrs. Ostrom, with response 
by Mrs. phllllpe and Mrs. Horace 
Holmes responded to the serenade 
to the In-comlng president, also 
given by Mra. Ostrom. * Tno selec
tion. ‘-Ut All My Ufe Be Music.” 
and "Softly a; In a Morning Sun
rise." were sung by a trio composed 
of Mra. Max L. Brown. Mrs. Thomas 
C. Peavey and Mr*. Austin Wallace. 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall accompanied all 
vocal numbers.
• The general commlttce on ar
rangements Included Mrs. M. ' C. 
Oliason. chairman. M n. Cecil Jones. 
Mr*. Schubert, Mrs. Malcolm Saw
yer. Mr*. Ray W. Lincoln, Mrs. H. 
A. Elcock. Mrs. Prank Carpenter and 
Mrs. W. 1. Tanner; luncheon com
mittee, Mrs. Russell Miller, Mrs. 
George H. Slgrlst. Mrs. A. R. Ostran
der and Mrs. B. Y. EllswortH; and 
flowers. Mrs. i f . E. Shotwtll. Mrs. 
H. C. Ferguson and Mrs. W . ~ 
Brown.

Cralg-PooJ s,.

Announcement Is .maOe of the 
marriage of Mrs. Bertha ^ l ^ l .  309 
Fourth avenue north to -SMney 
Crulg, 628 Fourth avenue east. I'win 
Falls. The ceremony was performed 
at Elko. Nev., May 3rd. the Rev. 
James W. Baird. Presbyterian m in
ister. officiating.

The bride wore a light blue gab
ardine suit with eersage of Ameri
can Beauty roses. The couple 
unattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig will reside *t 
626 Fourth avenue east.

Spring Activities Mapped
A mother-daughter tea at 8 p. m. 

Friday May 16. at the home of Mrs. 
-Ida Baliantyne. 1508 Maple avenue, 
and tbe serving of a turkey dlniTer 
at 7 p. m. May 13. at the Baptist 
bungalow, for delegates attending 
the convention of the Federation of 
Women's clubs, were among the 
various spring activities |31anned by 
members of Dan McCook circle 
number three, Ladles of the OAR, 
meeting Friday In the American Le
gion auxUlai7 room. Mrs. Ida M. 
Sweet, president, conducted the ses
sion. during which plans were slso 
made for attendance at the state 
convention to be held In Nampa 
June 8.0.

A .memorial service .was held. In 
charge of the memorial committee. 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson, department 
president, and Mrs. Bertha Clyde, 
department counselor, will be In 
charge of the mother-daughter tea; 
and members are to bring their 
daughters or guests, but are asked 
to notify the committee, b y  mail, 
the number they Invite.

Members of the committees In 
charge of the Federation dinner are 
asked to be at the bungalow by 
4 p. m. the date.of the dinner, and 
»ny who cannot come that ev ly  to 
arrange to be there as early as pas
sible so all arrangement may be 
completed before the time set for 
sening.

Refreshments during the social 
hour, following the Ffiday meeting, 
were served by Mrs. Elma Byram 
and Mrs. Ollle Jones.

¥• ¥

Calendar
KIMBERLY — T h e  Kimberly 

American Legion auxiliary will meet 
a t 3:30 p. m. Hiurs^ay at the home 
of Mra. Busanne Stronks.

'T h e ' u *  fo * th  wfrd MIA will 
hold a Bprlng social at 8 p. m. today. 
Each person attending Is asked to 
wear at least two articles of nilsflt 
clothing. A progrsm wUl be pre-

Hor~^ flASKSpM
Womm Inyour-m'-mu rr*«l m*ai- 
cln« It /smout to rellsvi liot flutiet.

<!KoIdenvalue in the

b len d  m ade from

grain in  pr^-t«ar tiuallly

(Bolden Weddtng

C k o k to f tU fM M  

H|M I " ■ B ' N rMN. N% w «  M iiitt m i i i .  m in  t  m i  H I t .  kwniT. n

Varied Social
s e n t^  to be followed by gamsTand 
ref»dshments. All members of the 
ward are Invited to attend the affair 
which is to be held at the fourth 
ward recreation hall.

¥ ¥ ♦ ■ .
The general co\uicir'of the First 

Christian church will meet at 3:30 
p. D>. Tljursday In the church par
lor. Election of officers will be held. 
The mother-daughter banquet, will 
be held at 7 p. m, Friday and those 

'• ndlng are asked to bring a cov- 
1 dish and their own Ubie 

service. Dessert and coffee will be 
served by the men.

' ¥ ¥ ¥

American -Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p. m. today. J. W. Adam
son Is to be guest speaker.and tell of 
h 1 s experiences In a Japanese 
prisoner of war camp. The memorial 
committee and poppy committee will 
be In charge. Memorial services 
will be conducted and-plans com
pleted for the annual poppy sale to 
be held May 17. Members who have 
not turned In their tray cloths fw  
the vtterans' hospital, Boise*, afe 
asked to do so at this-time."'‘The 
cloths should be 18 l̂ y 1» inches 
when completed.

The Invisible rays of the sun 
re the moat deadly germ-killers 

known, according to scientists.

Im iiNG NEwiflwcosr 

t r a v e l  PIAN

Southern California, 
Colorado Parks, fbe National Pirks, 
Boulder Dam, as well a* *11 the East- 
cro VacadonUndi are deicribcd and 
picnircd in tfaete free, colorful Grey* 
hopnd folders. Tike your choice of 
expeose-paid tourt, or "go-aa-ybu- 
pieaic vacation travel with atop- 
over* anywhere: You can 
go for a  tbe coat of driving.

Pi*D ^ourvacacloQ early.
Send the coupon now] ' 

r i i i t  p>.ti

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

^ l e y  goU course oa 8und«jr, tU y

Vboal tnusio during the brtakfw t 
fraa furnished by th« high Mboot 
quartet Cwol Cunning
ham, Bob Culbertson, Norman Ol-

Sund^ay, vsionai Women'a dub Sunrfay, when 
the group held the annual May 
breakfa*t at the Rupert cafe. Other 
officers insuiled by Virginia Hawk. 
Include Rena Inama, vice president; 
Mary Bullock, recording secrelanr: 
Lois Pride, corresponding secretary* 
and Mrs. J. M. Stephenson, treas- 
urer.

The club voted to donate >50 to 
the fund for the new Camp Fire 
Olrls' building, plans were made 
for a steak fry/to be held at the

son'^tnil Beverly Rogvn. N o rm u  
Olson also sang 'nVater Boy,” as » 
solo. . <- .

The hosteaa committee 'ineiudad 
Anna Grace, Mrs. Zula Gregory, 
Josephine Spevak, Mrs. £  H. S -  
more and Miss Inama.

- 4  ¥  ,
KIMBERLY. May 1-Colleen Car- 

ter was honoree at a  recent party 
arranged by her mother. M n . J . M. 
Carur. In observance of her J4ih 
birthday anniversary. A program 
of games fonned the diversion, and 
refruhments were served by ttr>. 
Ray Tipton, aunt of the honored 
gueat, and Barbara Kay Carter, ber 
sister. —

Others pre&ent were Patty Camp
bell, Joe Ann Donahue. Deloris Oook. 
Phyllis Thorpe, Phyllis Nelson and 
Irene Butler.

Filer BoeUi Notes 

HLER. May 7 — Mrs. John 
Qourley has hostess at a recent 
luncheon at her home In the can
yon. Lilacs and tulips 'formed the 
artistic room and Uble decorations. 
Contract bride was played during 
the afternoon with .high score prise 
going to Mrs. A. T. Coiner, second 
high to Mrs. Florence Duerlg. and 
the low score award was won by 
Mrs. T. L. Cartaey. Mra. Coiner amd

Mrs. cartaqp were among the Twin 
faUa fuesta preeeot.

Mrs. I. A. Anderaon and Mr& Bari 
a. Ladue gave a waffle supper t»- 
cenUy for s  groop of students who

control fund drive. 0\Mata n r e  Dora 
Jean Stut«m«B, Mary fUen Vlckera, 
Agnes Daniels, Jessie Grace De- 
Kloti, BUI Winkle. Bam Laoeaster, 
Gary Bean. Psul ShetUer. Mr. and 
Mr*. A  S. McDetmW and t ^  
fftpUies.

'Ir* . O . Childs waa, hostess at

Mrs. rr tak  B ita , i t e i E  a  1
eeat Mnk B la t e a .  l l n .  L o L _ . ,  
Pierce^ Mrs. L. wTHawktni. Mn^^v

RSAD TXMSB-NTWB W iUfT’AjDt.;

nn

try Idaho - 
Sunrise Potato Chijw

Jw ik/
W  l>Ma«M tlw y ^  made right 

bere ta Twta raOi aU»> 
ped la) and. robed la  yew 
gtMier at t b ^  (biTac fm K  
teadar. erim^ deUeiew.

NOW AT YOUR GR0CBE8 ~

TIHIE

SLACKS

Here are clothes destined for the 
brightest spots under the son. All at
tention is focused on you in any one of 
the Mayfair smart slack suits or glam
orous play outfits. Beautiful styles, 
wonderful fabrics, heavenly colors.

SLACK SUITS
Just the color or color oombl- 

nstlon you want in d< 

fabrlca t r e a t e d  

wrinkles and t>old their s h i ^  

Including Sun Rose, strutter 

cloth and Samara.

$7.95-?12.95

By Whit* stag

You know the quality of the famous W hlU  

Stag label and these are fashioned In ' 100% 

wool gabardine for lasting r  A C  
satlsfaetlon ........................... ...

Wool Tropical Worsted ....I13.9»

Separate

SLACKS
A grand seieolion for all of 
i'our summer needs in the pop
ular Rlvercool, •gabardine imd 

I many dther fabrics. Plain eol« 
ors In all of the wanted ahadee 
as welt a j novelty ehecka.

„  - $6.95-$9.95 

RiblNGTOGS

Th« F im ou ifl B«r C 

RANCH WEAR , 

Frontier Trougera
$16.95tl2.95 ■

Jacketa to Match
I16.9B

Rfdin; Shirts
$10.95 • $16.95

SHORTS
Tailored by ManchesUr tn For every summer iport ,ac- 
a hnat of pretty pla liu and tivlty aelect shorte by Jan tun  
patterns thfy rd Ideal com- In whiles, navy*, reys. ^g-  
Iiantona for your shorts and shells and other alUdes. ** ' 
•lacks. wlUi bras to match,

J1.96

T-SmUTS BY JANTZKN 

.. $2.95 ,

PLAY SUITS
Htlll the summer favorite, these brightly ool- 
ored iilaysults In oool, Wrinkle shedding seer- 
itiickr’rn. Jerneys, apuits and butcher llnena.
They're fashioned by Nsrdta and Pal Prsmo 
and here Ip aleea 10 to 44.

■ $7.95-$24.75 

JACKETS
"111, Oolf«r"' t, m otlur 

Z«1an treated jacket created 

iiy White Btsg. . .  U's durable 

and will stand a lot of hard 

usage.

veraallla garment 
Ini a aiiiiiiner outdoors these 
-4 netioii ’ jackeU by W hlU 
btsg. 'n»ry are Zelon treated 
to alird rnln and ars available 
in plalha, «reys, naturals and 
rhsmpagnea.

$14.95

Blue denims by White Btsg 
In slee* 10 to W. Hers's 
your Slimmer tport and gar- 
d*n tof*.

$15.96

PEDAL
PUSHERS

Thoae popular knee.isngth 
short* in denims, reyona and 
woolsns in all §(•••.

y8.98-t8.95

For Otildnor
KUNltioUR ------ ---

B hup  a l  i



TIMES-NEWS, TWNTAiitSrlBAg©- -KtoNEsui'j. |u« T, iWr

Burley and Buhl Favored to Win Big Seven Meet at RupeM TrackiF^^
_ _  ^  - ■ - • n m «  *a VAkiniW B ____________ ^ 5 ____________________________________________ ___:------------- --------  • ' ' ‘

Big Seven IraclTRecords
E m t  riun*

J M  7 U i d u h  B upp
m  j M t  d u h  G&rocr
4M r w l  d u b  De Palmo
m y t f ^ n m  0«ft

Hifh Jamp 
Broad Jump 
PeU noM  
Sbtt pat 
D beu  
JiTeUa
SMt^  reUr 
Hedier n i»7

Ncf

B«n
D« Pftlna
Martladale
OUeberrr
Peterton
Okleberry
Rtipwt
Goodlnff

SehMl
Rapert
R «P « t
B«pert
EBpert
Jeromt
Jerome
E ap« t
Barley
Bapert
OmUey
Ooodlni
Jerom*
Goodlnr

Becord 
lO J MC.
M ^ mc.
S4. MC.
S:OM
5 n in .
18.8 MC.
U S  MC.
6 f t  1 «  In.
M  ft. < In.
10 ft. •  in.
4S ft. 2 In.
120 f t  11 In. 
lM f ( . t » l n .  JM8 
nS4J( -1M«

Year
1M«
1M3
I M
IMS
1M6
m s
1M6 ^
m 3
1M5
m <
IMS
1M3

By W im a  VANPIVKB 

. RtJPERT, May 7—The Big a e m  
tnek'meet U acheduled for Friday 
oa the f u t  Rupert t i ^  Prellml* 
narles will begin at 1 p. m.

On tbe basis of prevtous perfonn* 
Uices tblB season it looks like *  race 
-for the title between Buhl and Bur> 
Icr Rupert, defending ohamploo. 
having won in lM 5 and 'M, wiU 
probably camer •  fair share of first

4at*i'tlUa MMOB Hante OcBllii 
i l M ^  b0 faTored to b m k  the lOO- 
yard reoord and Benxj Oonlta U e 
3S0>7ani record w d  B trrla the low 
hnrdle mark. Ponaid «a4  Mnoer. 
Rupert, and lCutlildale, 0akto7, all 
are of tam klnf tba blfb 
Jump record, aad Martiadale should 

____ booat his Tault record.-Pryor.
, ______ ________ __________ _______  ________ _______ ___ ___ __________________   ̂ _ _  _____ ____ ^  Rupisrt Buhl, should r ir fo J tba shot put
plBcee but lacks a sufflelenUy well* west-end metis. Pryor of Buhl wlU dale. OaUey. ceU the nod for the to d a ^  hare shown up fitTorably in mark and U Apable of breakhn the 
balanced squad to pick up enw ib  be favored In the sbotput and dls- pole vault, while the Cm lin twins the high Jump. Uttie la known of Javelin rebotd. Burler^ftne taiedley 
other.points to win. cus. while Burgener should battle It of RujKrt are expected to shoirwcll the strength of Ooodlng and FUa. relay team shoold sat a new reeo^

.................. * I, In the In the |ow hurdlea and s ^ t f c  Bur- J e ^ e  has several strocg coctest-; in  this event, and Taylor, OaUey.
should break the

Burley showed fine baUnce in out with Nesvea. Jerome, In 
winning the Mlnt*Oaala meet last mile. Buhl and Burley both boast ley will-dominate in the high hnr^'ants.

LOGUE TO SEEK THIRD WlN TJONIGHT
Radtke Fined 
For Thi'owing 

> on Field
rx/OATKLLO. May 1 OUO-  

Jack HalllweU, president of the 
Pioneer league, has really cracked 
down this year on players and msn- 

'uerS 'W ho argue with umpire*.
HalliweU today announced lin 

ing Manager Rupert Thompson of 
the Salt Lake Bees »8 for ‘•bni»h- 
log- dirt on the uniform” of an

'*^am ^»^ flned  ‘Jack Radtke. Twin 
Palls Cowboys, tl£0  for taking off 
his cap and throwing It on the 
ground when called out on strikes 

^  ^  ,  

Pioneer Boxes

WIOKUOArs PITCBKU 
Btit Uk* Clir <n«BpMa M> ■( tteh* 

r«lb (FecUr !•*) I ». ■.
PtMUlU (RtiMltrMii «.«) at BoU« 

<Hlcka I.( tt Danlilt ».l) Silt.
Oiitn (BinSm ».«) at Twla r>Ui

<UfBt }■() l i l t  p. ■.

BMtoB ___iSh:
Rail uka u r n  rocauno an
Jadnto lh .S- l.- lD tm onl.Jb  *

“•"-"fi I iSr'-'l. .
s 0 trarr-"* i * iCollin. If » 9 i? K S r .4 r ,v !  \ ?

Klanntk* « 1 1 < Sack .

s r- ' 
i S !

- D«lh». Kl»«i
aim t. VInbUdh.. Hoc 
Ttara»J>aaa blU: Cail. > 

Vlnbtodh. . •

saf:f ■
.. GBtb If 

Arnett it 
BiKk e 
Water* p

Bu m "

• ToUla II “» *»! ToUli 
Ofdin —

-» 0 1 lim . n.
4/ 0 « Tamai)»^b 
4 e -0 mnk»-p—  '

._0M «0

.KwSr; J..

Major Leagues

Dodgsre 7, Cards I
Si. iM k  ak r h nnokljra; 

tb I «

S;sSr.b'‘ J i
Kurowikl Sb 4 1 
Slausbtar rf I  1 
Moor* tt 1 e

SSiMb
Raltar et 
Walktr rf

Edwardaa 
>orf«aMn Sb

: 0 «

0 lUtlan p

Krroni Rlct, Rmm , 
baa* hitii Jontnaan, 
Thrafbaaa hlti t îrlll

Cnb*  ̂8, PhUllu
Chicago ab r ' 
tiack (b t o  
WalUui lb 1 .Q. 
Pafko cf I 1 
Cavarala If S 0 
Behalllne e 4 0 
Nkhobon tl 1 «! i
SKS.% ! S 
ESI. i !
a - s .  1 {

“•■.KSsl'r'i.S'.t
urlllo. Jloma ruai R*«a«.

Wyrntak rf I '

Kttan lb I '
UcCrmck lb I '
Aamlnlck a I

ifS.'y.S’ !■ 
Ejn’ !

Z" m  100 «
I. Kkbolaon.

Tlgen t, Yanks S
Naw York ab r h Datrolt' 
Rliauto a. » i  f  ‘ 
llrown lb 4 I I

S ir in
Roblnaoa <

ItouH a . . .  
^IrnwaU tb I 0 «

^ ^ " d .  p

CulUnblna lb 1 1
WahadtM U S 0 
Uullln ft 4 0 
Rxra <f 1,1 
Mara lb 1 0

TbbatU a

lasfT"
In ? -  >t e l .__ Whlu •

 ̂TdUU l i  1 1] l\,Ul4 ..  - .-

Besox fl. Browns S
Hoalon
ralla«rlnl aa

K -'
Mal« rl

Vllfl™ "

iPi":
IT a

Ubiiar «r

Wltta lb' 
Judnleb r( 
HIUbeoAl

&\

M  )M «I-S 
1 ^1  DOMt,

Anto inswaiiMt
V m BIi I

• l i l t  r« ty  Bm I 
•U w M t lU lM

HOW THEY
S T A N D

I  .111

•J!!
AMERICAN LEAQUE

»K.-
St. UaU ..

t in

A's S, Chisox 0
rhila ab r
Valo rf I 0 
H<C<Bkr cl 
rain r

flsa “ . -
I S

Ditlriefi^ 8 0 ..........
tlarnn 
Wrlihl 
Gcbrian

“tô wiir-sirftraSiŜ .
Ut: Bloka.

Brave
Plitiborth

RoMtll cf 4
W«tUk*rr 1 
Grtanbrv Ib 4
Guillna tb 4
Klofr l( : 
Ho«aU e i 
Ba.ln.kl Ib i

SiSlkaS
Basbr p < 

ToUla

t t ’? ’:..:

6. Pirates 0
Uoaton 
Ryan 2b 
Holmci H

Sl?o‘’t.*.'b
Ro»<n i(

u
SbU u

I Rowall, Torfson.

lUu lb

Reds.Jl, Olaato 6
Kaw Y«»k ab r 
filatton Xb 4 2 
RIsnajr tb ^  S »,

i  iSja^Tb"*' \ ? 

v-.iis-.;.-,,- s I  1 s
Uihar l( S O  0 Gordon It 4 «
Mllltr aa S O  I X«rr aa i  I
Waltari p S 0 « Yeant 1 0
''umbart » 0 0 OlUhrka Ib 0 «

Xannadr p 1 0

■ SJSi.". !!
likfata I S

S“’ !! 
_ _ j j  

ToUla tt 11 111 Tolali tt (
Clndnnall ......................201 010 <H52-
N.w York .............. ....... JM 010 0»0— .

Rrnirai Wlllrr, illadnar, llaaa, Mil*. 
Coopar, Lohrkf. Two-baaa klUi HItnir, 
Lamaana. - -

READ 'rnMra^NBW8~WANT ADS,

Cowboys Smack 
Russets,' Tie 
For Loop Lead

By QBOBOE F. BBDMOND 

TliiMS-Ncws Sports editor ^  

R ^e m b e r  Fred Marberry? Re- 
membw Johnny Murphy? They were 
pitching gents that the Washington 
Senators and the New York Yankees 
could a l w ^  call upon to put out 
the ̂ tnrtlTtimes past 

But the Senators and the Yankees 
haven't anything on the present day 
Cowboys iQ this respect. The;Ye 
got a "fireman," too, In Paul “Red" 
Enns, the stocky rlght«hander from 
the Eastern Bhore league.

Last night for .the third time In 
four days. Manager Ear] Bolyard 
c a l le d  on .the accommodating 
Enns to sQUelch an uprising and he 
made good again with the re> 
suit that the Cowboys defeated the 
Idaho Falla Ruuets, 9*3, won the 
series and w ilt bpen tonight’s game 
against the^ Ogden Reds at Jaycee 
park tied with the Russets and Salt 
Lake City Bees for the Pioneer 
league lead. Frank Logue, the 19- 
year-old with the sneaktog fastball, 
has been nominated to turn back 
the Reds and thus gain his third 
pitching victory of the new season.

Palmer ReKocd 

Enns was summoned from the 
bullpen to the resciu of Les Palmer, 
the Cott'boys’ new southpaw, In the 
seventh frame when the Russets 
had collected four of their seven 
hits off the lefty. Two runs were 
over the plate, runners were on sec
ond and third and two were down. 
However, Snns caused Lat>ham, the 
Russet thlrd-sacker, to s ^  to 
Qeorgie Leyer In center and then 
went oh to dish out goose eggs In
the remaining two staneas. - ---

Ted Hcnlcle, a alnker-ball hurler, 
was the Russ^U' starting pitcher. 
The 'Cowboys got to him In the 
second Inning for one run—on Mc- 
Elroy's single,'a wild pitch, a walk 
to loewe. Balassl's single to fill 
the bases and a run-scoring ground- 

by Newman that the Russets 
turned Into a double play. . '■ 

Leyrer's single over third, RadUce’s 
one-baser over second and Smle 
Marlow's line homer over Dell’s

Enn'a ‘Ends’ It Again

I<laho raJIa ab r 

‘  tharaa ef 4 1

a;̂£a"̂.r t i
NI«)*Ua la S 0
Laphan tb S 0
Jackaon Ib S 0

Wllaon e

ss;;
s I

Twin Valla ab r
lArnt et t 1
RadUca 2b 4 1
Uarbw If 4 1
McElray tb * I

i !
E a ‘S ! !
ralmtr p

TVo-Division, 12-Club SCI League 
Organized; Play Will Begin May 18

t : i 
1 0 <

T i ' i i

Btolan baacai Loaw*. BaUatt,' Danlal'

Error* I Harkrrt, Nkholaj. Loawi. 
Enna. Rau baiud In i Dricknar, Harkaft 
t, Harlow S. IUIm I. Na«l»n. Two^ua 

utt:"Dar
___ NlekoUi ..
nan: Loawa. lUdl* 
ballai Oflllankla 

E.nni 1. 8lra<k outi 
JIankla 2. Palmar i. Unar 4. illu off) 

Kankla, 7 in S 2/1: oft Umay 2.ln 4 1/t: 
off PaWr. I  In off Enn> I In
- 1/1. Wlnntm p!t«R.ri Palntr. Loalof 
„.:«(ieri Hanklr. Wiaplraai Dlanek and fo
cal. Tlmai 2ilt.

sign In left Held, a single and steal 
of second by Loewe >and Balussl's 
one-base knock produced four mors 
runs In the third frame. During the 
frame, 'Jim  Lamay. another right
hander, t4»k Henkle’s place on the 
Russet hillock and thereafter held 
the Cowboys in check.

A walk to Wilson. Sllverthorn's 
one-bagger and Brlckner’s fly to 
center gave the Russets their first 
run in the fifth frsme. ’D im  In 
the seventh, Bllverthorn singled 
with two down. Brickner doublkd to 
-left and Markert singled past 
Radtke to add two more nma. When 
{Nicholas also singled, Bolyard rush
ed in Emu. ''

Radtke's stab of Evans' bounder 
over second which he turned Into 
a  double-play helped Enns lii the 
eighth and' in the ninth shortstop 
Hal Loewe went far out Jnlo center 
fleldvTb take In'Markerfs fly to 
provided the stopper.

Fine Horses 
Expected for 
Jerome Meet

JEROME, May 7 — The North 

Side Rangers Inc., today announced 

that purses, would total 11,000 for 
the horse races at the Jerome 
fair grounds, Sunday, beginning at 
2 p.

A i........ . _
for each horse . , „
will be added to the purse in every 
event but the pony race which 
will have no entry fee.

A rlargc number of good horses 
will >be entered in this meet and 
every effort Is being made to make 
this an outstanding race event. The 
track and bleachers are being im
proved.

Entr>s must be placed In the 
hands of Ted Bruckner. Jerome, by 
those Interested in racing horses 
-~i. or before Friday at 8 p. m.

The Jerome sheriff posse ' and 
blooded stallions will be shown-be- 
tween the race events.'

The Individual races and purses: 
Pony race, * « . ;  Saddle horse race, 
*S0.; ■'H mile, tias.; >4 mile, tl3(.; 
i'-j furlong, lias.; H mile, »1M.: 

mile, .200. «
The purses will be split 60, 30 and 

10 per cent.

LEOJON TOURNEY SET

LEWISTON. May 7 (/P) — ’The 
sectional American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament among

To-Revive Rodeo
^UN VALLEY, May 7 <flV-The 

Sun Valley rodeo will be resumed 
Aug. 31-Sept. 1' after a four-year 
wartime, lapse, George F. Ashby, 
president of the Union Pacific rail
road which operates this year 
around resort, aimounced today.

p j t ^ . w v w .

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

AND

WATER COOLED ,

l C. Xr SaL Co.
- A - - < « o

•M  r i o o r « Mfi.atAiM m iu t m i. i n R i n  • ooNTtKUfTiL o u m u M o  coi

JEROME, M ay ’t—’m e  SOI league was revived for the 1M7 season here 
last night with the election qf Bin Shearer. Shosbme, as president and 
BuTTfU Uvlngat^e , Shoshone, as secretory-treasurer. RepreeenUUves of 
10 Magic Valley municipalities attended-and It waa decided to divide the 

circuit into two diviatons of six 
teams each.

The diviuana:

WoriberB—Olpniu Ferry, Hailey. 
Jerome, Weadell. Richfield and 
Sboshooe.
Boottaem —  Twin Falls. Filer, 

and two of the

Leave for Tourney
The P an f hbtel women’s bowl

ing team was to-leave by auto
mobile this morning for Seattle 
to participate in the Northwest
ern Bowling Congress.

Members of the team are 
Jenny Stewart, captain; Martha 
Watson. Dee Bertsch, VI KU- 
Uon, and Haxel Weller.

Golf Dates Set
. IDAHO FALLS,. May 7 (AV-The 
Idaho Falls municipal golf course 
will be the mecca for golfers of 
Idaho and surrounding states on 
July 10. 11. 13 and when the 
state amateur golf tournament will 
be held on the 18-hole links.

sUte champions of Washington, 
Oregon, Montana and Idaho will 
be held here Aug. 13-H. Harold 
Weston, commander of Lewls-Clark 
post No. 13, announced last night.

Let’s Go Dancing *
to the soft music, low lights and glowing 
fireplace.

THE 400 CLUB
Does this and more too—

We Invite appreciative people—no Juven
iles.

CARMEN a n d  BUELL 
End ot Elixabcth

foUowlag three towtu; Bortey, 
Bnhl and Castleford. The f ln t  two 
of l*v», latter three which send 

with the 125

celve fraBchlMi.

The entry tee must be received 
by Livingstone by Monday. May 12, 
to assure a team a franchise in the 
circuit.

Livingstone will draw up a sched
ule after Monday’f  deadline and 
submit copies to each team manager.

League play will begin May 18 and 
end July 30. The two top teams In 
each division will then meet in a 
single elimination tournament for 
the championship).

All games w ill sUrt at 3 p .______
umpires will have fu ll power over 
games, even to the extent of ban
ishing any player or manager.

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Idaho «, Oregon State L

A- year ago about tlils time, Y* 
Okie Sport Scrivener was gMng into 
ecstasies about bow well the Jaycee 
park turnstiles were clicking and 

that the IW» attend- 
____  of 73,000 would be ex

ceeded by the Cowboys during the 
season. That they did, by some 
18,000.

Bat TOSS bad UtUe to ahoqt 
aboat In eotaparison to this year. 
After the first seren guaet la  
1946, the Cowboy* had drawn >,113 
(aaa, aq average of 1JS9. The old 
word pnddler tboaght that ex- 
oeedtogly good.
Only once during those first seven 

games were the Wranglers over the 
3,000 mark and then by IB fans. In  
another, ot the games only 717 
turned out
, Well, If the pudgy one eoald go 
Into ecstasies then, be shoold be 
able to go vpon the boose tops 
and shSBt now. Why the Hagto 
Valley fans are making last year’s 
figttres look

Jaycee park In the first sfx garnet 
thU year than In the seven in 
1946.
W hat does that mean? I t  means 

that if the fans keep t h a t  up. 
Messrs. Maury Doerr, BUI McRob- 
erts and company will see 133,070  ̂
make their way Into the pork this 
season. And'if that doesn’ssetupan 
all-time record for an area with the 
population of Magic Valley. Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener will be . greatly 
fooled. .

You Just can't beat the Magic ^ 
Valley fan.

Coast League Gaines
...200 0« tOl- ( 9 1

-- OtO ltd 020-» 12 1

___too 000 000- t  1
J_1.010 001 801-6 U '
—  000 010 202-S 10

FAftM tRS NOTICE
If  you will be In need of

IMPORTED LABOR
You most sign up on or before

MAY 10
' You may 8pp1y^«t County Agents'^fiee*-or Labor i 

Camps at Filer, Buhl, or Twin Falls.

Twin Falls County Farm 
Labor Sponsoring Comm,, Inc.

^ W W W V W W W W W W W S f l i

Now make a date b  Ol(rP(ATE i
NOW, molecular attraction can fasten a special ingredient 

in Conoco N'* Motor O il so closely to metal surfaces of 

your engine that cylinder walls are actually Oil-Plated I

NOW, this extra lubricant resists gravity . . .  stays up oa  

cylinder walls . . . can't all drain down even overniglul 

That's why your springtime change to Conoco N'* means 

EXTRA protection from "dry” starts, . .  e x t r a  protection 

from carbon and sludge caused by wear. . .  e x t r a  smooth, 

cool, silent milesi

NOW, make a date to OI(-Plat*. . .  today!
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MaTkets and Finance

Stocks
M ark e ts  a t  a  Q Ianoe 

»ip«.

WhSS^^raj *d*«ie*d "llh 

*"S*B*^Soi*i »hort-co»»rlti» tn M»» 

HSl5llAet?T«*'«a4*»o" e»6ti to 11.00

.ostl opi W> MUO.________ __

S . . T Z  i i r j r J i v K ' i i S s :

■pprMCh«d *00,000

•ffl

OBKVH. M*y 1 bn 
BtUbU >400: toUl I.
•Bd tout 100] M  ------- ----
•tront: l».«^

auill^ much lmproT«di «.
IL itMn K.OOi otlwr ■

W t TMlm h«ld tbot. ttM i 
m*dtum to 1004 M tr  billtN 17.00.

Hot>< S*UbJt >00: tout I.TO«i «rl7 
u l «  b«rro«i aed lUu to •mill kUlert 
unenalr 1M.U hlcWi <i»d and chok; 
110-170 lb*. MXO>:(.») Odd aoiri (roaod

*^?lv^VBil*bU and lolal S.HOi l*w ep«B- 
Inf talc* (latKhUr cliaM* ilMdjr: good a ^  
ctok* iruckad • !» «  Umbt No. I fjiu  
--  ftw «o«M •Uu»ht«t. «w« 10.40

lIshlMl (Int-hour--
l i t  Jnl» * «nUlb«lrt 
to ^  lota] Tolam* thil 
sham.

•ni iallwir. Of“ ‘
Tax« compan>. 8U^.rd giUM. J-1 ‘ “ I
WnUtifhouM Eketrfc. Oranlbu* <om»

Coat't Llnf. U. 8' Onxutii. Int«rtiatlonal 
blms Minln, J. C. Kennn- •ad

.  .- r - -

CHICAGO. Ma7**7^{^—(U8DA)~Hof»: 
il.bl* 6,(001 toul I.OM: »-l.00 bifhir 

.jft  coo  ̂ «Bd ebol*. IM-JM lb.. «.7»- 
tus-  * « .*«  n-. M40.n.Tl! »o.t food 
•Dd cW)k» aowi UJ4.JI.7t.

CatU<l Balibit 11,000; l«Ul 11,000: 
•aUbla ealvn 1,00 0 ; (oul 1.000: frd *lMn. 
T«Tllnit .and htlftn i t ^ r :  l«o loadi 
<bek* afmiBd 1.400 lb. W  ilNri abo»a 
27.00; low to avmf^nokt-'(•d lUen 
and loti* yoafllKft t4.00-M.»: bulk mjd-

a ? . w n J
-c««a (trotur to if hlfbar; nuMt bwf cowa

^(l*rm (0 hlf.b.r; food and <bolc« klada 

“ Bbiip'fVltbl# .4.000: total 8.4001 food 
and cholc* ftd oouLtd bunba *t«adjr; fit* 
loada Killtii.lOO Ibt. doon ]jil-40: 

• - '  - _M.»4 hlj5h«; fMd and thok*

uont ward 
-• •» Ktlv 

Acm*

IlDM uont

sS2k“ -s*i's:tsi

, z . .

, 'S .l

i!: ! i i i

Ulll.
0.1

Jlio
It.t

atocka

J : !

!K
414
l«.1

ISciu’D". fTiJl
. U ■ 1 alM A 1.74 f U H oonmtrcbl t.M. 

Nfw •to<lci Huppllo llaht,' dfmand ilow, 
■whif dMlI add waakar Cor CalllorflU.

faaai (0 )U. BIIm triumpha watbad U B I 
' lU  ln<d> minimum 1.00, I 

Itntt taliai Taaai tO lb. DIIm triumpha 
U a I lU  IncK minimum I.M.I.Ot. Call- 
fornta 10« Iba. loniwhlbM 'U S 1 (Im A 
'  .................  ....... .. ■" , UlUa

CBICADO ONION! 
^J3KiOAOO. Hay 1 (UP)-Otiloni <40

’*jUck aalni T«a« yallow Bornudaa 
l.Mi Jumbo I.It! crriur »hlU was t.lOi 

UO^ whlK^teltar* (14 lb«.) 1,00. 

Blraal aalMi Tuaa y«ll«« Bannudaa

ry jm  l.M-l-401 SpanUh I.Mi W ^n iU

Nttreit lUr In th« firmament li 
94 ,̂000,000,000 mile* from 
u r lh .

Livestock

jUJ 100] fad at**™ and kjl**"

Grain
plaBtbif vaatlMr, /alrlj hmvj' 
aalaa Inm htfa aDd BMafata i 
or eaah iraln bt Cba <oaBMdll

p*ll« ».10;
aad choice weoUd r ■ lOJO-11.00.

140 Iba. It.7S.14.U-. lalUt prica (rMly

’StKf^'iiiSbU and toUl 10.000: fad 
atMra, raarllnn. halfan ataadr t« waaki 
aona bida fad ataan >4 lowar i cowa i t a ^  : 
bulla and «aalara fnlly. at*ad»: atochari 
and faadan unchaniad: chotca lllht and 
madlnai'T^altht fad ataan 
aTara««:nadlum and food M.0C-I4.T4| leod 
balfara, nUad raarlinfa 10.lft-lt.T4i choica 
halfara baSd l/.OO and abora: rood cowa 
17.00.11.40: odd hairarltK co<ra up to 1>.00 
and abora: common madlum cowi 11.74. 
ILOO; eaancn and eultari 11.00.19.40 ; 
f(^- aauaMa..and b«t bolla U.OO.M:

Oood and choica M  California aprlnfara 
bald abo.t 11.74: alagfhtar a«n ataadjr
---downrfoed tolhoiea 7M4 !b. i

aaba l».t4.li.

V CASH GRAIN

Oat* No. 1 mliad «>: No. I baanr wblla 

Barlar maRlnt l.tO.1.04; ft«i I.t0.«.

cara; lU  lowar to lUVlihar. No. 1 hard 
and da% hard t.IMOHN; No. 1. 1.11.
........ I Nb. I r«l MWfWN: No. I. JJl-

Mar I J l t t i  Jofjr J.17H: 5 )̂1.

OaU It cata; unchanrad. No 1 whIU 
«t.|.OON: No. t. »<H<t>N.

Hilo malta and kaflr l.t|-i-OON.
Rya 2.I4-»4N.
Uarlry 1.1M1N.

PORTLAND CRAIN
POBTtAND, Ora-, Uay 7 (#)—Whait 

Caah fralni No. 1 (lax 4.00.
Caih whaat <bld): Soft wbita 1.14: aor 

-bltar (ntludlni- r« i l.H; whlta clul 
.IS; wcatarn rad M i.
Hard rad wInKr: Ordinary l.K ; 10 pai 

„ r

Hard whlu Baart: 10 par cant }.t4; 11

OGOKN ,
7 m ^SDA t-K oca:

: toUl l.lMi^prlcaa adTancad

'iK iy ^- iro

tt.747'aowa"'i0!00̂ T4Tchoica* Illbt walfbU 

'caauVt^Vlabl* 174: total 4H; Uada

........ 'I im Vo lb.**^ch»M I
Iba. ll.7(: 170^00 1I>. lt.;i:

larr alow ob rathar plain luppljr: pricra 
nomtnally ataady: faw-low nadlura auara
17.00.11.00; common lo madium haifara
11.00.10.00; tntdlum nwi II.OO-H.OOi cut. 
Ur to common I0.0(.11.4D; cannara 7.40. 
0.40; faw madium to food bulb 11.00.14.00: 
madlam to food *ta%ra lt.00.14.0t i Iat< 
Toaad ' ........... - - ---

!!S :

_  'hifhar';Vna dogbla food and
____ ..7 Iba..aJioni Idaho awm. No. *
palta * .« : 10 o« 
wfthara IS.OO.

S f f i i
It « 0 :  odd haad yaarlin*

■i’. u r v ’S ir iJs-  

: K ;  S . ' t . £ U ,

ataadyi ataara acareai rood to choica alaara 
lUO; common lljht ataara ll.OO-ll.OOj 
common haifara ‘ ll.OO-ll.OO; cannar and 
rattar cowa 10.i0 .lt.0 0 ; tood baa( cowa 
ir.(Oi ba«f balla l7JO.ll.OOi common llfht 
aauaaca bulb down to K.H; madium to 

lO.OO-tt.OOl choica aalabla

Bhai^t BaUbta aad toUl 40.- ataady 

aw« 7.001 common down to 1.40.

_.A ANaBLBH

t s  ; » :u V A  Y .T . . ia . l"7 i
alaara 11.0 0 : common (o madium haifara 
11,14.11.00; madium cowa U.44.I4.441 
madium to food bulU It.40-I7.00i odd hMrl 
to 17.111 faw cofflBian to madium alockara 
11.00.16.10) ralraa aalabla ttO: al*adyi 

choka yaUra JttO-ll.H ; madium

*^}fa«al'saTbla 'iM :' a^rlr •at. 1S.40

» t i  ,‘? io .f.r«5 .ia . !?a .1? tt li‘?0̂1
aowa'acarca.

KANHAH CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Uay 7 lUi’)—lloaa 

t̂ OOO) markat moatly i4*40 nifhni top

CatUa 1.0001 calvM 100: alaufhtar ataan 
— aad mUad yaarllan ataad/ It

3  • .'.■ "i.V tS i.rJ ,,! ' fcS :S
u!ool mnt a'wd and Vholr'a kalf;ri"and 
mliad yaarlinii II.IO-ll.OO| stockara and 
la«<lan aUadr, (•« luta iimxI and rhnlo 
yaarlinf alocii aiora ll.»0.|l.l». 

fibaap 4.too i aUufhlar wvolad lamtusnr ;;z
lamb*.

ilAN "riANCIBCO
«AN rRANOIilCO, Uay 7 ir)--IIIRI)A1 

—Hufal-Ratahia and lolal U0 | aihlni 40

Monday half car 1100 lb. 
kaad dairy alauahUr oowa 11.40: culUr lo 
aoMiaon 1040.li.00; cannara 1.40-f.Mi ftw 
food arwa bulla llAO.U.OOi caltn 
food and choica quoUd lOoo.tlo 

nhaapi Aalabla and tola] 
food lo choic ,11, Fb. ap.rin

a'lYw"“ iJ

:ii7 .v irib : i o T i n i S f e :
o food ahoin «l Ibi. II.OOi ahum 

a I.0O-T.4O.

iNCIBCO PRODItCB 
-............... -IBCO. Hay 7 (Or)-Bui

t l ^ A  llW *a 
■rada S OH.

RBAD TIUSS-NCWS WANT ADfl.

POTATOU

.=:=:::: R
'“ " • “ 'W iT r l  

!W

H o ^ r s  Givjen 

100 Students' 
For Activities

<rra>PuaOM)
B ilrd ;-^W BH er Brnree.- JoKpIr 
O a ^ ,  B « t^  rinke, Dick Xrwln. 
SUrler M tU f and D tlan t Rwd.

A lovlof cup wM pnatntod tb« 
debaU team for wtnalnf tb« state 

and bdnor T bopU tu

Bo^esa Booms 
As Rupert Pares 
Pricefl-lot Day

ST . Um j T-WlnMnft teem.

Whaal ckaad 1 M I  canta hlfhar. Ha 
..«-l.«VS. com IK-m hiftwr. Ha 
1.474. an^oau H'.IH htfbar. May .91^.^

,otf. nnipmanta 4a.«̂ v. 
Standard bran 47.40.

FLAX
HINNEAFOLIS. May I (ffV-Flax No. 

. ttJO.

CHICACC.__  ____
sultry firm; rccalplj 10 Irucka, . . . ____
OB prka. fryan I4-S4; otbcra uncbanfad.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICACIO. Uay 7 UF)-BuUar unaattlad: 

racalpu tS7.0:i! »l acora AA *0.4: *1 A 
to: 10 B » ;  St C 47.
14 Irrafutar and UBchaafadj racaipU

WOOL ■
NEW YORK, May 7 bPI-Wool futuraa 

waM ataady today on co»arln» by Doalon 
daatbn. Eatlmatcd aalaa of wool topa war* 
41.000 pound*; wool futuraa 14.000.

Wool futuraa cloaad unchaniad. March

Coast Man Hdd 
For Auto Theft 
After Fast Run

wer« preiented by Jau i U ln r , dra
matics coach. The hopor ThaspUns 
are ? l f u d  B n iu  Lou Lukttr 
Members the chMnjlonihlp de
bate t« im  were P{ct». D i a  Iryip. 
Oharles -Pahnerrlraden—Vodriteee 
and Dwayne Barder. .

The' 'Bautdi and Lomb ecleoce 
award w u  given M b i UeMUlsii by 
prmdpal Joha D. F lati

AtbMIe Awaris Otfea 
Varsity track and lootbaU awards 

were given by Hank Powers and bas
ketball and basebaU awards were 
dUtrlbuted by J< C. HalUday. Ker- 
nilt Perrins presented Bruin Cub 
football and basket ball letters and 
golf awards were gtten Dwayne 
Harder, Sonny Hlskey. Arnold John
son and Bud asrdner. Qlrls AthleUo 
association letters wer6 jreeented 
the girl athletes.

Coyote staff awards were pre
sented by Oarth O. Reid to Editor 
Ann McMillan. Also glren special 
mention for their work on the year
book were Phillip Burkhart, pic
tures; Shirley Jensen, art, and Ann 
Quinn, Blanche Leopold and Ann 
Winterholer.

WalU Given Medal 
A medal was given to BUJ Watts 

for being third place winner In the 
BUte American Legion oratorical 
contest Education week speakers 
rewarded were Watts. Plgge, aerry 
einema, Dorothy Alien and Dick 
Harper.

Miss AUen also w u  presented the 
DAR cltlsenship award for winning 
the state contest. Miss McMillan 
was given an award as the alternate 
for the trip to Washington, D. C.

Band letters were .presented,-by 
Charles Ratcliffe, who lauded* the 
band as one of the btst he had e\ 
directed. Ed Neilson was given 
special award for being In the band 
longer than any other member.
; Band members of the graduating 
class hbnored were Peggy' Scott, 
Arnold Johnson and Bob Morrison, 
four year members; Bob Odgers, 
two and one-half year member; 
Everett CecU, a member for two 
years, and Ouy AlLee, member for 

ne year.
Ingsrd Nellton gave music letters 

to members of th^ choir and paid 
special tribute to Donna Rae Bag- 
ley. accompanist, and Muriel Pug- 
llano for publicity In connection 
with the choir concert. Orchestral 
awards were given out by Richard 
E. Smith, director.

The clarinet quartet, composed of 
Oladys Blue, June Carr, Barbara 
Hafer and Jollne Lyons'was given 
special mention and Dick Parmeter 
was given a special award for hav
ing been in the first division in  the 
music festival for two years.

Bm ln S(aff>iMrtirda.QiTen .. 
Louis‘Schroyei gave awards tb the 

Bmln ^taff and to Bdit^-Norma 
Flnke. Bpeclsl mention wW.mad9 
of the QuUl and Scroll m e n ^ s , 
Miss Oetweller, Mist Pink, Orlene 
oola, jacklyn Hankins. Dick Har
per. Shirley Mtller.-t i  .............
and Afton Speedy.

day f«sUTltl«a a t which meat atoiH 
cut pilcep 10 per e a t  In aoeordance 
w lttm efidrn t 'namaa's nqoart for 
price reductlona.

Ouesatoc .eoatttta were featured 
_i the window displays of all atcra 
with prUes ranging froa  ttS lo 

to fly ing  poles and
bracelets.

Merchants reported the stunt ba<t 
been succesaful In  attracting people 
Into town lor the day and said that 
business had boomed during the fes
tivities and 10 p i t  cent i>rica cut- 
Ung.

A four-block long parade In
cluded decorated bicycles, pets, 
wagons, tricycles and other vehicles. 
Barbara Johanson won the prize for 
the best decorated bicycle. Jane 
Waldron won the prize for the best 
deba ted  tricycle and the best dec
orated buggy was pushed by Plovan 
Bair. A prize was given Sonny 
Bott for riding his calf around the 
park and Helen May received 
^rlie for her efforts in  leading

FILER, M ayJI»A  man who gave 
hla name as Peter P. Karagssr 28, 
San Pranclsco, was being held in 
the Twin Falla city Jail today for 
the Elmore county sheriff's office 
to face a car theft charge, following 
his arrest Tuesday night by State 
Police Officer A, E. Perkins. , 

Karagas was apprehended at gun 
point by the officer alter a high 
speed chnae between Buhl and Filer. 
At Filer, Karagas swung into 
lervlce station and turned hU ( 
back toward Buhl, evidently seeking 
to elude the police car. Officer 
Perkins approached him with hU 
gun drawn and ordered Karagas out 
of the car.

As Karagas had been driving 
without his shoes, he reached down 

;art to put his shoes on—a move 
the officer Interpreted as an 

effort to reach for a gun. Taking 
chancci, he Jerked K aragu un

ceremoniously out of the seut, but 
later found that he was unarmed.

The 1049 model car was stolen 
from Mountain Home at fl:M p. m., 
and the subsequent pursuit by state 
and coiinty officers was coordinated 
by shortwave radio. The arrest was 
at 8:30 p. m.

Police List Trio 
Of Auto Crashes

Three minor automobile accldenU 
were recorded by Twin Falls police 
Tuesday.

A sedan driven by Marie Wad. 
dell, route 9, collided with a A r 
driven by Keith L. Elsenhauer, 410 
Diamond street, at 3:90 p. m. in 

100 block of Quincy street. 
Police reported the rear portion of 
the Elsenhauer car was damaged' 
as were the left front fender and 
windshield of the Waddell sedan.

A car driven by Carl C. Haynle, 
311 Sixth avenue north, was struck 
by,one.drlv?n.by R.;r..Oibhs, route 
3, who was baclclng out from a 
garage In the 100 block of Third 
street north at 10;08 a. m. Both 
vehicles were slightly damaged.

M. B. Corcoran, 127 Seventh ave
nue east, told police at 4 p. m. 
that his w  had coUlded'wl(h one 
driven by John AUen. 1131 Tenth 
avenue east, at the Intersection of 
Locust street and Seventh avenue 
east.

Francie’s Ne\̂ ’ 
CE^inet Setup

PARIS. May 7 <UJ»>-A M k *  WftV« 
thrcatenior'the m tt- tm ita g  pol^ 
lc7 of PremUr-Paol B uuuU ff^  
newly om flm ud imb-«o(bbbib1^ 
coalition gonnuBCBt apnMl-tbday 
with at least flO.000 vorkari oU tteir 
Jobs. . • ,

The walkout moresieBt et wocken 
Htmianrfiwy hi|>«if vagM t o B ) ^  In
creased Uriiig cost* w u -----
but ftppmntly not

tion

Reorganization 
Meeting Tonight

Independent and common school 
dUtrict officials throughout Twin 
Palls county were reminded Wed
nesday by County Superintendent 
E>oris Stradley of the meeting to be 
held at' S;30 p. m. today in the dls- 
trict court room to elect a board to 
administer the new school reorgan- 
Izatlon program.

As 31 votes are to be cast In the 
election, ’ all districts are urged to 
have nprasentatlves at the session:

Gas Flash Burns 
Restaurant Cook

--- -------------- - Uia
lists. Tliere waa no laiUca- 

that the coomanlstB 
d. or wets ready to open, any- 

.  UkB « 'Tabor war- to under- 
mine the goreroment troni which 
they were fired by Ramadier.

The aodallat premier's experiment 
of goTemlng Prance with th« com- 
munlsta in  oppoeltlctn waa endoned 
by a scant margin .early t< ‘
the sodallat party'a naUonal______

IndlcaUons were that the com
munists. while su5portlng workers’ 
demands for relaxation of wage cell- 
Ingi. were not preparing Just now 
to use their complete control over 
the NaUonal Labor federation to at
tempt to overthrow the goremment 

Endorsement of Ramadier’a non- 
communist government came a t the 
end of a 13-hour debate. Ramadler 
made two appeals that a  breakup 
of the coalition government might 
mean the breakup of the'French 
republic. He waa .able to squeeze 
out a slim majority In the party 
council largely because of support 
Im n  former Premier Leon BJum. t 

Ramadier must fill on a perman
ent basis the five cabinet posts held 
by commimlst .ministers he dis
missed last Sunday for their o^po- 
BlUonito his wage policy. The p ^  
had been assigned to other cabi
net memljers on a temporary basis.

Denver Meetings 
Eyed in Walkout

As negotiations In the telephone 
strike swung from a natlojjial to i  
company basis, management and 
workers in Tn'in Falls'^were awaiting 
outcome of bargaining now in  pro
gress at Denver.

Meanwhile, Twin Falls Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph of
ficials denied a rejrart that L. H. 
Purdy. Colorado president of - the 
Mountain States Federation of Tele
phone Workers, had charged that 
the company had notified some 
striking workers that. If they did 
not return to work, their service 
records would be broken.

-Local officials Indicated that, to 
the b'est, of their knowledge, no such 
action had been taken.

H A lLnr. i t a r  Vn-,
e w ^  ' ^  My«
n ia e l f  OBiinlnihMn. m tc  -tett »  
tood peittlim ia . tB  tew depvtmant 
M  WMblnftan. O . O ,' U a f rw r  to 
fly, to Bontb Amarlea aad accept t  
poaUlon with tba OOU OU oonpaoy^ 

in  k  ra cn l letter to b o r t  
Urs. U . r .  onnntngham, BaUey. abe 
atatea abe baa now vco« it  
two ' nvoluUow.' Althooch 

. aound quite Uood-«urdltag In Amer
ican newqpapera, they are taken 
quite aa a matter of course In that

Wife Withdraws 
Car Theft Charge

After signing a complaint on May 
a charging her husband, Darvel E. 
Harrai. with grand larceny for alleg
edly driving away In her oar. Juanita 
Hoiral has requeated in  vo i 
court that the action be wittldn 

Upon motion of the itata qn the 
basil of tlie complainant’s , action, 
the case Has been dismissed by Judge 
S. T. Hamilton.

Future Farmers of America club 
members glv^n awards by Ralph 
E4wards, instructor, w ere  Dick 
Adams, Marvin Centers. Byron 
Harris, Bob Holloway. M e lv in  
Jaynes, Howard M i l le r ,  CecU 
Stanger, Nell Stlegemeler and Ger
ald Tews.

Home Ee Offieen Lauded
Recognition was given officers of 

the Home Ec club by Ruth Leth, 
home economics teacher. They 
Beverly Hlskey. president: Barbara 
Kelso, vice president; Jackl Han
kins, secretary; Maxine Rose, treas
urer, and Donna Lee Priest, pub
licity.

The citizenship cup was presented 
the senior class for Its conduct 
during the year. Dick Irwin, class 
president, thanked the clau spon
sors. Bernice Babcock and Helen 
Mlnler. for their aid In helping the 
class win the cup.

Yell Leaders Bewarded
Yell lesdera Phyllts Burkhart, 

Marguerite Qandlaga, Tom Houston 
and Jack Sears were given special 
mention *and members of the Pep 
club were lauded. Slilrley Miller was 
president of the club. Other officers 
were Beverly CTowley, vice presi
dent; Dorothy Allen, recording sec
retary; Laurine Nielson, corres
ponding secretary, and J a o k 1 e 
Hankins, tressurer. '

The 1041 and 1048 student body 
officers were presented. Retiring 
student body ofllcers are Harold 
Mason, president; BUI WatU, vice 
president; JeannlAe Bason, secre
tary; Evelyn Van Ausdein, Ueasurer. 
Neat Year's officers a-re Jerry 
Klelnkopf, president; Bill Watts, 
vice president; June Oarr, secretary 
and Dean Robbins, treasurer. Eve
lyn Dean Is president of the Qlrls' 
club and Bobby Long, president of 
the Boys' club.

r —P aiilel O UUtn, itf, euoK «  AhUefs 
barbecue, received, third degree 
bums on tho face, forearm and 
hands about 9 a. rt. Wednesday 
when hê  was attempting to light the 
burners on a gas oven.

An accumulation of gas I n ' the 
oven flawed when ho struck the 
m atcb^osplta l attendants reported 
he was In good condition. '

State Bureau Wilt, 
JBnforc^ilk Law
BOI8B, May 7 OJ.I&~The aUt« da* 

artmant ot agricultura waa yall aat 
oday to carry out the provlslona of 
new law requiring craam atatlona 

nd milk processing pla ' 
censed graders. The t 

cama effeotiva today»

Suit to Collect $56 
Filed in Court Here

auit to oolleot |MM alleiMlly 
•tui due on ui m u  WU for mer- 
ebudlu WM tl|«d W id n ii^  in 
TMn nOa Muntjr pnteta equrt tav 
OmU a  Weoler ■MMI OrUai Jomk 

mienil et alx par MBi utd eeeU
«U» awifht In fhM anUnn, fltart Vtolaa. Kalr.

b| Altoraey |U| P . Ai m . U U n t

Knight to Head 
Methodist Club

T. R. Knight w u  elected presi
dent of the Methodist Menli club 
at Its annual “ladles' night" pro
gram Tuesday evenim.

Other newly-elected officers are 
Harry Musgrave, firit vice preai- 
dent; Frank Briggi, second vica 
president in charge of ScouUngi 
Hanley Payne, third vies president; 
L, J. Bchrojreij secretary; ^ e s t  
Jelllson, tresiOftr, and Jamaa Van- 
denbark, reporter.

Tlie program, under dIrocUon of 
Harry Musgrava. featured commun
ity singing led by Ray Mothara- 
head, aoeoropanled by Mra. Mothara- 
haad, A mala quarUt san^ and a 
reading waa given by Mrs, R. W. 
T«ague. Hugh'Nalson, retiring presi
dent, gave the welcoming addraaa 
aitd raaponaa waa given by Mrs. O. 
M. PUhar, Alhttddma and the Wnet 
dietlofl wert glfen by tha Her. Al* 
bert P am tt..

KMl Tttlook and John Balaeb 
wara'ebalr-ud maDrtMn of Senior 
ftooM troop er.Nrvad. Tb» uUm

r>.ii^buUi flo-lll im iU

War Mothers Slatfe 
Meeting for Friday

The Twin Palls chapter o f the 
American War Mother* will meet at 
the American Legion hall at 3 p.m. 
Friday, orgsnlzatlon leaders an- 
nounced Wednesday, 

i t  will be necessary for those In 
charge of tables to be present. Final 
preparations will be made for the 
camaUon raIo to be held Saturday. 
The sale will sUrt at 0:30 a. m.

Mala ifU . P h ^  im .

hiUoBlaU muat keep t
moTing. When an o c t ____  ̂.
ena ereryoBe buys a eupply r* food 
and -other eaaentlala ,and atmply 
rataya at hame" until the cloud# 
have paaaed. Rerolatlona in  South 
America ara claiied much the aame 
as ttdkea In cur United State*.

W&Ile OatscM la »  d ty  of more 
thiAjOO,000 Inhabitwta, Mlaa Cua- 

she fe«U much
aame aa if ah* were living In a small 
towD. aa the American and English 
resident* bare their own coloar.

Lyln« less Ottn  100 rnOes from the 
equator. Caracas haa an altitude of 
8,000 feet and the temperature la 
around 70 degrees the year around. 
Tlje '‘wet" and “dry’’ aeaaona supply 
variation.

Traffic laws are Tery aknjrfe In 
this Spanish town. T ie  driver of a 
car almply hooks Us hors aad it Jj 
up to the pedestrian Ui get out of the 
way. While the continual noise la 
hard on the nenrea of American and 
English strangers, a  newcomer soon 
get* used to It and finds lilmself 
adherinc to their oustoms, she said.

RBAD TIMBB-NEW8 WANT AD6.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

(oilowins lt«m'7Bf 
o( Poblle Worb, Bat

n!wo IbL Bobbtr CompouBd Joint 
r^tfH o t pour^^^^.^ntoralns to

An’*h‘Iu®^'/'‘bi'"pSl.?Wr'op«n»d «nd 
r«s4 at Uit »boT« tin* and pU«. Frop«ml 
teraw and •pMUluUuu ••cared
(rom Ibi SUU Porehastof AitnU 

Th« 8UU r«t«r*<* tfit.Kgbt to rcjict 
or bU bhk.

HAROLD A. BOYD.
SUU pQrcbsilDK Astot. 

Psb.t U«T I. (. T, 1M7.

Worker Receives 
Electricity Shock

Herbert McDonald. 37. received an 
electric shock Wednesday morning 
while working with the bureau of 
highways in Dcadman's gulch west 
of the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

McDonald was holding an iron 
rod for t l i ^  surveying crew and 
standing in a pool of water. Eye 
witnesses reported the Inm rod was

wire and that a  bolt -of current 
Jumped to the rod.

Hospital attendants reported he 
was in  good condition Wednei 
afternoon.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALtVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
Blgbest Prices Paid

For Prompt PIck-np 
CALL COLLECT

om ji

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packipg Co.-

SEEDS
of aU Mnd»

ALFALFA 
and CLOVER
Fancy Lawn

SEEDS

Fertilizer  v ig o ro  

CARDEN
POTATOESSeeds and Plfmt$

GLOBE SEED
and FEED COMPANY

Tniek L«n« Twin Falls

NOTICC TO BIDDRU 
Thf BUU Pvrebulni Astot wlU rmlt^ 

iMlcd bld< U hb o rrk f .^ tn  Itt, SiaU 
H#««, obUI I p.. a., k ff  tt. I»i7. for

Classified

WANT AD RATES
<B«Md os Co^»«r-w^rd)

to p*T word

OBAOtlNBS for CUulfl*! ealr> 

W*a diri. II s. m.
BuDdM SiM Sstorday 

n h  Mpw U>* risbl to *dU

"BKnd* »d »- *"ir» 'e pq fld «B tl» l 
mod B6 lafonBttbB ciB b« s lm  la r*- 
■ard to tb( sdT«rtU«r. .

T O JE T is Id

B«T*r« botIu  pktm «
ISid#) MT Sltll

_________ _ _____ cuB«r«. R«w«ri
|^Bk^EiUw«r, X«rt« t. a t j . FboM

LOSTi S nmUi old

iss ■
eiss-E

BtM U ka. PboM

SITUATIONS WANTED
wrcE'^ t ,,------

I —• ~  — ——»• •' ■ ■' •
BOy to dri»« e«a do iobm Irrtsst.

work. 14» 
CABPENTER aad 

boar. <H <tt
Maxat work. B? Job, «r

KXPCRIENCEO (iri wMU be 

CUBTAIKt

Iracton. PL__
OltB F«mMia

_L.
m«a ot W&lttr 8t«wut, RoaU

EXPERIENCED .Unosr*phfr.^bookkM{>«. 
child t«nd«r. willlnc lo work at ao|t ar

* ««ir. hutband, •maU 4I«t bom* (or tail. Butoano, tmau 4 
n. P«Ddl«teo. S im  dill smtM '

. 'caaa, Tâ oraa.'^  Worid’ f f ^  
t«d >rts lb* loaU t7alud SUta 
n l Oftka. »ha ara au ieu  lo

work. n iM  tMopl*. botb BtB aad m t .  
ra. (a tb* nala ar« «xpvt(DCod ta n « t  
llaaa of work. BIr* a T«t«Tas itMiiaw. ..ja of work. :

Tvta Fall* ll«4 tm !»•

RUOB A m  UPBOLSTCRT CLSANBD
In your honv»; R*r«r«n«« faratah*d. 
SCOITS PURiriCATION 8EBVICB 

ItU ttb At*. E. Pbrea lieoR

PorU«:* alwlrtt A a.
WALCOTT A 1.......

' ■ IIIS-W er Mtt-J

Error* ihosld b« 
I/. allowaoeaa 
B)or« Ibaa —

—  J l l M i ‘SEdi^*
iMorraet IbmtUob.

HAULma 
LOCAL O R  LONG DI8TAN0B

W« bar* Cladar Bkxki.

PRANK’S 
MOTOR SERVICB 

<n tad Ara. W. PboM

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

8ia<l, IM ItirrtoorL 
WANTED OB* full til...................... .......foiiBiala 'slrT. Es-
'c*1lent «•(!• and hoora. Peter Pin. 

EXPERIENCED »«iir*** th* Ba-^g;;;; 
DuM. Call In p«r»oii, Ml Brt>ad»*y»outh.

1... I . - . . -EXPERIENCED bMkk*«p«r oantad. Ai

SPECIAL NOTICES'
GIVE anar to tom* atwkman.or ranch- 

man, a I r*ar old black and fchiu ih*p> 
b*rtl dofi good watch do« and mak« a 
foo<l ilofk dos. V*rl* C. Dkkman, t 
north, t'4 w**> of W*»t PWo PolnU.

JITTERBUG CONTESX
I.KOION IfAM. 

KHIDAY, MAY »TII 
iicHE'R YOUR riiANca 

ruN roA ALb

DEAN HARMANS 
ORCHESTRA

IF

YOU WANT 

TINY TOGi;
SEE THEM AT THE

TINY SHOP
'■BABY DEER" 

INFANT ShOES
BUS « TO t

$ i.3 a

—FREE—
DO YOU HAVE 

TIRED ACHING FEET? 

^  c o jir jO .»1d “ *5» 191'*

WblU k«i«., rou maif •** our. Ullta- 
modfrn i ImU balh and Sw*dhh Mu> 
•at* ra.mi*a. Th.r.'a iwihlnt In 
Ha«l« Vallty (o compara wllh our 
•«rrla*a.

WE OFFER

AttiM and PataK* Oirmnaalka 
A Plar* to H*la> and Kial 

UUiIIImA llnant for aath Indltldukl 
IIONNJE-Ha*«*o** fur th* Udta 
HinniLL-MMitur f » r ^  U*n

BONNIE’S 
■ STEAM BATH &

MASSAGE

____ J. Ap-
„ Twta FalC. 

Apply In

Apply .talaa'a B«aatr Salon. Bohl. 
aiRt. to h*lp with bau»*werk.' tirai^ 

SImi, HU ^th awnu. lait. Phona S87J. 
PRACTICAL n ■ . .

II a. m. Cloatd T 
BarbMM.

EXPRRlgNCED h0UML*.p  ̂ to , *Uy 
nithli. Hmall fan<llr. «e«llmt abUry. 
Phon«M»m. p. o. rto, IT.__________

tSm'Sicio"
poaltlon. Two la ranlly. modern homa. 
topw.,**. Phon* I»1 ar wrlu P. 0.

HOUSEKEEPER 
FOR BMAtL PAUILY

WRITE nox 'ioi. TWIN rALU. 

UI BHOBHONE flTRKT*80UTM

NURSES

- W a n t e d - ^

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 

Burley, Idaho

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

Supt. of Nurses

H E L P  W A N T E b - M A L l£

lANhll hand, nttil*!. a, 0.'All«n7l w^H

>, Prldair, Roa*t«



h k l p  w a n t e d —  
MALE AND FEUALG

2FRY.C00KS  
2 COMBINATION 

COUNTER 
HEN OR WOMEN 

WAITRESSES 
DISHWASHERS

to*
SEE HAROLD

Or tMVf a » «  aMnM-ai 
•id B *  M C4f«

8w«wt.»f. lol 7th AwwiTttrt.  ̂
rUHNIBHED or oB^BrBU^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

’ f w : ?

DMCDUTS enitrMtin 

coaiMn eeotnct for all or aBT portion

rot CODKT, to OBIU »«n locaUd. 
lkn»^fortitara.^^Hlfhwa» , M. Tm

Bex U t Twia Falla.

CzMlItat I  aerM. ItO-foot froBt 
Bwh>ar H. a-Mnoa boat 

Pkaa* I I I  or eaU at 111 tod Bu W

BOSntEBS LOCATIONS 
n  a m  with 4<IO>root trentam as lb* 

Klmbttb Boad In Twlo^allt 
■BEN ABPBY. HI BBCONO BT. WEST

WELL LOCATED

'■,'5 • s W .r ’s .X i ' ■.'Siu'-ii?;
Motar T«»tar. wb«#l alUtimrat and 
braki tqulstDfnt. alw varloui olbar 
•quIpDtnt. IT.IOO-OO.

RAY MANN
Jtfoax. Idaho Pbea* ItO

AIRCRAFT

PrlTitrtr OWBMI. Uaal4 Vallv Alreislt,

JHpMES FOR SALE
TcSH-SiiT

baMBaat. Stokar bMt. 114T

II •fwlBM af-

t-noOK. pDutarri bonM!

» u t T « i o « ! “S ' in ........

J. E. WHITE, AgencyOard«B

FTTi'i:?:

BAMAIN

UHEOIATB POSSESSION 
beoUmt thrwbadroaa boas* «loi« la.

MODERN

F. J. BACON & SON
tlS Main N. Pben* l»«IW-ttl»R

i  Dtdroon medm houM 
S room raodtrn honit i 
I  b«droo>B mod«rn boui* on ^  acr« 

GOOD BUILDtNO LOTS

MERLE ALLISON
Pbesa 101 Flltr,'Idaho

—$2,000 DOW-N—
will bar ecmrortablt fursUb*d fU* 

raoBi homt. Hodttn b«at.
In)cncdi>t« poMMilon.

C. A .ROBINSON
Bask A Tnut B I^. Tbona J ll

FARM S FOR SA LE

aal.t 411 K M  Ca^^i
______ I wiBUf wboil. balaaea

._ a s u “A is .“ '- T riK ^
al«B. Falrfltll

80 ACRES
Kmt Rkbriild. yarj- Bocd btD.iaod.

Oood 'bulldlti*.. »ood »»ur rl*)t. 
Mil «ltb or wItboDt tractor

IIT lUlB A*«. Eait

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

coa^lrU tiDaiMlot aa rr^  ' 
Tarnltor* asd *iites>obl>*. 

OHIO HlATT^iagr.

NEED MONEY?
BBS

Your teealU ownad eradll «<«»•"'• 
K«»Jdabo'* boalBM la tdake. 

Batai a* kn* aa as r"
Uwtr thaB aiany. 

RSUAMOB OREDIT CORP. 
lU  tod BL W«t rkraa UM

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(Aeniat (n »  Radio Bldf.) 
ARNOLD r. OBOBS. Ufr. 

tH Utia nortlr »*1

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bid*. Pt»OM 6M

FARM LOANS
JBOVEN nOLin AID TO rARMER

See
TWIN PALLS N A lioN A L 

FARM LOAN AB8O01ATI0N 
IRO AVE. SOUTH. TWIN PALLS

MISC. FOR RENT
d In downto;..‘Jflc . bullji-r Wrll«

1‘AaTUHK. b«ni
M 01 d.lr>. Near i

WANTED— REN T , LEASE

v m m r  .....................-...... ....... .
a^trlmtnU Juhn Junl^{£ ,̂ AUrllni J<w>

i f i r ;
M.ln

ipw  ̂ B*«k Imresrui
•* a|>art||M«fc~Oan *l»»” »a«ll«Bi r»f*r-

REAL ESTATE FOR  SA LE
m n r c r

'l l i '  " r  
barn. OoMl wtllj ilm* 
MrMf*. H.tM.M. U«a " .u r ’Ti

li) Cll( LImlti. (kwd l.«callvn 

-'̂ 'aRM itjcADQUAIITKRH

0.1.  «r Tola Falit M7r»:i7. . .
Unwin. <-b«drwm fccaat on ltd a»nu«

p / r V iM - T a ^ d ^
npra>*d atrMcaa. BuilnaM l«U «■

M. A (ood H. 1 ^  dtiivtcr.

■ "r l,o6k '(.a if*y .« . .

--- HOMM POr  SALfc
mjlTl^riom U... i»o<i;'rii 

^ ^ O R K ^ l l l  Uqaira Til Ird

WELL BUILT

lawB. flowtn a&a bMrlnt (n il tr* 
VtDitUa bllQdi. 18.(00. Ttrtnt.

JIM VANDENBARK
Pboni 191 (out of erdtr) 181 8ko.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Uodtra la *v«rT Pull butm«Bl

with flobbri room in baaiin.nt. Ctr- 
ac*. ibmbbcrr. partd stTMt. Wall lo>

' ‘ ‘TmmeA ate “ ossession

F. J. BACON & SON
211 Mala No. PhOB* 18i8W-«1MR

. „ N IC E .. - 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Ob BueliaBaa. Oil farnac^ aaraf^ 
hardwood (looN. bullt-lna.

PRICE I7JM.OO

F. C. GRAVES & SON
•jBadlj. Did*. Phana 818

0W1?ER LEAVING 
1ST SELL JMUST AT ONCE!

CECIL C. JONES
OptUln Baak *  Tnut BIdc. Bos Tit

WE HAVE 

2 GOOD BUYS 

SEE THEM NOW 
AND IT WILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO RENT
4 ruom« and b*lh. tilOS, T room* iind 

b*th, tUM.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
li t  Bhoibona Wal

SPECIAL BUY 1

t hnm« on'Mat av«n«(. LIun
nuKltrn haaU Thb kom« hu
o»r IlOO 4i|U*r« (Ml •
ll«* laraai, lood U
It.lto.oo. T«rm«.

At.KIl
A imill hvm* t<ir 11,000 down

i' :k

Molil 1
D and u

lOLMER PETERS
I’b. 8l8tU or <all *1 ItIO 8Hi A*«. E.

RESIDENCE 

liLUE LAKI5S .NQRTII

LOVELY loealluii fur horn* et B tin- 
«lou« n>om> with hinloroftd (l<H.n, 
tlrivUr., i>nd hrwlita*! to«n>. Il«u.. 
It (ullr modarn vKh iarit bMcmtnl. 
«ioamU *r* »•!! Und>Mp*d wIlU 

r lardau l( dolr*d.

- ^R IOK  •18,000.00-

C. E. ADAMS
8 Ualn Ka«t Ph

FARM IMPLEMENT
{•UNIT DaLavil mllk«r. aait. tK^ortii

8«AlcT^Murtaaiih. '

bar. Cood condition, priead raMOsabU. 
1 * » t. Hi Mutb of KlmUrljr. Fr«l 
Ttlam*.

......—. —  tractor*.___ _

writa Boa 187.

—  -— ....... 6ur phoBa doatn'l

B^AND NEW HOME

l«r«t llrlna rooDi. wtll bulll-ln kluhtn 
and bf.ali«Ml i.«>ni. •

1, llixr
rMlioii runm. laandir 
ur itikin, (urnaaa isd
r. UwB«r hu ma«*d 

■ war M mutt Mil (t nntal

ONLY 18.700.00
I'lrmanl do*n anir 88,t'0«.0t-IUUnei 

llbt r«n«. ir s  liAIUI TO UKLICVH 
BUT ITS THtfKI

C. E, ADAMS
111 Mall Km I PiMnt M<

«-POOT~Martin ditcher, houcbt n«« iut 
fall! u»«d In nuklnt new dltelMm tbb 
»rlna; azctllmt condition. Laatar 
^nk».p^J4 »wt CloTtr cbsrch. PhoB*

COSWELL mtnurt loidan tor Parmt 
F-1* or II A M tractor*. Coop tnani 
fsnadcr (09xlt tlra. Tractor noa 
fiti on anr tractor. BubI Co^traU 
•Supplr. Bahl. Idaho.

FARM IM PLEMENTS
[ilTfcRNATIONAL ^re« »od plintart 

Jnkloa .lackar. I tootk. IV, mmi KtSH

WE CAN r ijA j 

■ YOUR NEEDS 

• FOR

— REODLAR d a i r y  8PRAV 

ALSO 

5% DDT 8PRAV

HAND SPRAYERS 

AND 4 GALLON 

PRESSURE SPRA’

■SEARS ROEBUCK-t CO.

LIVEST OCR^POU LT RV
'BOLSTEIN~<prli<c balfar aad~ CiiannaT 

»»riw b«lf*r, i  aeatb. I ««tL H aoatli

.1 H .,, i l l , .

■lock for p«*tar*, bat It

MISC. FOR SALE
lEritaTT AIIm  Pm I'. Pt mPASTURE __________

WaahlBCtoB »eb6el. t 
-a>.4.--&dw<a D a ,, . .

Phon*'ittM _________

âU?cS?̂ ?oBi” WoSd'a *R»»rd̂  »lo™i«̂  
•Idt KotplUI htrd. Qr«al prodnctlon 
backttonnd. Prktd for InaiMUU Mia 
daUftrad. Writ* or «lra .MeralaoUa 
Haapilal. PortUnd. Ora.

FORCErf^O LEA,VE~ 

BECAUSE OF ILLNESS 

Selling All Equipment

rOR I.ANDLOKI). SOME CROPS 
ALKEADY IN. »22«0.00.
V C CaM tractor, t r»ar out.' HcCor* 
tBick.DfcrIn* hr.n drill. McCortnlek. 
Dftrlnz ildc rake. John Drcr* mtnur* 
»pr»*dfr. Jphn ,D«trd bMa cuUh«lor

DON WARD
I >oulli. 1 eut, : *oulh. H aait 
FI.. I-clnl*.

FOR SALE -
1 CRAIN BLOWER WITH t- 

SECTION PIPE 
1 UOLINE TUUBLEOUQ 

t-SECTION PLOW 
1 CASE R-C TRACTOR 
• WITH CULTIVATOR 

t KRENGEL SPUD DICCERB

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. BOX 8M PHONS lU

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

1 Ford Tractor and ZQUipmtnl 
1 Intarnallonil Modal A and ^ulpmtot 

ALL NEW DURING 1S46 
ANDERSON & WOODHOD8E

ROSEWORJH FARMS

IRRIGATION PUMPS
ll'a tin* to Biaka jrour plan* 

for niit •ummtc'a n««l»l
Pumps for:

lERICATlON
FLOODING

SPRINKLINO 
WE WILL GLADLY HELP 

YOU PLAN 
AN EFFICIENT INSTALLATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Department

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

FOR
BEETS-POTATOES A OTHER 

ROW CROrs 
USED TO PIIORPIIATE 

AFTER THE PLANT IS UP

.* Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaha Pbon* Olt&Jt Builo

FARM S FOR BALE
Ua<rw'liii' IImi r«a« bwttai ii**»

riT5rra>rt‘r‘̂ r rw 5 ? i7 r^ ^ *

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 I.AWBCNCB 
ROPCnSADOLK . II

, 1 BUNNY AI.I.KN 
IIOI-CR SADDLK t

» P E «  .if f iS * '-
Full Flnwarac)

I ilUNNY AI.I.KN 
AH.HOCIATION KAIIDI.I'; . tl 

Uia_AHSOHTMKNT 0»'

riiiM.L'piu'-ittii:!; 
l■llU:K̂ l̂ •

TWIN KALLS 
■HARDWARE

r DIIAHTICA

FERTILIZERS
NITROGEN POTASH 

SUrEKl'IIOSPHATE.
SiRiplot

. .GREEN DIAMOND
I49.I0 PER TON •

SULPHATE Of AMMONIA
158,00 PER TON

SIMPLOT
SOIjLBUILDERS

W*r»hou«t In lClmt>»Tly on U. S. 80

BABY CHICRS

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are As

“RUGGED AS- 
THE ROCKIES"

........
d<KT UEYER 
brrd and rilM. 
mat^ put to Mtrcr

Ivir»-10«% Blood •

K f i i j ' s r s
ircr Proa. "t-PolBt

. ORDER TODAY! 
ALL BREEDS $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
GREELY & PORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OEEF. whola or b.U. Mobla PbOB* till . 

Twin F.IU, Idaho._____________

UKESSKt

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FAESli ilus G«m aretbaajlBf .lUanbtrrr 

jlanu. M lor 100‘prepaid, t  A. Paltoiw

Cornell S««l Comptnr. Twin Falla, 
for Uadinc Tarlttlu of contract b«an*. 
l-hona -•

809 SACKS ircd tpuda from drr (arm lead 
ntar Athlon. Inquire mlla nort>i, U
W»t n .a Polnu.________________

STRAWBERRY pUnU: Larva Hariball. 
now cUst Gam avarbaarins. Full crop 
flnt raar. Erarbearln* rad raipbarrlaa. 
I Borth % mmi Wat Pita Polota. 
Phen> OUOftll. Clifford Denny. 

STRAWBERRY pUnt*. Tha raw flailt 
Improved Marthill. Swralctt barrr. hearr 
eroppar. Adaplel lo Irrlcatad pUntln(>. 
ti.OO par hundred. WaUm Kanary.

RF.GIKTIIRED Scottla. Moit iaiTa Twin 
.Falli Can b« K»n at Df. JackaonV 

COLUMUIAN whlU collla pop*, purabrad 
reslturad. IM. Paul Hratt, Htrbora. 
Idaho.

REGISTERED r btua Paralan klttana. 
___________,j*t. upiUlra.

FUK SA LE  OK TKADE
(•ROOM houia. Ttt Main avanu* iiortli. 

Will u*da /or Callfornl* propartr. Bac 
rtmanto or San FrancUce prafarrad. P. 
0. Boa 2484. Sacramaata.

--MISC. FOR SALE

TWO 4:7S»I» Ur*.. Uibal. wbaali, II I  JO.
811 Flflh Avanua North.

FOR SALE; Bicrda, («od

COASTER wacont. all alMl. Ji 
n>hbar ilrat. tft.tS. KInt't.

fw oT -----------------

BLISS TRIUUPII AND ROSSET 
SEED POTATOES 

GLOHE 
SEED A FEED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
■ SEED

ALSO NORWyDAKOTA BLISB

20 croEX with (ood CallfarnU tait. 
INQUIRE

C. L. ASHLEY
184-4tb ATa. Watt

TRAILER houte oil haalar; trash bo
mst.i, gUi Avtnut ^ iL ________ .
89 UARLEY DAVIDSON «1 roolorcjrcl* 
in good condition, Blailut Crclary. 

PORTAULE^ManW wWl^allanlnr and

toR SALE j l i  foot dirt alarator. "

H AY , G RA IN  AN D  PEED
WEST END fa«l i^ d ln j . (ioroaa UUl-

PLYWOOD H>~«i«rlor "gr^d.. ~ Oan 
- i.w Co.. Twin Fall., Idaho.

M Sarrlca. Pbona t<
EAST and ^rlndlnr^llailc ^V^la^ Mlllinc

DALE!) h>r for itla. 1 tut If Eiit 

Inqulra

8 TONS inod htr

c f e r a r & n

I ttacV. tnd~
nt Kimharir,

• and hiulln»7

KIO HARLEY DAVIDSON aiotorcrcla.
callant throuihout. ehrona' alt___
Pnncli^^Chandlar. ^Wtndtll, Idabe, o>

TKANBUIKHION ptrU and motor part* 
(or 1‘lrmouth 1»>I to 1841 for talai 
•Ito 1X0 48 cublo Inch lltrirr and I9» 
80 cubic Inch Htrlar. Waatarn Motor- 
eycia Stlta and fWrvlca. Wandall. Idaho.

QARAQE aaalpDianI

..................................  ...... litadr f.Tr
ttr»lrr. I«illi Lowa. Hi milt* north 
irl KInil'trIr,

LAlUiK (iufrniar

ANTEl>—TM~Cail(araU tprlstar «ew*. 
Phont ***1'^ Owtrtnar * J, V

■Kl.i t:.l1I..rnla «.wt. H.ilitalnt, and 
i(tr lloUlala htlfara. Caall Lrora 
114. Iliihl.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  niCYCLE SAIMS <fi BRRVICK •  rMNTINO A PAPKniNO

llatlua OraUrr. Ph. 111. 481 Halt Ara K.

»CiSANSRS A DYKliS

l-aintlni iiid plpar hanaln*. 8>llnit1a*. 
Worb-iutraAlaad. Ilarl VatU. In Smltl) 
" ” b^idlm. Pbaa* IIT,

III tnd BL W Pb 810
•  P. A. SYSTSMS

•  COMMKRCJAI. PftlNTINO

•f all ktnda. TI».a.N*-a. •  rUIMniNG A HEATING

» FLOOR SANDINO
ll't III Hknahoni 
. I'lg~l.lna a*j' tlfuTS:

,. n. Hanatmtn. PI,, 841. Twit r.lU U r, •  IlKFRiaERATOR SBRVICB

flltar-Caln Appllanaa*' PMnt I4li
i‘~w;;riuM.vr.;gB tui*. u  H.rTU.

Phcna 1*8. 1% 80i i

•  UONtY TO LOAN

. ' K a f . w « a « ; c r . i r

Rat^rry FUaU, Caoarita,

----- ---E=dl.

lar. 1180,00 coa- 
norlh. Y

m n r s c
I rtantr. < 
rr, dtltl prtai

Indtr hont, tMf«
latur. brake ralinn........ —
motor, blacktmllh an<ll and *Ua, 
lor latl aqiilpmanL Utnr othar liam 
VclU« Barvica tiUllon, 800 W. Mali 
Jarnni«,_________

WESTlNOllOUSr. ELECTRIO 
IIOAKTER 

lU.ACKMMITII ANVII.B 
Naw and uiaU lant.larp*

Camp coU—tlarpinii bt(i—lat cami 
ttovM -  (uni - fUhlnii Itcbit - iitad 

furnkura—Armr wtttr eanlMnt. 
Alio Alumt Crtft botU. 14 fU

RED’S TRADING POST
I I I *  Babone flo,_________ fhon, t8«T

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 
COME & SEE

AMMUNITION imXEH

Wial Addlinn

JKEI' <IAn TANS 
FIKI.II JAChUtt 
FIHIIINII tai:ki. ic 
Ali( MAI-rKKHHES 

O. 1), HATH TOWELfl 
Aiit coiti-H (iomii.ca 

8-UAN RllltllKR IIOATB

»i'ir% w ivri-w a.
IKIWN HI.KKl’INd UAOn

WIIITE PAINTER OVKRAM.H 
* OAB LANTERNB

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

4 Viln Aranu* 0. Pbon* t i l

-  FINAL SALE -  
All Lumber Must Gol

COME AND OET IT AT 
M0,0« PER TIIOIiaiHD

NORTHWEST 
WRECKING CO.

AT TIIR 
JAP OAUP AT KUEN, IDAHO 

Thla lumb«r k ol lli* llRttt aaallu an

■ M a V 'A r  ■■

WANT TO BUILD?
AM O m iN O  S,000 MORB

AftlMUNITION BOXES

*11 bull

a of' t̂mooth flnlthu, .... — . — 
' will naka a (Is* tlronf wall. 

BED TliEM AT

CECIL’S
404 W«t Addbon

_  {itITateal toU. .1..
Krartoa lUttm* PutaiT. l i t  I b4 •«««*

r^*tU lS?’ Jj;7T)T.fe, i^li. ,U.»

twaaa fttO And 4

SURPLUS' 
ARMY GOODS

CO^A?*BOOTS

N”EVrAW®N”‘K*w“Ê S
LAUNDRY SINKS, TUBS 

ARMY COTB «  BLANKETS 
OFFICE DESKB A TABLES

JUNK HOUSE '
153 SECOND A V t BOOTH

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISnOALLY DESIGNED 

TO FIT YOUR NESD8 
A 8APETV PAOTOR 
POR YOUR BOMEt 

YOU CAN ALSO BU lU) 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

It.OO aed bp par nantni foot

COME IN 
. AND 

LET US SHOW YOU I

KRENGEL’S INC.
PHONE 485

READY MADE

JDRAPERIES

rraocb PlaalMl -  BaUa Lloal 

BEAUTIFULLY MADE 

OUT OF ■

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN 

OR IN 

PLAIN COLORS

FINISHED SIZE 4SxU 

$14.00 to 110,76 PAIR

MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE
JEROME. IDABO 

PHONE 334VT

BALE TIES

ACT QUICKLY!

-LIMITED

SUPl^LY—

GATES BROS:

WKN1)EI,L, DIAHO

9x12

WOOL RUGS

SEABS ROEBUCK & CO.

LARGE SELECTION
OF BEAUTiniL

LIVING ROOM SUITES

. with or wlthoBt BttchlB* chain 
'  ̂ LOW PRICES -  JUM S 

FBEE DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN'S , 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

i m  FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

lUT nnZANATlONAXi' 
1.HT0MTRUC7S

McVBY’S

9x12 AXMINSTER 
WOOL RUGS

Floral pamra. M8,tl • 1Tx8« iU m ln ^  

iVJidl. ” u 6 /“VhtftlU*. ‘wbfte a ^  

Jt"8"' KuUful*'M*tai7***baJ»* 
trlmmlni Ubia Ubim. War*bouta 
• tl* I4.»l. t<.ll, 110.^

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

hADIO ANb-MUSlC
B^lJTlFUL a « 'c ^ ;r  acSilnt M^lti;;, 

Joit tb* initramnt tor b*clBn«n. Call

ET au drill Toor watar 
UeCltire. I8> Wat Filar. 

*MliMWAT»'A--------

afUr I  p. B. ar BsBdar* •

' " s p e c i a l  s e r v ic e s

HUMWAT'S ApplliiM BapMr MfrlM^

lin'aa'tleaMVf Bol»||oeW*R^ JeM* 
PboB* tHI.J U l HertA Wa*kla«taB.

TOP PR ICES

ROEMEB 
SALES ft SERyiCB

m  Ual. B. - rWM 1SM

Venetian  bn.>d*~ « t«B ' ..aj*. Pa.t*> 
^o^^aTalUble. P^mpt Balthr.

- POWEaCXOAVATIMO ' 
aaanta. diublu. ata. nil din ai

S S '  Rat s s .

AUTUS FOR S A I J "
IVI^BUICK Sapar Badaa. Ntw. Pftir’i 

Onion Farm, H i mitw Eaat AddlaoB.

dar. t i l Jaffaraon.

UAUII 
tOI tPd 

dABB m____ .  fUtkl-fot To«r «M a* toata.
NortlMida Aats ConpaBf JafMia, Pb«^

_______
-eolon-to ebM* fTM. L  f..l(«Ot«uy 

Dlttribotor aad Bal«. Wi>s«r Aate 
Coart Bfflea. TwIb Fallt. Idaho.

FU RN IT U RE . APPLrANCES

NEW alacUki A A 11 *p* 
••1 fclm. alUr 8.80,

filiNk uia, colt, aU'iT uvu B>oi;i 
dio*, Tha Itanaln iUrn,

FOR BALEi i;«ron*^ wather, u*

OR HAI.Ei 0<ar«tu((ad aal, liM w*l*f 
Unk. Inoulre OlArtUln Creltrr. 

im D V l .  .Ilnlna aat. V  kadi .prliT. 
mallrttt, full ilta bed, tprlhii,

> PiEC'B m^ernlT.I. '̂ 'Inin,
a^ulte.^j^aut-t Onion 1^ar«, 1% Billt*

Oiwd aondltlun.

SHaî

Kalurdtr. M*r lOth.
VrnYC anamtl tindari. Wald';
and whHa *n*iMl K^burnt

norl^, I w«l W**t Flra Polnlt. Hta'

0*i (ha ‘-UaiVK OUT A BAVB" kaUt 

AT HARRY MUS0RAVB8 

NKW rURNITUlUK BTORI 

In Tha VllUit •( 0*PMl«al>r

LETS 
BEJUS’T 

A  LITTLE BIT 
REALISTIC.

Sure Good Used Cars 
Are High Price 

And So Are 
Hogs

AND POR THE SAME REASON 
THERE JUST SIMPLY ARB 
NOT ENODOH OF THEM

THE DEALER 
DONT SET THE PRICE 

ON OARS An y  MORE THAN 
THE BUTCHER BETS THE 

PRICE ON HOOS.

But Ihtr* U one thin* Ihtt b iur*-tf 
(latltr Inunda lo earn' a food tiock 
’ tha tiaht kind of tulomobllat be 

...utl lar Plangr of money on th* Mae 
to bar thtm.

And thil b th* r

HERE THEY ARE

T UIIĤ K BPEOIAL aad.natt*. low

ItIT CHnVHl.ER CONVERTIBLE 
count. Wlndiur, Maroon, httler *td 
rid o, Ittt ihti, J.OOO mllat.

1I4« IHIICK I 
n^rooii. vtry cla*n. Low mllatia.

1141 BinCK tupar 4>deer Md*n, black.

1141 BUICK lupar

lt4t lltlICK aonmllbU blut,
V*rr oletn.

1141 DODOE PICK-UP H Ion. r»d

It l l FORD COtlPR. haattr and i

ItIO POltll HTATION WAaoN, latlk.
«r taala, »>-l aoi.dlllon,

1141 Fon!) ron»tr1lblt coupe, baaltl 
attd radio,

IIJ2^rUHl) 4.d4M>r ladtB. Htalar **4 

1110 PLYMOUTH 4.door aadtn, haaUr

Itit OHKVROLET phb-«», l*lr.

WIHZ2KR HUTOK UIKKi 

1I4« ALMA TXAILU HOUBI 

l l l l  AH8RIUAN TBAILKB MOUM 

■OTK PKlOBb TO IKLtl

NEW THIES 
FOR

•  PASSBfaU CAU
•  TtUOSB
•  TRACTOU

0. E .T IRE  SHOP
XIUBBU,T. a>AB».

--  - •

l l l l  OlAowWb Coop*
1144 Ford B*daa 
1181 n>rd B«d«a (M)
1*81 CbavTolat Tews Sedaa 
1188 Ch*»r»l.t Coach 
ItU Dodie Bada*
1888 Font TBder 
1884 Fari CsBM

SEVERSON ft SPARKS

SOI IM AT*aat W*(t

SPECIAL 

1940 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL DELUXZ COOTB

GORE MOTOR CO.

Ird A StMttonaBLI.

ItIO HERCUBY^ceSwi^aew 
llll 2S.IUL X-door “U “ Mler

C H E V R ^S fr»4eer. TU« ii ■

.  TOOjTRAILEB HOUBU 
For tala. Tbaaa ar* good CM*. «k*Ap

. ROEMERS •- ■ 
SALES ft SERVICE

% S S b S a A « 0 i5 S rs iS I !’ 
. . . . .

. BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

I MO HBd«'^‘*«"
ll l l Drtota° <.4eer tadaa

YOUR BEST BET

WE WILL ALSO Binr 
yoUB CAR OUTRIOHT rOB . 

THE HIORCBT 
CASH PIUCI 

Orlr* Ib with Mur (lUa and ■« aU <a> 
formation. DeaUr* la qaalltr aaia »lM«
18t«. Ov«r 1.000 lathflad -----
BUY TSADB

. TRUCKS AN D  ’TRAILERS

LARGE hou** trailer. ballt.ta(! «lMa». wi

1148 b ib o i  I  to. iroaL I 
I88TJ or Wriu Bo* »»T.

(iirnlthad. 1480. .............
l84l PALXOE tra ile r 'K i™ .. 

lion I chaap. Louie Larrafti, C 
Idtho.

JUhT Vecelvtd anotktr *blpBi*Bt a( U w  
■Trav*^'houta trall«n. Woalaak«*a

DOES _____
TOUR TRUCK N ftO .
p a a t b  p n  RXPADtat

TROOK 
BALES A  B m V iaB  0 0 . 

881 t«4 A«« i . f iM * t

* "’itssJr 
! 8 t . « e w



TODWB8PAY,MAT-Tr1

TrumanPlane, 
To iBe Traded

WASHXMOTON. M»y 7 .0 ) *  — 
Pm tdcnt ‘nrunun It getting te«W 
to ^  the Sacred Cow out to pu- 
turt In fftvor of a new luxury pinna 
that will speed him through the 
ekles 100 miles an hour lu te r  than 
tba oae he Inherited from the late 
Braddent Roosevelt.

DellTery of the new craft.*'r^rour- 
englned DO-e with a cruising speed 
« ^ 'o v e r  900 miles an hour, Is tx~ 
pected In July. • Mr. Truman's first 
trip In It probably wUl be to Alaska 
•n d  the American northwest -In 
August —

Trips PUnned ,
>As jdaru.stand now. the President 

will travel thousands of miles by 
rail and air this summer. One of 
the more Important trips will be hla 
June Tlslt to Canada.

Mr. Truman's tentative travel 
schedule begins next Sunday, Moth
er’s dayr when he plans to fly to 
Grandview. Mo., to visit with his 
M-year-old mother, Mrs. Martha E. 
Truman.

OI Beonlon
J>ellnltely set for June are Ulps 

to Kansas City for a reunion of the 
Prealdent’s old World war I dlvUlon. 
the 36th, which also fought In World 
war n :  a Uiree*day vlaK to OtUwr 
MS the guest of the Canadian gov- 
%nnneot, and a quick trip to Prince
ton unlTeralty for an - honorary

Present plans coll for no trips In 
July, the month when congress will 

. be pounding down the legislative 
• homestretch. Alter congress ad
journs Mr, Truman will hit out for 

Alaska.___________________

Col. E.O. Walter 
Will Cry Auction

Col. E. O. Walter, B ier auction
eer. wlU « y  tiie Idaho 4-H and FPA 
Jeney helf«r which begins at 
1 p. m.' Friday at the Nampa rodeo

is sponsored by the Ida- 
' h o  <tat« Janey oatUe club to make 

lilth  anility dairy catUe available
to members of 4-E clubs and the Pu> 
tore Farmers of America, as a foun- 
tfatiOD for future Jersey herds in

................ ... .........
Among the 13 consignors listed so

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

—fiU X
(UM K1L0CXCLE8)

-
s>og •wiJiit piMr
tiM  nin* CfwW
•  iH •n«Drr Wartaa Show 

lOiM •Elm»r Dmrk i 
lOllfSoM O'Guu 
n  iM

liM Uinla Airamlir 
IlH  Kaktr Bon 
T:Of Z«k* Hinn«n 
1lV> Hotnlsf 
lift ‘Jama Ab»« OMrrn 

'UrMlifMl Club 
•Brttkfmit. Itolljwood

tltO Uldnornlnc Biwt 
g ;» 'Tad MaWs* 
lOlOO •aUuKur Minor 
IDiU Duht os farad* 
lliOO 'Daulchu* Talkint 
tlllO «Ur Tru* Btor;
U:S& Hjrmnn/ All Cbortht.

lit N«w( at Noca 
:M 'WtlUr Kinnaa

i  -  
■ ;00 *WUl'i Doin’ UdI. 
:i!S N*»i> KluhM 
mo •tlridi and Urooro 
lOO ‘Udita n« Beatad 
:90 Jftoma ShowUna 
;IS ‘Dlek Tr«c7 

»i(S •TrnnntM TH 
«:»  Batly Loa Hanay 
»:4S E*«olnf nawa —  
T:00 •To»ft Maatlnl,
SiOO riano PlaThotiaa 
(:00 SanuUonil Ywra 

IO;Sft 'Rttributlon 
1I:M Rainbow lUodtntoua

KVMV
(14H RILOCrOLBS)

WIDKMD/i?*""

ranllUr Mtledlat 
7i»0 •CriBia CItib •
tiM 'Fnlton Uwla. Jr. 
SllS BaMball

TUUR8DAT ,

‘iS
1:11 Rhrthm Roundup 
l!(H) •ll»mln»waf Btw* 
7i4S llnakfut llaiadlliirr 
B:oo'*Ca<ll llrewTi 
6:ao •lltarfa Dalra 
»:00 BloT* Chitur ' 
lOiOO SMicty Pai* 
lOilO •Mtrr CrIIIln ihoir
moo *^*an lor •  Day 
ItsSO 'Surm In Sob*

tj'u Ki«a'B»au!*>latktt* 
•::»0 •HiTor tima 
lUS 'jMkla Uill ihow 
IslS Trraaun' SaluU 
2:00 ‘CnklDa JohaMD

<1 *IIop llarrifan

___final

ra'mily Th~Ur“'
.... *1 W u  ft.Convlet 
S M  •rDllon Ltwi. Jr.

KTFI
<U7I KILOCYOLKB)

WBDNB8DAT
(iwi xDuftr'B TsY«ra 
SsM iMr. blatrlet Altorao 
7:00 sBls Story 
T Ito xKay Kysar 
1:00 lUuppcr Club 
S:lt stUckn**. WukBf 
SiM xGraat- Oldcnlaava 
>iOO xDtbbIi Day

'“ “ • " T s s f e " ’

7 lit Braakfaat Edlll«n __ ,
7iS0 Bwlfl'a BanrUa BtUtW 
SiU Elcbt-dftam Edition

!!sssv.r
BiSO ir n d  WarlBB 
11140 xBatty CrwkOT 
11 :U xRobart McConelck

lt:4S Noon eava. turkata 
llOO Radio aariala 
l : «  KTFI Kupboard 
StOO *Nawa aunmBry ^  
Si4S *NaUon OlauUd 
SilS tJnltad PraM oawi 
t : i l FlT*>rartyfl*a Neal 
«;00 ‘ Krast Utule lUll 
«!lO 'Grand Marqna*
7iM *Abbotl and Coalallo 
7iM *Eddla Canlar ahow

______________
• ISO Nln*>tblr1y aditlon 

iloiM »a ir4^B A a^” tor«
Il0:t»

» r i

To O ddI»iii^iI
NATICK. Haas., liiiy 7 OPh-Oa 

ha hasii of her acholMUo reeon). 
Includes deficUbejr in read- 
' ' ig, ipelUn^l »rlUunetlc, 

and social'atadiea. abe 
to be the.atudetft moat 

. .  . . j ia lo  in  tM  ai*th grade. 
But her chances of pcomotioo 

seem good, nevertheleM.
‘‘Sbe"' is U dy  forlorn tmt 

Mniabie dog that at^nds classes 
dally at the Nathan Rice school and 
Kits report cards from Helen Mur> 
phy, teacher and prlnctpal.

Master Does Better 
The reason Lady may get out of 

the sixth grade deipite her IQ  
troubles is that her young master, 
WUUam Qenwa. 11, U doing con
siderably betur at his studies.

Lady's 93 weeks' report cards thus 
far, however, show a straight "A" 
In conduct and effort. She has been 
tardy three times and absent only 
six.

P o ta to  R e s c ilN t  
Pr<«nimGeti.iMd

B O ias, May 7 (ffH lisa  iSabo ad- 
1»»«

to participate "fai aa amount to be 
deternUoed later" in a suggeated po
tato and onlco nseirch program 
outlined by Or. teU  Venur, taorti* 
cuUurlst a t the UnirenOy of Idaho.

The decision-by cwnunlrton fol
lowed a oomprehenslTe »Bpcrt by 

'wed rcMatth by the 
_  into mechanlaatioc
and the redueUoo of Iqbm*  In  ator* 
age. Vemer also

registration papers have been ap
plied for.

Mallory Fischer. Twin Falls, U a 
member of the slx-cnao sales com
mittee.

Sereral Twin Falls county youths 
■ ’ liave'iDdlcaXW Iheir IfltenUoas - to 

Attend the sale, according to BUI 
Priest, ooudty dub agent.

, TraveUers Note 
High Gas Prices

WBarOBLL. May 7—‘'We couldn't 
help but notice that Idaho has the 
bigheat gasoline prices and the worst 
roads in any of the more than dozen 
st«t«a we traveled." John Quarry 
said after spending the.winter vial^ 
t t c  i v  the south and east.
' Mr. and Mrs. -Quarry visited many 
historical and aeenio spots on their

__________ / : ______
B CO inS  (J4MP OUT

riLE R . May T — Mghte.n Boy

Appointment for 
Lutheran Talker 
Cancels Program

Dr. Walter A Maler, scheduled to 
appear In Twin Palls next Sunday, 
has beeta appointed to assist* in 
conducting an education survey in 
western Europe and will not be able 
to appear here, according to the 
Rev. Louis .Witte, Buhl, ' 

OrlglnaPplans provided for Dr. 
Maler to broadcast the InternsUonal 
Lutheran hour from Twin Falls 
Sunday a n f  to appear at a Luther
an hour rally In the afternoon. His 
appointment to the government 
commitUe haa made It necessary 
for the local Lutheran group to 
revise plans, the Rev. Mr. Witte 
said.

Tentative arrangements now  
under consideration provide for an 
appearance In Twin Falls for Dr. 
Maler someUme this fall.

•nie Rev Mr. Witte, pastor of St. 
John's Lutheran church. Buhl, said 
the Lutheran hour broadcast would 
continue to be heard at iO:SO a. m. 
ea<ih Sjmday over KVMV, The 
broadcasts will feature guest speak
ers engaged by the Lutheran Lay
men's league, he said.

8oout« of troop SO, 
by Scoutmaster Frank Mogeosen, 
camped out at Banbury'^ natator- 
lum  recently.

Breazeal to Tell 
/ Of Area’s Needs
BOISE, May 6 OP)—a . O. Brea* 

teal. Rupert, will outline needs and 
problems of the lower Snake river 
area from the standpolht of #ater 
users as part of a "grass roots" dls* 
cu&slon at the annual Idaho State 
ReclamaUon association meeting at 
Idaho Falls May 16 and IT.

N. V. Sharp. Filer, assoclJBon 
president, said water users from all, 
parts ot the state will enter Into the 
round table discussion as part of the 
May 17 program.

C. H. Seeley, associate agronomist, 
noxious weed investl^tlons, of the 
University of Idaho, will discuss on 
May IS the control of noxious weeds 
which Sharp said "is recognised as 
one of the most serious problems 
confronting water users and farmers 
of soiithern Idaho for a^number of 
years.”

VISITS IN  FILER
FILER, May 7—Mrs. Charles 

Hallock. New Jersey, arrived by 
plane at Qoodlng recently to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0 . Davla and 
Raleigh Davis.

GO TO AECO 
GLENNS FERRY. May 7-Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Berry are at Arco 
for the summer.

ar* aquippaa «• alira aad rrpalr 
froal «bMl« ea all aalM can bd4 
lUbt ineta.

W alker &ros.
BETAIB SHOP

Pb««w « »

MAY WE SUGGEST THESE

PRACTICAL-USEFUD

,  21 Piece Sets

ENGLISH BONE CHINA 

$5S.OO $ 6 4 .0 0  $ 8 2 .0 0

into a ooet analysis o f  pr^uction 
and marketing. T)ie commission did 
not commit itself at this tims to 
participation in  that particular 
phase 'Of the prograin. Obainban 
Dav« Bttlbbhdeld announced. Stub
blefield is also ' ' 
of agriculture.

. Twin Falls, *n d  Roy 
Marquess, PauL

READ TIMES-NEWS -WANT AD6.

The evictions arose from her par
ticipation in  the music classes.

Marks Improve
Lady's marks in music Have im 

proved and the classes in singing 
have become more harmonious since 
she has learned not to raise her 
voice.

Lady’s intense interest In educa
tion, evUiced by dally sneaking into 
class St. the beginning of the school 
year, despJt# regular usberlngs out. 
finally led to her enrollment. The 
only things that divert the atten
tion of Lady — described by her 
master as "part 0obermann P in 
scher and a lottA Shepherd"—«re 
fellow students' offerings of candy, 
cookies and bubble gum.j^

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

OUTDOOR

LAMB ^ C K  
CORRECTION

is pleasant and painless Back- 
• acbes may be associated with 
rheumatism, artliritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 
ererythlog- else try adjust* 
mentS'Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA H A R D IN
CUIBOPBACTOR 

ISO Mala North Pbene m c

Summer Session

ENROLL NOW
Give yolir child the valuable 

pre-school training they 

will receive from—

CHILD ASSOCIATION 

CHILD TRAILING ,

•  CHILD ACTIVITY

•  SUPERVISED ^LA Y

Ages 4 to 6

Phone 1781W 

Or Call At *

806 Addison Avenue

CtoMont 
ALL OLAtiB

s te m w a re  

.....6 0 c

SpwiUl I ro. Bet

Teapot, Sugar, 
Creamer

S 4 . 9 5 .n . $ 5 * 2 5

EtMtr. H IU

PORTABLE
WASHER

$ » 7 . 5 P

[
20 and 40 Piece Sets “U  Ikinlla"

D I N N E R W A R E  
$ 1 3 . » 5  .na $ 3 7 . 0 0 1

4 Quart Fressar*

COOKERS
Echo. FretU, Newa and 

Mlm-NaUe

eiMlrio

WAFFLE IRONS

$ 1 6 . 9 5
lUnr* .nd TIurmIo R.j

■ COOKING 
VESSELS

L*r|. AiMrtmml

WATER SETS 

. * 6 . 6 0* 3 . 9 5 .

CRESTHIGH RUGS!
•  Quality •  Beauty •  Durability..

Axminster Rugs

;.. , fdr Mothers
Day Gifts

New Shipments!

Mothers Day Candies
N. ■

•  Town and Country 

P Shupe and Williams

•  Sweet -

Fresh and delicious candies— some 
with special Mothers Day gift 
wrappings. You’ll find mothers fa
vorite kind in tWs selection. 1 and 
2 lb. boxes.

$1.00 to $3,00 Box

Ladies 
Spun Rayon

PAJAMAS
Fine quality spun rayons in smart 

h polka dots on blue or rose back 
^ BTOund. Nicely tailored. <(y| QQ
I  Sizes 32 to “ 4

An Ideal Mothers Day gift. Made of trans> 
parent plastic it  will save couniless wash
ings of lunch cloths. WlU not crack Q Q «  
r peel. 8ii** MxM ..

9x12

(Limited Quanlily)

Gradous I6th Centtuy^oral patte;ra • .. . 100% wool, with deep, 
reailient pile . . .  Serged sides and boimd ends for longer wear . .  
'niey’U add beauty to every room I

Practical Pastels
That Charm AH RobmH

$ 1 9 8

Loop rugB of iuairous cotton . ' back 
stitching olimlnntoa aliwiding . , . pre> 
shrunk and waahablo.

Trade-in 
Allowance o f

f o r  y o o u

OLD RADIO

On a New

COKONADO 

^ O N D O ”

Combination Radio-Phono
Regular Price . :  r . . . . .  .W 89.60 

A  peak performer at all Unua . . .  6 tubea 
(Including 1 rectifier). Completely aut«- 
matio oontroU, and record ohangar . . . 
Cased In a dUtincUve 18th Century cab* 
inet, .

n Q Q ? ?

221 Mtih Ave. B«Bt

WE CAN  SAY I T . . 

B e lle -S H a rm e e f^
leg-size stockings 

for leg-uĵ ise women

A RE H ERE! FOR YOU!

IRIV
fMti«>a*r*(MMni*fi

OUCHISS
(•rta1l,lQr0»H.«.

TJub is the advortisemcnl wo'vo wanted to run for four, long yearsi 

Inviting you to come in for your Hellr-Shnrmettr Leg-Siie Stockings 

, . .  tlianking you for your jmticnco during the aculo Bhortngo ol 

Bellc-SliurmeerB. Do have our Hosiery Department tyjw your legs 

now — according to the Belle-Sharmeer I.«g*SiM Chart —for your 

personal Irg-Bito, the Belle-Sharmeer leg-Bixe thnt will fit your legs 

flawlctflly from too to thigh . . .  full-fiiBhionrd to Bleiuloriui aiul flat* 

ter yotir legs. If our now atock of lovely Bollc-Sliariiiccra should 

be exhauated, we'll have maVe for you, soon.

SeHe’Sharmeer . . .  leg-sl^e Hockinqs for l«0-u)lse women

Idaho 1̂^ Store
" IIH  Isn't Right, Brlno I t  Back"

x :


